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ABSTRACT

The genera'l purpose of thi s study 'is to exami ne the 
, 
j ni ti at j ves

and interactions of local resident groups ìn Jasper and Banff with the

federal government concernìng various aspects of the land leasìng issue

from l8B5 to 1982. That issue jnvo'lves dìsputes over leasing terms, land

rents, and the closeìy related quest'ions of townsite management and local

sel f-government. The research ut'i I i zes an hi stori cal -analyti ca1 approach

and is couched in pressure group theory. l4ore specifically, it utilizes

an analytjcaì framework proferred by Paul Pross for analyzing pressure group

behavi oulin Canada .

The four pri nci pa'l research questì ons are as fol I ows : 'l ) who are

the local pressure groups that have been'involved in the land leasing

debate, what have been their objectives, and where do they fit'in Pross's

typology; ?) what has been the locus of thejr lobbyìng activity has

it been primariìy the execut'ive, the bureaucracy or the leg'islature; 3) what

has been the nature of their lobbying act'iv'ity has it been prìmariìy

access-oriented or ræd'ia-oriented, and accommodatjve or confrontationist;

and 4) does their behav'iour conform to Pross's propositions for pressure

groups in theìr particular category?

The research findìngs indicated that the local pressure groups from

Jasper and Banff were the School Boards, the Chambers of Cor¡merce, and

the Advisory Councils which were superseded by the Jasper Towns'ite Committee

and the Banff Community Society. The principaì obiect'ives of those groups

have been nominal land rents, equjtable service taxes, security of tenure

on leases, and greater resjdent ìnput into townsjte management. G'iven their

organjzational features they approximate Pross's category of fledgling

and mature groups. The locus of theìr lobbying act'ivity has genera'lìy been
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successive min'isters respons'ible for national parks, a'lmost to the

comp]ete exclusion of other Cabinet members and senior bureaucrats. The

major exception was a five year perìod from 1974 to 1979 in whjch they

had consjderable interaction with bureaucrats. The federal ìegìslative

arena served prìmarily as an appeal nechanism in whjch M.P.s acted as

ombudsnen, I i ai son offi cers and even I obbyi sts . The pressure groups aì so

expìoited the federal nature of the system by using the Alberta government

as an appeaì mechanism.

ldhile their ìobbyìng technìques varied, the general tendency of

the groups was to empìoy access-oriented techniques of an accoìmodative nature,

and only when those proved unsatisfactory did they resort both to access

and media orjented techniques of a confrontationist nature, and ultìmately

even to "'legaì advocacy". Such behavjour conforms, at least in a general

wâY, to Pross's tentative propos'itions for pressure groups in the mature

and fledgì ing cateEories. In fact, these findings reflect, that there

was a close correlation between jstitutional growth and increasing'ìy sophis-

tjcated behaviour over tjme. Yet, whjle it is conceded that organizational

and systemic factors are significant determjnants of pressure group

behaviour, this research concludes that perhaps even more s'ignificant

determjnants are the importance that governmentaì and non-governmental

actors attach to certajn issues, and their respective perceptions of one

anoth e r.



CHAPTER 1

I NTRODUCTI ON

The first Canadian national park was established nearly a century

ago. Today there are over thirty nationaì parks in thjs country and at

least another half-dozen in the p'ìann'ing. Thìs gives canada the dis-

t'inction of havìng one of the most extensive and perhaps also one of the

best nati onal park systems i n the worl d. Neverthel ess , 'l 'i ke others , ì t
also has ìts problems. Durìng the past several decades members of dl'f-

ferent academ'ic discìp'l'ines have examined various aspects of the Canadian

national park system. Numerous studies have focussed on the biologìcaì,

geologicaì, and environmental features of vanious parks, several have

examined the environmental impact of various management practìces, and

soire have even examìned the economic impact of national parks on certain
1regions.' Few studies however have focussed on the polr't'ica'l factors

surrounding the land leasìng practìces jn the nat'ional parks.2 To do so

is the broad purpose of this study.

when the f i rst nat'ional park was establ'ished some major poì ìcy

obiectjves and princ'ip'ìes were enunciated which, with varyìng degrees of

conmjtment, have been upheld to the present. Two of the nlost signìficant

obiectjves outlined 'in successive national park acts and policy state-

ments are: (l) that all national park lands are to be crown property;

lFo" un extens'ive bibìiography on a'll the.se'areas see J.G. Nelson
and R.c. Scace, eds., The canadian Nat'ional parks: Today and Tomorrow
Conference I, (Calgary
R:C.$ace, eds . , Íhe- Canadi an ruali onál parfté: Today a nd Tomorrow Confer-
ence I I , (l.la te r:l oo

'".n. the three volume work by W.F. Lothian, A Hiqtory of Canada'
Nqlignal Parks, (Ottawa, Parks Canada, Voi. l, l 976,m. 3,î9-79I;ffiì-.'Nelson, ed., þnadiañ ruat'ionál parrs in pãispectíue,
(Montreal: Harvest House Ltd.,m
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and (2) that natjonal park land granted for private use must be granted

accordjng to specia'l land leasìng or ljcencing arrangements for an econ-

omic rent. It'is these two related tenets of park ìand tenure that con-

stitute the basjs of an interest'ing and at times intense land leasìng

debate in some of Canada's natjonal parks. in the words of W.F. Lothian:

When the foundìng fathers of Canada's national park
system made provisions in the Rocky Mountajns Park Act of
1BBT for the di sposa'l of I and by 'lease for the purposes
of trade, industry and ordinary habitat'ion they init.iated
a phase of admin'istration that would bother park officjals
for nnny years to come. The terms for wh'ich leases were
drawn, the rates of rentals to be charged, and the rìght
to perpetual renewal would collectiveìy and separately
produce problems requìring extended negot'iqtìon, frequent'legìslation and considerable pacìfication. J

It js conceded that it would be ideal to gìve comprehensive con-

siderat'ion to all the Canadjan nat'ional parks in whjch land ìeasing has

proved to be a signìficant'issue. That is not poss'ib1e, however, due to

time contraints and problems in gathering suffìcient jnformat'ion on all
the parks. Another contributìng factor to that decjsion'is that, as is

alluded to'in the above quotation, the land leasìng issue is nejther

simple nor unjdimens'ional, but multjfaceted and compiex. In add'ition to

the fundamental questìon of whether nationa'ì park land should be granted

for private use, 'it also involves a set of corollary questions. For

examp'le, given that park land js to be used for prìvate purposes, questìons

arjse about how much should be granted and for what purposes; should it
be granted by lease or sold; what should be the duratjon and terms of a

lease; and what rent should the crown request for leased land? Other

questìons which figure promjnentlyin the land leasing debate'in Jasper and

3tothi 
an , op. c'i t. , Vo1 . 2 , p. 56 .



Banff Nat'ional Parks are as follows: who should assume the costs for

townsite services and facìljties; who should decjde on matters of town-

site administration and development; should the townsites be granted

local seìf-government; should they be excised from the parks and if so

u nder wha t cond'i t'i on s ?

Hence , g'i ven the compl ex i ty of the 'i s sue , together w'i th the I arge

number of national parks, and numerous types of leas'ing formu'las, cer-

taìn arb j trary dec'is j ons had to be made about the breadth, depth and

scope of this research.4 Fjrst, ìt must be noted that this research

focusses almost exclusively on the land leasìng debate as it has evolved

in Jasper and Banff. There are three prìnc'ipa'l reasons for that decision.

The first reason relates to the personaì interest of the author and, as

previously mentjoned, the availabilìty of, and access to, information and

data on those parks. The second reason 'is that ìt ì s j n those two parks

that by far the largest number of leases have been issued, so much so in

fact that the very s'ize of the urban centers therejn led the federal

government to officially rec'lassify them as park towns rather than ser-

vìce centers as are all others.5 Thirdly, the decision to examjne

Jasper and Banff joìntly ìn this research is based on the fact, whìch

w j I I become qui te evi dent i n su bsequent chapters , name'ly, that res'idents

4Th.r. are approximately thirty dìfferent types of leases which for
discussion purposes are genera'lìy grouped 'into foqr major types (resìden-
tial , conrnerc'ia'l , recreational , and inst'itut'ional ). l,jithin each of those
groups are found several different types whjch differ primariìy ìn dura-
tjon and period of occupancy. For examp'le, sorne leases are perpetua'lly
renewab'le, some are eìther for 42 or 2l years renewable, and others are
ejther 42,21 or 42 plus 2l years but terminable. Fjnajly, alì may be
either seasonal or year round occupancy.

5Canada, Department of the Envìronment, Parks Canada,
Policy (Ottawa: Supply & Services, 1980), p. 45.

Parks Canada
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in those two parks have historicaiìy formed a common front v'is-a-vjs the

federal government on the land leas'ing debate.

It should also be noted here that init'ially thìs researcher had in-

tended to concentrate exclusiveìy on the land leasìng debate during the

past quarter century because those associated with the national parks

agree that the late-fifties and early-sìxtìes constitute the beginn'ing

of a distinct phase for nat'ional park management and also the land leas-
F,

ì ng debate. " In the case of Jasper and Banff r'n part'icular, thi s perì od

enta'iled extensive series of susta'ined'ìnteraction and negotìations be-

tween park residents and federal officials wh'ich cont'inues at the t'ime

of writing. Eventually,however,ìt was decided that in order to fuìly

understand and appreciate the signifjcance of recent developments it was

necessary to provìde the reader wjth the relevant hjstorical antecedents.

Moreover, the examination of the earl'ier period'is also valuable because

it provìdes a basis of comparison to see how the organ'izational features

and the ìobbyìng actìvities of local groups'in Jasper and Banff involved

in the land leasìng debate have changed over t'ime. Thus, whereas the

major part of the study focusses on the more recent period, a substantial

portion also examines the earlier perìod. Succjnct'ly stated then, this

study catalogues and examìnes the'initiatives and'interactions of the

major local representative and/or governìng groups ìn Jasper and Banff

ìnvolved'in the land leasing debate. At this po'int it is useful to out-

line the anaìytical framework which serves both as'a guìde in gathering

6W. McKim, "Townsìte Administratìon and Management", in -The Canadjan
Nat'ional Parks: Today and Tomorrow Conference I , (1968), eds. J:G. NeTson

.e.-Nelion, "Landscape
Change in Banff National Park: A Nat'ional Problem in Perspective", in
The Canadian National Parks: Today and Tomorrow Con , (l968), eds.

olll, pp.
lll-150.
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and organizing the information and'in castìng the find'ings into the con-

text of exjsting political science ljterature.

ANALYTICAL FRAMEt^lORK

This research ìs couched in pressure group theory. More specifi-

cal1y, ìt utilizes the analyticaì approach advanced by Pauì A. pross in

the introductory chapter of Pressure Group Behaviourin Canadian Poljtics.T

Pross maintains that studies on the operation of pressure groups in Canada

generally have lacked a corlrnon conceptual or analytical framework whjch

h'ighìight the relationship between the structures and behaviour of pres-

sure groups and the nature of the poìitica] system. In his view, des-

pìte their efforts, even authors such as tngelmann and schlartz,

Presthus, and Vanloon and Whjttjngton have not satjsfactorì'ly resolved

that analytical probìem.8 Pross's stated objectìve, therefore, js to

devise an analytical framework wh'ich overcomes those weaknesses and js

". capable of relating a typoìogy of pressure groups to the observed

realjties of the canadian pol ìcy process".9 That framework js outljned

in detajl below. A brief evaluat'ion on its utility will be jncluded in

the concluding chapter of this research.

TPaul A. Pross, "Pressure Groups: Adaptive Instruments of Pol'itical
Conrnun'icatìon", in Pressure Gro , (Toronto:
McGraw-HiII Ryerson rticle
are as follows: 'id., "canadìan pressure groups in the 1970's: the'ir role
and their relations with the public serv'ice", ìn Canadian Public Admjnjs-
lrat'ign, Vo'l . 18, (1975) pp. l2l-135; and ìd., ''P
chameleons", ìn canadian Pol'itjcLin_lX,q 'lgB0's, eds., Michael s. whjtting-
ton and Gl en W'i l , pp. 2Zl -ZqZ.

o
'Pross, "PressLIre Groups: Adaptive Instruments of Politjcal Commun-'ication", op. cit., pp. 4-5.

9rui¿., p. 5.
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Pressure Group Typology - Pross defjnes pressure groups as "organ-

'izatjons whose members act together to'influence public po'ìic.v in order

to promote their cornnon ìnterests".l0 He maintains that 'in order to

arrjve at some useful generalizations about pressure group behavìour,

theorists must utiljze better classification schemes for such groups.

For example, he states that the classificat'ion scheme dev'ised by Vanloon

and Whittington which distingu'ishes groups accord'ing to three crìteria,

name'ly, their origin (autonomous or reverse), their structure (active or

categorìc), and thejr act'ivity (self-'interested or promotìonal), has been

of limìted value'in pressure group analysìs.ll In hl's view a more func-

tional typo'logy of pressure groups ìs requìred to understand what he

considers to be the important "relatìonsh'ip between the levels of organ-

izatjon pressure groups attain and the'ir behaviour ìn the po'lìcy system".l2

Such a typoìogy of pressure groups, Pross mainta'ins, emerges by focuss'ing

on Philìp Selzn'ick's concept of the institut'ionaljzation of organ'izations.l3

From that concept Pross develops a contìnuum whjch distinguìshes among

four main types of pressure groups on the basis of certain organìzatjona'l

features and objectives. The cont'inuum consists of institutionalized,

mature, fledg'lìng and issue-oriented groups. Institut'ionalized groups

are at one end of the continuum and possess the followìng characteristics:

lolbid., p. z.

llrbjd., p. 5.

l2Paorr, "Pressure

l 3P"orr, 
"Pressure

munication", op. cit. , p.

Groups: Talking Chameleons", op. cìt., p. 226.

Groups: Adaptive Instruments of Political Com-
9.



. organ'izational continuìty and cohesion, commen-
surate human and financial resources, extensive know-
ledge of those sectors of government that affect them
and thei r cl 'ients , a stabl e membersh'ip , concrete and
'innnedi ate operat'i onal obiecti ves assoò'iated wi th gen-
eral phìlosophies that are broad enough to permit each
group to bargaìn wjth government over the application
of spec'ifjc leg'isìation or the ach'ievement of partìcular
concess'ions, and a w'ilììngness to put organìzatìonal.,,
imperatives ahead of any particular po'lìcy concerns.'-

Issue-orjented groups

uum and essent'ia'l1y possess

Pros s :

are located at the other end of the contin-

the reverse characteristics. According to

They have limjted organ'izational contìnu'ity and co-
hesion; most are very badly organized. Their know-
ledge of government is m'inimal and often naive. Theìr
menbership is extreme'ly fluid. They encounter consid-
erable difficuìty in formulatìng and adherìng to short-
range objectives and usually have 'low regard for the
organìzatìonal mechaniSps they have developed for car*
ryì ng out theì r goal s. rc

Possessìng varying degrees of the characteristjcs of jnstitution-

alized and issue-oriented groups are what Pross refers to as mature and

fìedglìng pressure groups. He distinguishes further between those four

'ideal or pure group types by focussing on both their organìzational feat-

ures and their obiectives. (see Appendìx A). F'irst he notes that,

whereas inst'itutjonalìzed groups can be expected to have extensjve human

and financial resources, issue-oriented groups have a small membershìp

and no paid staff , fledglìng groups have a membersh'ip whìch can support a

l4Prorr, "Canadian pressure groups in the 1970's: the'ir role and

the'ir relations with the publìc service", op. cit., p. 124.

l5Prorr, "Pressure Groups: Adapt'ive Instruments of Poljtjcal Com-

munication", op. cit., p. ll.
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small staff, and mature groups have ajliances with other groups and staff
incl udes professi onal s. Secondìy, he ascri bes the fol I owj ng types of

obiect'ives to each category. Whereas issue-oriented groups are depicted

as having single and narrowly defìned objectìves; fledgl'ing groups have

multiple but closely re]ated objectives; mature groups have multìpìe

broadly defjned and collective objectìves; and ìnstitutjonaljzed groups

have multiple, broadly defined, collective and selective objectives.

Pross js careful to point out, however, that in pract'ice the aforemen-

tìoned distinctjons between each category are not clear cut. "Gjven dif-
ferent resources, different concerns and the vaniatjon in the levels of

communication. it ìs jnevitable that few groups wì'll conform to the

pattern descrjbed here. The pattern is a mean, a central tendency."l6

This observation also appljes to the techniques and nature of theìr

lobbying act'ivity described below.

Techn jques and Nature of Lobbyjng Act'ivity - Pross al so prov'ides

a continuum to categorìze the various techn'iques that pressure groups

may emp'loy to influence the actors wjthìn the policy makíng process. The

techniques are grouped 'into two broad categories. First, there are media-

orjented techn'iques which prìmariìy ìnclude "publicìty stunts and protests

. , public presentations of prepared briefs to officìals, commissjons

of ìnquìry regulatory boards, pubìic service advertising and

public relatjons gìmmìcks".l7 Access-oriented technìques on the other

l6tuid., p. r6.

l7rbid., p. r3.
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hand ìnclude confrontation with poìiticjans and/or offjc'ials, reguìar

contacts with officjals, and regular contacts wjth poìjticians and offj-
cials along w'ith representatjon on advìsory boards and occasionally even

staff exchanges. The relationsh'ip between these techniques and varjous

types of groups is 'illustrated ìn Appendix A .

0n these two broad categories of pressure group influence tech-

niques Pross superìmposes another contjnuum whjch describes the nature of

the groups' influence attempts. In his words, "confrontatjon ìs at one

end of this continuum, but a more frequent'ly used technique is the cul-

tivation of regular and prìvate meetings with offr'c'ials and poì iticians.

At the other extreme such contact leads to the jnfjltration of group

members into the public establjshment and vice versa".lB what pross .is

alludjng to'in contradistjnctjon to confrontatìon, js what has been des-

cribed as the ethos of mutual accomodatïon which Jackson and Atkinson

have succjnctly described as:

the 'interaction invol vjng interest groups jn the
politìcaì system. characterjzed by cooperat.ion
in which each party js considered by the others to
have a ìegitìmate share 'in the makìng of publìc
pol i cy. The accomodat'ion depends upon al I parti es
rece'iving enough satisfaction that contjnued jnter-
action is deemed worthwhile. l9

Pross poìnts out that partjcularìy in the case of jnstitut'ionalized and

to some extent also the other three types of groups involved with govern-

ment officia'ls,they tend to "prefer to avoid public discussions of issues

reìyìng on co-operatjon and consultation rather than on conflíct, to

18., . ,tDlo.

9R.¡. Jackson and M. Atkinson, The Canadian Legislat'ive System,
(Toronto: Macmillan of Canada, 1974), pl-33.
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achieve their objectives".20 Pross notes, however, that either due to

probìems jn obtaìning access, or due to an obvious or perce'ived fa'ilure

to influence decisionmakers, occasions arise when it becomes, or at least

it seems, ". advantageous for pressure groups to defy accepted norms

of pressure group-agency relations and encourage pubììc revjew of jssues".2l

In short, they resort to more medja-orjented techniques that are either

accommodatjon or confrontationist in nature. Although Pross does not

mention it, another major techn'ique util'ized by pressure groups in infl u-

encìng poìicies, regulations and even administrative actions'is what has

been referred to as "1ega'l advocacy",22 This entails recourse to the

courts on some ìegal point, but is usually employed aìmost exclusively as

a last resort after almost all the other techniques have been tried and

an acceptable resolution has not been achi.u.d.23

Locus of Lobbying Actjvity - Pross and other pressure group anal-

ysts tend to agree that'in addition to human and financial resources the

ab'iljty of a pressure group to exert jnfluence within the poììcy and de-

c'ision makìng processes aìso depends on the locus of its lobbying actì-
?d.vìty.-- Lobbyìng 'is broadly defined here as the activjtjes of pressure

20^-"Pross, "Pressure Groups: Adaptìve Instruments of Poljtical Com-
munication", op. cit. , p. 21.

2lrbid., p. 23.

22.--Jonah Goldstein, "Public Interest Groups and Publìc Pol'icy: The
Case of the Consumers'Assoc'iation of Canada", Canadian Journal of Poljt-
ical Sciqnce, XII: I, (March,1979), pp.l37-155.

. 23V.0. Key, Jr., Politìcs Parties and Pressgrg-Grogpå,sth editíon,
(New York: Thomas Y. Cro

24Prorr, "Pressure Groups: Talkìng Chameleons", op. c'it., p. ??7.
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groups intended to influence actors jnvolved in the pubììc policy process.

Influence, on the other hand, js def'ìned as "a relation among actors.in

which one actor ìnduces other actors to act in some way that they wouìd

not otherwise act".25 Furthermore, ìt is considered axjomatjc that a

pre-condition of influence'is access which can be generally defined as

"the abiììty to gaìn entry to key decjsjon makers to make a representa-

tjon".26 The importance of access ìs emphas'ized by Jackson and Atkinson

who note that:

The existence of an access point is not a guarantee
of influence, but without access almost nothing eìse ispossìble. groups must succeed jn adopting ihe leg_islative system and using access poìnts provided. . :
There are a limited number of access poìnts, so few groups
can afford to çqnt'inualìy ignore any possibilit'ies oi in-
f I uence. .?7

Pross, asserts that access may be conditjoned by certain structural fea-

tures of the politÍcal system. He pojnts out that pressure groups

attemptìng to ìobby and exert influence withjn the Canadian poì'it'ical

system must therefore be cognìzant of both l'ts federal and parì'iamentary
1a

nature. " The pari'Íamentary nature of the system, .in wh.ich there i s a

fus'ion of executive and legisìatìve power concentrated jn the Cabinet,

has been identified as a factor determjnìng the choice of targets for

ctr
"R. Dahl ,

Hall Inc. , 1963),
Modern Pol'itica'l Analysjs, (Englewood-Cliffs: prentjce
ffi

26w .l . stanbury, " Lobby'ing and I nterest Group Representati on .i 
n

the Leg'islative Process", ìn The Legislatjve process in canada, eds.,
w.A. Neilson, et al., (Montre íic poi.icy,
l97B), p. 185.

27--'Jackson and Atkinson, op. cjt., p. 33-34.

28^-"Pross, "Pressure Groups: Adapt'ive Instruments of Political Com-
munication", op. cit., ÞÞ. 21-ZZ.
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pressure groups.29 The three major governmental arenas where pressure

groups m'ight concentrate their'ìobby'ing activities are the legìslature,

the executive and the bureaucracy. Most scholars and participants in

the process tend to agree that the canad'ian ". par'liamentary system

forces ìobbyìsts to focus on the Cabinet and the Bureaucracy rather than

the House or Senate".30 Some even pos'it that contacts between govern-

ments and pressure groups occur predominantly withjn the mjddle and upper

echelons of the bureaucracy. This focus is usually attributed to a

"shift in the balance of real power, discretion and jnitiative away from

courts, legislatures and even cab'inets to pubf ic servants" who have

broadened thei r roì e beyond pol r'cy ì nterpretati on and 'impl ementatj on to

include policy r'njtiation and formulatìon.3l yet, desp'ite such power

shjfts the Cabjnet stjll retains a domjnant position in the poììcy and

dec'i s'i on maki ng process . Therefore , accordi ng to H. J . Dawson , groups

wjshjng to have a signìfjcant and continuing influence in the process

must make their views known to the Cabinet as a whole whìle concentrating

on ". persuad'ing ìnfluent'ial r¡inisters to take a sympathetic att'itude

toward the needs of their clientel e".32 To be sure, gìven the highly

departmentalized nature of the Canadian executive and bureaucratìc arenas,

the most important or influentjal min'isters jn th'is regard tend to be

29R.¡. vanloon and
Env'ironment Structure and

M" S. l^lhi ttington,
Process, I st ed. ,

The Cànadian Politjcal System:

Ltd . , 1971 ), pÞ. 305-306 .

3oProrr, op. cit., p. zi.

3l¿.f. Hodgetts, "Challenge and Response: A Retrospectìve Vi ew of
êd., K.the Public Service of Canada", Publ'ic Adm'inistration'in Canada,

Kernaghan, (Toronto: Methuen Pu

32H.¡. Dawson, "Nationaì Pressure Groups and the Federal Government",
Pressure Group Behav'iourin Canadian Politics, Pau'l A. Pross ed. (Toronto:
McGraw-Hill Ryerson, 1g7S), p. 33.
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those personally responsible for a department that d'irectly affects the

interests of a particular group. Nevertheless, given the collegial na-

ture of cabinet and its sub-committees, together w'ith the recentìy de-

veloped "envelope system" and coordinating central agencies, one may find

that decisions involve several cabinet members and even senior bureau-

crats. Pross alludes to this in what he terms "poìÍcy commun'ities".33

Despite the ìmportance that pressure groups mìght attach to the

executive and bureaucrat'ic arenas, 'in recent years added ìmportance has

also been accorded to legjslatjve committees as potentìal lobby'ing targets

for pressure groups. A major reason for the jncreased status of such

conrnittees as potential targets ìs that in recent decades proposed'leg-

islat'ion and supp'ly est'imates have been automatjcalìy referred to various

standing commìttees which on occasìon, and partìcularly during minority

government situations, have proved to be instrumental in alterìng certain

pol'ic'ies, regulat'ions, and prog.urr.34 Furthermore, commi ttee members

wìth specjaljzed interest in a certain po'lícy area or ìssue can be in-

fluential not only w'ithin various conr.njttees but also withìn their re-

spective caucuses,'in Parliament, and in the jnternal lobbying within the

legi s'l atì ve-executj ve-bureaucrat'i. ur.nu. 35

33Prorr, "Pressure Groups: Talkìng Chameleons", op. cit., p. 235.

34vunloon and Whìttìngton, op. cìt., pp. 47?-480; see also Jackson
and Atkìnson, op. c'it., pp. 112-135; and Stanbury,.op. cit., p. 186.

35^"-See David Hoffman, "Liason Officers and Ombudsmen: Canadian M.P.s
and their Relations with the Federal Bureaucracy and Executìve", Apex of
Power, êd., Thomas Hockin, first ed'ition, (Scarborough: Prentice Hall Ltd.,
T9ñf; see a'l so Dougl as C. Nord, "M. P. ' s and Senators as M'i ddlemen" , Par*
lìament, !olicy. and Representation, eds. H.D. Clarke, et al., (Toronto:

Ì-194; Colin Campbell, The Canadian
Senate: A Lobby Frcrn lnjithìn (Toronto: Macmillan of Can. Co--Iffi-f; and

theBackbencher:AnAnalys.isofPrjvateMembers'
Bills in the Canadian House of Conrnons", Parliamentary Affa'irs, (London:
HansardSocietyforParlimentaryGovernmeffi.262-272.
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The federal nature of the politìca1 system, in which powers over

d'ifferent areas of publ ic po'l'icy are div'ided between the nationa'l and

provìncial governments prov'ides pressure groups wjth potentíaì targets

of influence at both levels, even when one level of government is ass'igned

exclusjve constitutjonal responsib'ility as is the case for national parks

which are federal Crown Lands. Alan C. Cairns poìnts out, however, that

those governments should not be viewed merely as targets for pressure

groups, because they are aìso aggressive actors jn the system:

The federal system has created competitive polit'ica'ì
and bureaucratìc elìtes at two levels of government endowed
with an impressìve array of jurìsdict'ional, f inancjal, adm'in-
istrat'ive and poìiticaì resources to depìoy in the pursuit of
thei r objectì ves. land i n ] defendì ng and advanci ng the
basic interests of crucjal gqctors of the provincial or na-
tional economy and society.36

In fact, it has been known for some tjme that it js not unusual for these

governments to go so far as to foster the creation of pressure groups in

order to create and/or "promote a demand for poìjcjes which particular

departments are anxious to adopt".37 vanloon and whittington have des-

cribed such groups as reverse pressure g.orpr.38 Although they may ben-

efit from competìtion between the two levels of government, the federal

nature of the system a'lso poses problems for pressure groups. The jur-

isdict'ional "grey areas" or overlaps of constitut'ional authorjty between

36".""Alan C. Cairns, "The
eral j sm", Canad'ian Journal of

Governments and Societies of Canadian Fed-
Pol itical Science, X:4 (December , 1977),

pp. 700 & 704.

37P"orr, op. cit., p. 19. See also J.E. Anderson, "Pressure Groups
and the Canad'ian Bureaucracy''o Public Administration in Canada:, ed. K.
Kernaghan, (Toronto: Methuen Pu

3Svanloon and l.jhjttington, op. cìt., p. 302.
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the federa'l and provìncial governments pose difficulties for pressure

groups in deciding which level of government to approach. For groups

with limìted financjal and manpower resources that becomes a crucial
?o

consideration. " Moreover, gìven the jeal ousies between the various

levels of government pressure groups have to be careful 'in their choice

of targets and alljes because an alljance with one government rnay damage

the'ir relations with others. Accord'ing to Pross more research is nec-

essary before we can arrive at some generaìizatjons about how and to

what extent the operations of pressure groups are conditioned by the

federal nature of the ,yrte*.40 Perhaps thìs research wjll provide some

'insjghts.

Research Questions When the anaìyticaì framework outlined above

is appìied to the pressure groups from Jasper and Banff jnvolved 'in the

land leasìng debate,four questjons arise which wjll be addressed in th'is

resea rc h.

I . l,Jho are the pressure groups from Jasper and Banff
involved in the land leas'ing debate, where do they
fit ìn Pross's typoìogy, and what are their ob-
j ectj ves ?

39-""Fred Thompson and W.T. Stanbury, "The Political Economy of Inter-
est Groups 'in the Leg'islatjve Process ìn Canada", 'in The Canadian Political
Process, 3rd ed., eds. R. Schultz et al., (Toronto: Hffi
Winston of Canada Ltd., 1979) p. 237; see also R. Schultz, "Interest Groups
and intergovernmental Relations", ìn Canadian Federal jsm: Myth or Reality
3rd edit'ion, ed. J.P. Meekison, (Toro
375-394.

40^-"Pross, "Pressure Groups: Adaptive Instruments of Polit'ical Com-
munication", op. cìt., p. 23.
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l^lhat i s the I ocus of those groups ' i obbyi ng
activjty? Is it prìmarìly Cabinet members,
bureaucrats, or 'legi sl ators?

What js the nature of thejr lobbyìng techniques?
F'irst, 'is it primarily access-oriented or medja-
oriented, and secondly, is it accomdative or
confrontationi st?

Does their behaviour conform to that posited by
Pross in his tentatjve propos'ition, nameìy, that
whereas institutionalized groups are more apt to
employ lobbying technìques of an accommodatjve
nature, issue-orjented groups reìy more exten-
si ve'ly on confrontati on'ist tacti cs?

M ETHODOLOGY

This research emp'loys both an h'istorical-analytical and case study

approach. The utiljty of the historical-analytica'l approach is occasion-

al ìy quest'ioned. Jerome c.lubb, a proponent of the approach argues that

it is useful because it ". can faciljtate findings of greater genera'l-

'ity and jncrease the researcher's conf idence 'in the val'idity and rele-

vance of hjs work".4l According to Eckstein's typology of case studies,

the approach utilized in thjs research conforms to the discipf ined-con-

fìgurat'ive and idjograph'ic category because a general framework of inquiry

is app]ied to a particular case in order to understand the case 'in poìnt

and, at the same tìme, seeks general j zabl e rel atj ons among actors i nvol ved

in the policy p.o..rr.42 Critics of the case study approach in all its
forms generalìy argue that jt has a lìmited value because genera'lizations

.)
J.

4.

4lJ..o,ne M. Clubb, "The Historjcal-Analytìcaì Approach',,
of Political Science: Reserach Methods and Scope, êd. Donald M.

:

Foundati ons
Freeman,

4?Hu"ry Eckstein, "Case Study and Theory ìn Political Sc'ience",
Handbook of Political Studies, Vol.7, eds., F.I. Greenste'in and N.W.

ddìson-Wesley Publish'ing Co., 1975), pp.
79-135.
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are not possibìe g'iven the specificity of such studies. Proponents of

the approach on the other hand maintain that case studies allow for in-

tensive examjnat'ion of a part'icular problem or phenomenon when the pri-

mary purpose of a study is understanding that particular case rather than

general ì zi ng from i t. Moreover, i ndi vi dual case studì es may have a heur-

istic value, and when constructed carefulìy severaj case studies on sìm-

ilar phenomena may aìso perm'it the development of reliable generaljzations.

Several authors agree that the case study approach ìs particularly useful

'in studies such as this where the primary purpose is to examjne in detail

both the evolution of poì'ic'ies, the operatjon of the decision-mak'ing pro-

cess and the ìnteract'ion of various actors therein.43 Such stud'ies are

partìcularly vaìuable jn Canada where,in the absence of an abundance of

carefully constructed and reìated case studjes perhaps,it is premature

to attempt to deveiop "grand" theories.

Data and Information Sources This research utiiizes several data

and'informat'ion sources. Extensive use is made of primary sources to

identify the groups involved in the land leasing debate, to determine

the'ir posit'ion on varjous aspects of that debate, and also to ascertain

the nature and extent of the'ir interaction and negotìations w'ith govern-

mental actors. Th'is includes such sources as briefs, press releases,

correspondence, Hansard, commìss'ioned reports, pol'icy statements, and

I egaì cases.

43'"e.9. see Richard Sìmeon, Federal -Provínc'ial Diplomacy: The l'lakìng
of Recent Pol 'icy i n Canada , (Toron
p. ll; see also Peter Auco'in, I'Theory and Research in the Study of Policy
Making", The Structures of Poì'icy Mak'ing ìn Canada, eds. Bruce Doern and
Peter Auc ; and Robert Presthus,Peter Aucoìn, (Toronto: l'lacmillan Co., l97l ), p. 29; and Robert Prest
Public Administratìon, (New York: The Ronald Press Co.o 1975), p. 19.
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The research also utilizes several useful secondary sources such

as published and unpublished works of various authors on the nat'ional

parks. A partjcularìy ìnvaluable work is w.F. Lothian's A History of

Canada's National Parks produced under the auspices of Parks Canada wjth

the expressed intent that it would serve as an hjstorjcal reference source

for government officjal s and scholurr.44

Anothelimportant source of information for the study are inter-
views with knowledgeable partic'ipants and observers of the process. The

interviews are useful both jn bridgìng the information gaps and corrobor-

at'ing 'inf ormat'ion f rom other sources . Furthermore, the j nterv j ews are

part'icuìarìy useful'in ascertaining the v'iews and positÍons of varjous

actors i nvol ved 'in the I and I eas'ing debate. Such 'i nterv'iews are conducted

wjth a relatjveìy unstructured or non standardized format us'ing open ended

quest'ions and notes are made whenever interviewees are agreeable.45

The research also makes careful use of observational data. This

researcher has been a resident of Jasper Natjonal Park for sìxteen years

during which time he has witnessed many epìsodes of the land leasìng

debate. Care will naturally be taken not to make any unfounded assertjons.

Perhaps it is also jn order here to note that a'ìthough the researcher can-

not claim to be bias free on this jssue, a conscious effort is made to

¿, û,' 'Lothian, op. ci t. , Vol . I , p. 5.

45'-ê.9., [,/.J. Goode and Paul K. Hatt, "The Interview: A Data ColIec-tion Technì-que", The Conduct of Polìtjcal Inqu'iry: Behavjoural polit'ical

Hall I!..,1970), pp.ll5-120; see also Lewís'Anihony Dexter, Elite and
Specialjzed Interviewing, (Evanston; North-I^lestern Uñjversity press, TgZO),pp. 5-6.
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allow scholarly object'ivity to prevaìì. My objective is not to make a

case for one side or the other, but rather to present a relatively baì-

anced and factual account of the issues and events. It is hoped that
thjs js reflected in the fin'ished product.

Chapter Divisjons This first chapter has provided both a brief
description of the purpose of this study, the analytìcaì framework and

the methodology employed 'in this research. Chapter 2 entjtled, The polìcy

Env'ironment and 0rganizational Sett'ing'is divided in two sections. The

first sectjon provìdes a brief historical overv'iew of the major statutes

and regulations that have appl'ied to the leasehold system of national

parks during the past century. The second section provides a brief des-

criptìon of the evolution of the organjzational structure of the Natjonal

Parks Branch, and the local governing and/or representative bodies jn

Jasper and Banff. The subsequent five chapters entail an examinatjon of

the Initiatives and Interactions of local representat'ives'in Jasper and

Banff, and federal officials durìng the past century: Chapter 3 examjnes

the period l8B5-.l960; Chapter 4 the perìod .ì960-1970; 
Chapter 5 the period

1968-1973; Chapter 6 the period 1974-1979; and Chapter 7 the perìod 1g7g-

1982. Finally, the Conclusjon provìdes a review and analysjs of the major

fjndjngs of thjs research.
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CHAPTER 2

THE POL]CY ENVIRONMENT AND ORGANIZATIONAL SETTING

Thjs chapter provìdes a brief overvjew of the policy and organì-

zational developments that are pertinent to the land leasìng debate.

Accordingly, the chapter js djvided into three major sectjons. The first
section outljnes the key policy deveìopments (i.e. statutes and reguìa-

t'ions) tnat have had a significant bearing on leasehold matters'in the

national parks. The second section describes the organìzat'ional structure

of the Nationa'l Parks Branch in an effort to provìde some'insights both

jnto the leasehold adm'injstration system, the decisjon making process

that is theoretically invoìved, and the targets of influence whjch it
provides for lessees and theìr representatìves. The third section then

briefly identìfies the major representat'ive and/or governing bodìes w'ithin

Jasper and Banff that h'istorically have acted as pressure groups on lease-

hold matters vis-a-vis the federal government. Th'is background informa-

tion is useful 'in understanding more fully the varjous epìsodes of the

land leasing debate examjned jn subsequent chapters.

Policy Developments In l8B3 when the Dominion Lands Act was given

royal assent the park concept was fjrst, albe'it vague'ly, enunciated jn

Canada. Sectjon 26 of the Act stated that "the Governorin Councjl may

set apart and approprìate such Dominion lands as he may deem expedient

. benevolent institutions, squares and for other publìc pìaces".l

was in the lB84 amendment to the Act, however, that the park concept was

'ì

'Canada, Statutes of Canada: Dominion Lands Act, (1883), 46 Victoria,
Chapter l7, p. 2

for

It
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clearly stated:

The Governor in Council may
preservation of forest trees
of the Rocky MountaÍns,
or license, such portìons of
expedìent so to reserve,
propriate such lands for
expedì ent.¿

from t'ime to time for the
on the crests and slopes
. reserve from sale, lease
I and as to h'im appears
. and may set as'ide and ap-
. forest parks, as he deems

In l8B5 the Mjnister of the Interior used the powers delegated to him by

that Act to pass Order in Councìl 2197 authorizing the reservation of

approximately ten square mjles of land surrounding the su'lphur springs

'in the Banff area. The central part of the enabl ìng clause i s part'icu-

larly sign'if icant because, together w'ith the central part of the l8B4

amendment, it constitutes the first statement of intentjon regardìng park

land tenure. The 0rder jn counc'il explìc'itly stated that ". in order

that proper control of lands surrounding the springs may be vested in the

Crown the saìd lands are hereby reserved from sale or settlement or

squattìng. ".3 Yet, whì le the princìp]e of exclusive government con-

trol of park land was pronounced at the early stage of park development

and confjrmed'in subsequent legìslation, provisions prohìbìting the settle-

ment of park'ìand were repealed two years later when royal assent was

given to the Rocky Mountajns Park Act in lBB7. The settlement pol'icy was

changed to allow for the constructjon of facil'ities for park employees

and v'isìtors. Under the Act the Minister of the Interjor was charged w'ith

the respons'ibìl'ity for management and adm'inistrat'ion of nat'ional park ìands.

ZCanada, Statutes of Canada: Dominion Lands Act, (.l884 Amendment).
4T Uictoria, Cna

3Canada, 
Çqns4a Gazette, 0rder in Council P.C.2197, November 28,

I BB5.
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The Minister lvas given the power to make reguìations for the fo'ìlow'ing:

The lease for any term of years. such parceìs of land'in the park as he deems advjsable in the public interest
for the construction of bujldjngs for ordinary habitation
and purposes of trade and industry, and for the accommoda-
tjon of persons resortjng to the park; lprovided
that they d'id notl ìn any way impair the usefulness of tþe
park for the purpóse of Þubli'c enjoynent and recreation.4

More detaìled provjsions for the use of park land for resjdentiaì, com-

merciaì, jndustrial, and recreational purposes were conta'ined in the

first comprehensive set of park reguìations approved by order in council

on November 27, lBB9.5 Specìfìca'ì'ly, they authorized the Minister to
jssue leases at his dìscretion for a fixed term of twenty-one years, and

to set rents for such lands as he saw fit from time to t'ime. Seven months

later those regulatjons were superseded by a new set of regulatìons passed

by Order in Counc'il 1694, which were essent'ial1y carbon copìes of their

precursors w1th a sign'if jcant amendment regardr'ng the term for whi ch

leases could be granted. The Mjni ster was authorized to ". i ssue

leases for lots for any term not exceeding forty-two years, with

the right of renewal " effect'ive July I,1890.6 A, shalI be dis-

cussed in the next chapter that provìsion was 'included as a concession to

lessees who felt that an'initial leas'ing period of twenty-one years was

too short.

4Canada, Statutes of Canada: Rock Mountains Park Act I 887
5l Victoria, Chapter 32.

5Canada, Canada Gazette, 0rder in Counc'il P.C. .ì350, (.ì889), Vol
23, No. 4, p. 1022.

6Canada, Canada Gazette, 0rder jn Counc'il P.C. 'ì694, (1890), Vo'ì
23, No. l, p. 106.
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Furthermore, the right of renewal was included as an jncentive for lesses

to construct high qualìty pernranent buì1d'ings. Several decades later

however the provisjon for rìght of lease renewal became a major po'int of

contention between federal officials and lessees when the former attempted

to el imi nate 'i t f rom the I ea ses .

The next major amendments to the regulations were made in 1906.

That year, in an effort to give more ìegìtimacy to regulations made by

the Minister and approved by the Governor in Council, a bill was passed

stat'ing that such regulations would have equal force and effect as an

Act of Parliament, prov'ided that they were published in the Canada Gazette

for four consecutjve weeks and subm'itted to Parliament for approvaì within

a spec'ifìed period of time.7 Sor. parliamentarìans felt that such retro-

active par'liamentary approval would protect agaìnst abuses of power by

the Mjnister and his officials in administering the parks. Those parìia-

mentarjans contended that if unchecked, Mìnisters could use the extensive

powers granted to them'in the Rocky Mountains Park Act to make the parks

thejr prìvate patronage havens.S In short, that provìs'ion was designed

to check against abuses of power by Mìn'isters and not necessarily to l'imit

the legìt'imate use of thejr extens'ive powers in the parks.

That same year, the Forest Reserve Act was passed contaìning a

partìcularly sìgnificant provision regardìng the acquisjt1on of private

lands for park prrpor.r.9 Sect'ion 7 of that Act authorized the Mjnister

Tcanada 
,

ment), 6 Edward
Statutes of Canada: Rock Mountains Park Act (1906 Admend-
VII, Chapter 44.

Scanada, House of Conrnons, House of Commons Debates, May 14, 1906,
Volume 2, p. 3234.

9Canada, Statutes of Canada: The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks
Act, (l906), 6 Edward VIT, pter
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both to exchange private lands wjthjn forest reserves for Domin'ion lands

outside such reserves, and/or to compensate such land owners where jt was

warranted. Although the wording ìn that Act'implied that the Mìnister

could expropriate lands for park purposes when landowners refused to

move, an expìicit provision to that effect djd not appear until l9ll.
That year royal assent was given to Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks

Act which superseded but to a large extent incorporated both the Forest

Reserves Act (1906) and the Rocky Mountains Park Act ('lBB7)..ì0 The new

Act made a noteworthy distinction between forest reserves and parks.

Whereas the stated purpose of forest reserves was to ensure the protec-

tjon of timber conservatjon of wildlife, minerals, and waters, the parks

were to be used as ". pubììc parks and pìeasure grounds for the ben-

efìt, advantage and enjoyment of the people of Canada".ll Clearìy then

at that time forest reserves were to be primarily for conservation and

park s f or recrea t'i on .

In l9l0 a sìgnificant provision was included'in the park leasehold

regulatìons concerning the rental perìod for leased land. The Rocky

Mounta'ins Park Act had empowered the Minister to detennine the rental

rates on leases. Nejther the Act nor the regu'lations, however, specifìed

at what intervals the rents could be reviewed. The generaì understanding

until l9l0 had been that rents would only be revjewed once every forty-

two years. By l9l0 the Minjster and his officials had become convinced

that in order for the Crown to realize an equ'itabÏe return from the lands

l0
L̂anaoa,

Parks Act. ( I 9l I
Statutes of Canada: The Dominion Forest Reserves and

llrui¿.
I
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it was desirable to review rents at more frequent intervals. Consequent'ly,

the deci si on was made to 'insti tute the "decenni al revi ew" wlri ch a'ì I owed

the Minister and his officials to review and renew rents for leased land

every t.n yuurr.l2 Th'is prov'ision is the main reason why as subsequent

chapters wììl reveal, there js usually a heightened degree of interact'ion

and negotjations between federal offjcials and lessees at approxìmateìy

ten year intervals.

In essence, the sjze of the rent increase has been entire'ly a

matter of Mjnjsterial discretjon. For their protection against what they

deemed unreasonable arb'itrary rents, lessees were given the right of appeal

to have the rents set by the Minister reviewed and revised by the Exchequer

Court of Canada (Federal Court) or by an appo'inted arbitratjon board.

The ev'idence in subsequent chapters will reveal that, although lessees

have 'in several i nstances used these avenues of appea'l , they have gener-

ally preferred to questìon and challenge rental ìncreases through the

polìtìca] avenues first, and use the courts and arbitratjon boards as a

I ast resort.

By 1930 the number of national parks had proìiferated. That fact,

combined with the conviction of parks officials that forest reserves and

nat'ional parks had to be managed and adm'inistered separate'ly, produced

the Nat'ional Parks Act.l3 Thut Act together wìth its amendments and the

reguìat'ions which have flowed from it, constitute the lega'l bas'is from

whjch national parks have been managed and adminjstered for the past haìf

l2torr,ian, op. c'it., p. 59.

l3Cunudu, Statutes of Canada: The Natjonal Parks Act, (1930), ?0-21
George V, Chaptet
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century. The National Parks Act was very sìmilar to its precursor but

it contajned some changes and ciarifications to the genera'l purpose of a

park and also to the nature and extent of ministerial authority regard-

ing ìand tenure and land use. section 4 of the Act de-emphasjzed the

recreatjonal purposes of parks and emphasized their conservationist pur-

poses stating that "parks sha'lI be majntained and made use of so as to

leave them unimpaìred for the enjoyment of future generations".l4 Des-

pìte such a provìsion jn the Act, the prob]em of reconci'ììng the use of

parks for recreat'ional purposes and conservation remained.

Section 6(3) of the Nat'ional Parks Act empowered "the Minister to

purchase, expropniate or otherwjse acquìre any lands or interests thereìn,

including the lands of Indians or any other persons for the purposes of a

Itr
park". '' Thìs provìsjon gìving the Minister such broad powers has been

a maior concern of park res jdents since, theoret'ica1'ly, the federal govern-

ment can expropriate the'ir property. In practice, properties are expro-

priated at the Mjnister's d'iscretion in the name of the Crown under the

federal Exproprìat'ion Act.l6 Th. Minister's extensìve powers over all
facets of park management and administration were enumerated in Section

7 of the Act, whìch states that he may make regulations, w'ithout necessarìly

acquìring expl jcjt Parliamentary approva'l , on the fol'lowing:

l4rbid., p. 273.

l5Iuid., 
p . 274

l6cunudu, Revìsed Statutes of Canada, (1970) ,
Chapter E-1 9, pp.
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(l ) the granti ng of leases for I ots i n towns'ites
for the purpose of res'idence and trade; the
grantìng of lands outside townsites on'ly for
the entertainment of persons visitìng the
Parks. ;

the establ j shment, operatì on, majntenance
and administration of public works and util-
ity services. , the levyìng of taxes upon
any properties benefited thereby. , the
sale of forfejture of the said properties or
interests when such taxes are not paìd. ;

prescrìbìng the conditjons under which any
buiìding, sign, or other structure may beerected, Iits] design and location.
and the materials of whjch it may be construc-
ted; the general maintainance and ìmprovement
of propert'ies . , def j n'ing of zones for
resjdential and bus'iness bu'iìd'ings. ;

control'l ing trades, traffic, business, amuse-
ments, sports, occupat'ions and other acti vj ties

. and prescrib'ing the places where such

. activities may be carried_On; and the
ì evyìng of I i cence fees . I /

Since 1930 the National Parks Act has remained relatjvely intact.

Most of the amendments made have only affected the boundaries of varjous

parks, few have sìgnifìcanily altered the substance of the Act. One

exceptìon is the 1947 amendment which officìally a1ìowed the leasing of

lots outside townsites for residential purposes during the summer months.lS

That amendment opened the way for the construct'ion of cottages in the var-

ìous parks. In 1953 the annua'l occupation perìod of such leases was ex-

tended to run from Apriì I to 0ctober 3l rather than from May to August as

(?)

(3)

(4)

George

(1e47),

17"canada, Statutes of canada; TlLq l''lat'ional parks Act, (1930), z0-zl
lv, Lnapter JJ.

lo
'"canada, statutes of canada: The National parks Amendment Act-
George Vl
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originally stated.l9 A few years later, however, the tljn.ister and his

officjals felt that private cottages were not consonant with the purposes

of the parks'and the practr'ce of grantìng leases for cottages was discon-

ti nued.

Another amendment to section z of the Act passed in 1947 and

altered jn 1953'involved the extension of hospitaì and health and welfare
services to residents jn the pa.ks.20 The amendment empowered the Minj-
ster to enter ínto agreements with the provìnces to suppìy such serv.ices

in national parks. As part of that amendment the M'inister r4as aìso g.iven

powers to make regu'lations regarding tax levjes on park residents for the

purpose of defraying costs for those serv'Íces. Consequently jn the early
'ì950's 

agreements were concluded with the Alberta provìncial government

to extend such services to residents ìn Jasper and Banff natjonal parks.2l

Between 'l957 and 1962 the Min'ister and h'is officials were consid-

ering ways by which they couìd terminate forty-two year perpetualìy re_

newable leases and replace them wjth short term terminable leases. In

1962 a new leas'ing formula was approved by Order in Council wh'ich contaìned

an inìtjal leasing period of forty-two years with a poss'ible renewal for
a maxìmum perìod of twenty-one years at the Mjnjster's djscreti on.22 Those

l9
L̂anada.

(1953), ì4 George

20", . .iDrd.

2lCunudu, Statutg[y 0r.ders and Regulatjons, (1959): National parks
{Al oerta ) Heai tñ

22^--Canada, Consol i dated Stg!_Ul_qry_glqelE
Na t'iona l Pa rks n.

Statutes of Canada: The Natìonal parks Amendment ActVI, Chapter 45.
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lease fonns also stjpuìated that the Minister had the option of asking

the lessees either to sever and remove their property at the end of the

leasing period or in some cases sìmply to sever, leav'ing the improvements

on the land for government use. In such cases provis'ions for compensa-

tion were usualìy ìnc'luded. As shall be d'iscussed in detajl jn subse-

quent chapters, when the Minister attempted to substitute old lease forms

contain'ing the forty-two year perpetual renewal clause w'ith the new

term'inable 'ìeases, lessees rebel led and chal lenged the Min'ister jn the

courts . The deci si on of the court upho'ldì ng the val'idi ty of the perpet-

ually renewable leases with the same terms as when they were orìgìnally

issued requìred another amendment to the park reguìations.23 Sect'ion 5 of

the Lease and Ljcence of Occupat'ion Regulatjons authorjzed the Min'ister

to reinstate any perpetually renewable leases whjch had been term'inated

prt'or to the court.ur..24 At the same time, a provìsion was also'in-

cluded allowing the lljnjster to renegotiate any outstandìng renewable or

perpetually renewable leases granted prior to May 9, j973". wjth such

amendments as may be agreed upon by the Minìster and the lessee".25

In summary, this revjew of policy developments serves to h'ighlight

several fundamental facts of the national park system, and partìcularly

tenure and use of park land, which are essential background informatjon

to understanding the land leas'ing debate. Two very ìmportant points

oï Uccupatì on Regul ations , El j zabet

23^-"canada, Exchequer court of canada, canagq Law Reports (r969): w.A.
Walker and M.E. Clark & Son Ltd. V. Regina, m

24^-'Canada, Consolidated Stgtu!orV 0rders and
National Parks Ac

25rui¿.

pter
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emerged. First, all national park'ìand is owned by the Crown and managed

by the federal government, and it js only granted to individuals or com-

pan'ies for private use by lease or Iicence usual]y in return for some

economjc rent. Secondìy, the Mjnister in the name of the Crown retajns

extensjve authorìty over all facets of national park management and ad-

min'istrat jon. Most notabìy, as outl ìned above, that 'incl udes the power

to make regulations on leasing terms, land rentaìs, taxes for munìcipaì-

type servìces, the construction of buildings, and any other developments

or activjties conducted in the parks. Ultimateìy of course the Minister

responsible for parks also has the power of expropriatjon; a power which

most I essees vj ew wi th apprehensi on.

A Mjnjster's authority to make regulat'ions by order jn council on

the aforementioned matters permìts hjm to avoìd close parliamentary scru-

tìny unt'il after regulatjons have been enacted. Even at that point,

however, Parl jamentar'ìans may quest'ion a certain regulat'ion but rarely

do they attempt to have an order in council revoked,part'icu'larìy when the

Mjnister has the full support of his party holdjng a majority jn parlja-

ment. Natural ly, if lessees feel that a Mjnj ster's regulations or actìons

m'ight be illegaì, then they can challenge hìm jn the courts as well as in

Parljament. Thus, in seekìng to redress any grievances that they may have

with the M'inister and/or his officials lessees may choose either the'ìegaì

route by appea'ling to the courts on a legal point, or the polìtica1 route

through the varìous avenues open to them. Given both the uncertajnty of

whether they have lega'l grounds for appeal and the costs involved, lessees

generaììy tend to approach the courts on'ly as a last resort after the

various polìtical avenues have been exp'lored without success.

Finally, although a Minister is entrusted with such extens'ive

powers and d'iscret'ion, genera'lly he does not act or make decisions alone.
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He js assisted by personnel within the various levels of his Department

who in practice are involved'in the exercjse of that power and d'iscretjon.

Because of the major role that they pìay in the dec'ision and polìcy making

processes they too become potentìal targets of influence for lessees. For

these reasons, it'is therefore useful to trace brìefly the development of

the organizational structures of the Nat'ional Parks Branch.

0rgan'izational Developments For half a century after the first
nationa'l park was established, parks were managed and admjnistered by the

Department of the Interior. For the first twenty-fìve years successive

Ministers personally oversaw the affajrs of the Rocky Mounta'ins Park

(Banff ) w'ith only the ass j stance of a deputy m'ini ster and a park super-

intendent who acted on their behalf in conductjng the day to day opera-

ti ons 'in the park. Si nce that time, however, a compl ex bureaucrat'ic net-

work has grown between the Minjstei" and the park supenintendent. At the

same tl'me responsìbìlity for the parks has frequently been shjfted from

one federal department to another.

By l90B the park system had expanded to ìnclude several parks each

administered by a superintendent. That expansion created a need for some

degree of co-ordjnatjon to provide unjformity in the management of the

parks, consistency in the appììcation of parks poficy and reguìatjons, and

oversight of park deve'lopment projects. For thr's purpose the pos'itìon of

Chief Superintendent was created, who was fjrst stationed'in Banff and

later moved to Edmonton where he remajned until the positìon was aboljshed

jn 19.ì7. From 1908 to lgll the Chief Superintendent was answerable to the

Superintendent of Forestry stat'ioned jn 0ttawa. In l9'll, however, when

it was decided to separate the management and administration of parks and

forest reserves,the Dominjon Parks Branch was formed wjthin the Department
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of the Interior. The Branch was headed by the Parks Commjssjoner, J.B.

Harkin, who proved to be a very important figure jn all facets of park

policy, management, and administratjon during h'is twenty-fìve year career

as Comm'issioner until his retirement in 1936.26

Since 1936 the National Parks Branch has been pìaced under aegis

of various federal departments. In 1936 it was transferred from the

Department of the Interior to the Department of Mines and Resources whjch

thirteen years later was reorganjzed and renamed the Department of Resources

and Development. In 1953 when the St. Laurent government embarked on a

reorganizat'ion of federaì departments, nationaì parks became the respons-

ibility of the Department of Northern Affairs and Natural Resources. In
.l966 the National Parks Branch was placed in the Department of Indian

Affairs and Northern Development where it remained until 1979 when, on

the recommendation of Prime Minister Joe c'lark, jt was shjfted to the

Department of the Environment which he felt was well suited for oversee'ing

the management and administration of pu.kr.27

During its passage among the varjous federal departments the Parks

Branch underwent some sìgnifjcant internal organìzational changes, part'ic-

ularly durìng the ear]y n'ineteen-sixties. Untjl .l963 the Branch had a

two-tjer organizational structure: the national offices 'in 0ttawa and the

local offìces within nat'ional parks. Decisjon making authority over al1

facets of natjonal park po'lìcy, plannìng, management, and adminjstratìon,

26,LOtnjan,

27canudu,

op. cit., Voì. 2, p. 14.

Department of Indjan
l,je Do, (Ottawa: Parks

and Northern Affa'irs, Parks Canada:
Canada Informat jon Divìslõn, J977f,
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was concentrated in Ottawa wh'ile park superintendents and their staffs

conducted the day to day majntajnance and development operations wìthin

the parks. The latter had to refer almost all matters, ìncìuding the

ìssuance of leases and building permits to 0ttawa. The distance ìnvoìved,

together w'ith the increasing volume of matters that had to be referred to

0ttawa, contributed to undesirable delays on even the most basic admin-

istrative matters. 0n the ins'istence of park residents, federal offic'ials
cons'idered organ'izatjonal changes that would eliminate or reduce undue delays.

Two options were considered. F'irst, to give more decision-making power

to the superìntendents. An alternative t,vas the formation of regional

offices close to the parks to oversee the operations of all
parks t'n a g'iven reg'ion. Later, a third opt'ion to expedite administra-

tive decisìon-makjng was advocated by the Glassco Comm'ission. Thjs jn-

volved the creation of an autonomous federal commjssjon with regional

headquarters near the parks'in Western Canada and the Atlantjc prov'inces

to administer the national pu.kr.28 As mjght be expected, the Mjnjster

and his offic'ials were not prepared to forfe'it the'ir control of natjonal

parks to an independent commissjon. Therefore, acknowìedg'ing the need

for decentraljzation, the Mjnjster and his offic'ials created, by order in

councìl'regional offices vested with adequate authority to make many ad-

ministratjve and management decjsions whjch were prevìousìy referred to

Ottawa concernìng parks jn thei r respectj ve areas. Ini tial ly, on'ly three

regional offices were formed (l,jestern, central, and Atlantìc). Two more

28^
. --Canada, Report gf lhe Royal Commjssion on Governmental Qrqaniza-

lfg (Gìassco co
39.
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were added in 1973 when the Prairie Region was carved out of the Western

Regìon, and the Central Regìon was d.ivided into the 0ntarìo and Quebec
to

Regions." Jasper and Banff became the responsibilìty of the calgary

based t^lestern Regì on.

The fonnation of the regional offices has given the National Parks

Branch of Parks Canada a three-tier organizational structure with national

regìonal and local offjces. (See Appendix B & c). The nat'ional head-

quarters, as prevìousìy mentioned, possess the bulk of authorìty over all
facets of natjonal park poì ìcy, planning: management and admini stratjon.

At the top of the hierarchy js the Minister, the Departmentaì Deputy

Minister, and an Ass'istant Deputy Minister who is specificalìy respons-

jble for overseeing the operatìon of Parks Canada. l^Jorking alongsìde

the Assjstant Deputy Mjnister helpìng him forecast environmental changes

and recommendi ng I ong-range pol i ci es 'i s the Program Po] ì cy Advi ser.

Directly below these'indivjduals r's the Djrector General of Parks Canada,

and below him are four branch Djrectors one of which is specifjcally re-

sponsible for National Parks. The Dìrector of the Natjonal Parks Branch

ìs responsible for supervising and coordjnatjng aìl facets of parks

poì'icy, plannìng, progrannring, and budgeting. He is assisted by several

specìaljzed bureaus, such as the Po'licy and Planning Divjsjons. These

bureaus are generally responsible both for conductìng studies and drafting

poì ícies on, among other thìngs, townsite admjnjstration and development,

and conductìng relations wjth advisory councils and local organizations

29^-"Canada, Parks
(0ttawa: Parks Canada

Canada, Parks Canada
Informatjon Divìsìon,

, Who l^le Are, What ide Dol
1977), pp.7-8.
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In 1977, however, the Task Force on Townsjte Admjnis-

tration was formed to gìve deta'iled consideration to varìous aspects of

townsite admjnistration in Jasper and Banff, ìncluding alternative forms

of mun'icìpal-type government and possìb'le changes jn land leasing and

land rental structures. Another body wìthin Parks Canada whjch is dj-

rectly invoìved jn matters of land tenure and land use in parks js the

Realty Poljcy Div'is'ion wjth'in the Program Coordjnation Branch. Its prìn-

cipaì responsìbilìty'is to develop polic'ies and strategìes jn the acquì-

sjt'ion, development, and disposal of Crown lands.

Reg'ional offjces such as those'in Calgâry, are headed by a Regionaì

Djrector who reports directly to the Assjstant Deputy Mjnister in 0ttawa.

The two major organìzational div'isions at the Reg'ionaì level are Opera-

tjons, and Programmìng and Development, each headed by an Assistant

Djrector. Whereas the former ìs responsible for guìd'ing the various ser-

vices and operations 'in the parks, the latter is more concerned with

research and p1 annì ng on va ri ous f acets of the parks i n j ts reg'ion. Wi thl'n

the Operations Divjsion ìs located the Realty Services Bureau which js

respons'ible for performing administratjve functions related to leasing of
?lpark lands."' Although these regìonal bodies may make reconrnendatjons on

poìicy matters and they are also'involved in conductìng research and pìan-

ning strategies, their functions are primarily admjnistrative in nature.

At the'local level, wjthin Jasper and Banff national parks, the

chief federal representatjve ìs the park superìntendent who 'is responsible

for overseeing the day to day operations of the ent'ire park. workìng

3olnid., 
pp . 6-7 and lo.

3l loid., pp. B-9.
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a'longside the superintendents'in Banff and Jasper are towns'ite managers

who were f i rst appoi nted 'in 'l963 and j 969 respectì ve'ly, and charged wì th

the responsi bj'l ìty of townsi te majntenance and developrent.32 By v.i rtue

of their location within the parks these individuals perform a s'ign'ifì-

cant role as liaison officers wìth park residents and their local rep-

resentative and/or governìng bod'ies which are briefly identified jn the

secti on below.

To reiterate, it has only been during approx'imately the most re-

cent two decades that the national parks branch has had a three-tjer
organizational structure. Throughout the earlier period ìt had retained

a two-tier structure wìth the exception of the perr'od from l908-1917 when

the office of Chief Superintendent existed and from .]959-1963 
when a

regìonal supervisor was statjoned in Banff. The establishment of reg'ionaì

offices created a three-tier organjzational structure which both federal

officjals and lessees had hoped would reduce the frequency and magn'itude

of delays that existed in the two-tier system.

The regi ona'ì of fi ces had rece'ived a m'ixed response by park resi -

dents. They maintain that given their limited dec'isjon mak.ing power,

rather than makìng the system more effjcìent the regiona] offjces have

merely added another level of bureaucracy which causes further de'lays.

ldhether this js true is a moot poìnt which'is beyond the scope of thìs

research. For our purposes the most important point is that the regional

offices represent another poìnt of access for lessees and their repre-

sentatives to the federal bureaucracy. Evidence in subsequent chapters

32Bantf Provi sional Adm'ini stration
Responsi bl e For Nati onal Parks , (Ca1 gary:ffi

Board, Report to the Minister
TheAlbffi
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indicates, however, that lessees tended to bypass the regional offices in

pursuing the'ir obiectives on various aspects of the jand leasìng debate

and have chosen instead to deal d'irectly wìth Ottawa whom they realize

possesses the bulk of poìicy and decis'ion makjng powers. Before exam-

in'ing the locus and nature of the interactjon between federal officia'ls
and lessees it is useful to identify briefly the local representative

and/or governing bodìes that usualìy act on behalf of lessees in Jasper

and Banff in leasehold matters.

Local Representatjve and/or Governing Bodies Over the years Jasper

and Banff have maintained some parallelism'in both the number and nature

of local governìng and/or representatjve bodies, alì of which to varyìng

extents have participated in the land leas'ing debate. In the very ear'ly

perìod of townsjte development jn these parks there were no organ-

ized local bodies. Residents generally consulted and negotjated with

federal authorjties on an indjvjdual and ad-hoc basis. 0ccas'ionally they

would band together in presentìng theìr grìevances and demands to federal

officials but such attempts were usually informal and pooriy organ'ized.

The fjrst organìzed representative bodies formed jn Jasper and

Banff were business associations such as boards of trade or chambers of

commerce. Such bodies were primariìy fonned to protect and advance the

ìnterests of the'ir membershìp in the parks. However, from the outset

they a'lso assumed a representatjon role of speakìng on behalf of residen-

tial leaseholders as well as commercial leasehold.rr.33 In part, thjs
occurred becausemost busjnessmen were also park residents and therefore

33- ^--t. G. Luxton,
thought Press, I 975 ) .

Banff: Canada's Fìrst National Park (Banff: Summer-
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they were concerned about resjdential, as wejl as commercial, leasehold

matters. Especiaiìy in the early days of park deveìopment, the absence

of other resjdents' associations to represent leasehold jnterests led the

bus'iness associat'ions to assume a lead.oì.. Aìthough h'istorically the

Chambers of Commerce in Jasper and Banff have had a central role in the

land leasing debate, by the nineteen-twenties there was a perce'ived need

among park resìdents to form other groups to represent the entjre com-

munity, and not just the busìness sector, on ìeasehold and townsite de-

veìopment matters.

Advi sory Counc j I 'in Jasper and Banf f were formed duri ng the n'ine-

teen-twentjes. Intended to provìde a formal link between residents and

federal officjals, these Councjls were formed with min'isterial approval

on the ìnsistence of residents and consisted of elected resìdents.34

A'lthough in'itia'lìy resìdents hoped that the Counc'ils would be granted

governìng powers over local affaìrs, it was exp'lic'itly stated in thejr

tems of reference that they lvere to act strjctly in an advisory capacìty.

The Jasper Advisory Counci'l has had a checkered history. 0rìgìn-

ally formed'in 1927, the Councjl was disbanded six years later apparently

due to a loss of interest by its members. Twenty-four years later, 'in

1957, it was revived at the request of the Jasper Chamber of Conmerce only

to be d'isbanded again a year later due to a lack of operating funds and a

general feel ìng of frustrat'ion by 'its members over the al'leged intrans j-
gence of federal officjals and to some extent also.the uncooperat'ive atti-

?¿.' 'Banff
Jasper Towns'ite
Nat'ional Parks,

Provisional Adminjstrat'ion Board, op. cìt., p. 49. Also
9qlryittee, Recommendat'ions To The lvlinister Responsjble For
1978, p. l.
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tude of the Chamber of Co*.r...35 Fjfteen more years passed before the

Jasper Towns'ite Committee was fonned to assume that advjsory role. In

contrast, the Banff Advisory Council operated for fìfty-fÍve years (1g24-

1979) wjthout ìnterruption. In 1979, under severe criticism from some

residents about'its general handlìng of its functions, the Council djs-
banded. Shortly thereafter, residents agreed to establjsh the Banff

Community Socìety, a representatjve body with roles and functions ident-
'ical to those of the Advisory councì1.36 succincily stated, the two

prìncipal roles of all those groups have been to act both as adv.isory

bodies and pressure groups. The latter function has been succinctìy

descri bed el sewhere:

Through the years the main thrust of counc'il has beenin the areas of land rentars and reasìng, housing unàp'ìann'ing, since these have been rong-stãñding aréai of
concern for residents. IHowever] its constant
probìem is that it lacks autho.ity to do anything but^_
act as a pressure group to attempt to achieve aci.ion.3/

The School Boards of Jasper and Banff have also pìayed an actjve

role in the various facets of the land leasing debate. until the mid-

fortjes the school boards concentrated exclusiveìy on educational matters.

In 1946, however, the Alberta Government granted them authority to levy

taxes for schools and to act, in effect, as a municipaì government in ex-

tend'ing heaìth, soc'ial, and recreational programs and services to park

resjdents.33 Thì s increased power jn munìcipaì affairs made them the only

3Tganft Provisional Administration Board, op. cit., p. 49.

3Btoid., p. sr.

36- .--Telephone Intervjews of May ì6, 1982 with Morna Schechtel, Banff
School Board trustee,-and hlaìly Downahiuk past Chajrman of Banff Aávisorycounciì; see also "A Decade of Debate", Banff crag anà cãnyon, February i3,1980, p. 2.
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local governìng bodies in those towns. consequently they assumed a

central role jn negotiations wjth federal officjals on matters related

to leasing and municipaì-type developments.

In addjtjon to these permanent govern'ing and/or representatìve

bodies, there have also been other resident and spec'ial advisory groups

fonned to vo'i ce the resi dents ' v'iews , gri evances and demands to federal

offjcials. For example, the Residents' Associations in both Jasper and

Banff formed during the early sìxt'ies to supplement the efforts of ex'ist-

ìng ìoca'l representative bod'ies in their battle with Ottawa on lease

renewal s and land rental s. Almost a decade latelin Banff , representa-

tives of the School Board and the Advìsory Council formed the Provisional

Administration Board whose terms of reference were to provide both de-

tailed proposaìs on resolvìng leasehold and land rental dìsputes, and for

a local govern'ing body to admin'ister Banff townsit..39 Furthermore, dur-

ìng periods when the optìon for local self-government uras under consider-

ation jn Jasper or Banff groups for and aga'inst the optìon have been

formed. (i.e. the Jasper Autonomy '73 Committee, Jasper Citjzens' Group,

and the Banff Local Government Comrnittee).

Despite the djvjs'ion among residents on the autonomy issue and the

occasjonal disagreements between various local governing and/or represent-

ative bod'ies, the generaì tendency among local groups has been to raììy

together to prov'ide a common front against what they perceìved as'inequìtable

federal proposals and'initl'atives. The unìty amon! local groups w'ithin

each of the townsites was based upon their common interests and overlapping

39I b'id. , pp. 55-56.
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membersh'ip. The comparable situations ìn the two parks with respect to

leasehold matters also resulted in a substantjal degree of jnteraction

and cooperation between Jasper and Banff representatives ìn thejr
approaches to federal authorities. These observations are substantiated

by the evidence presented in the followjng chapters which examine the

initiatives and interactìons of local representatives and federal offj-
cials on the land leasìng debate durìng approximate'ly the past century.
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CHAPTER 3

INITIATIVES AND iNTERACTi0N 1885-1960: THE FORMATIVt yEARS

This chapter covers developments during the fjrst seventy-fìve

years of the land leasing debate.l Both federal po'l.icy inítiatives
affecting land tenure and land use jn the parks, and the react.ion of park

residents to such'init'iatives will be exam'ined. To reiterate, the under-

ìying purpose of this and subsequent chapters is to identjfy major local
groups from Jasper and Banff that have been involved in the land leasìng

debate, to ascertajn their objectives, to determine whether they have

concentrated their lobbying activity primarily on the executive, bureau-

cracy or iegislature, and to establ'ish whether their influence attempts

have been access-oriented or media-oriented and accomodat'ive or confron-

tati oni st i n nature.

The nat'ional park system has been the subject of considerable con-

troversy since jts inception. In fact, the system was concejved.in the

midst of a land claìm controversy regard'ing the hot springs near Banff.

That controversy was on]y part'iaììy resolved when the M'injster of the

Interjor, Thomas White, with the encouragement of Prime Minjster John A.

Macdonald reserved that area as a federal park by Order jn Counc'il in

November 1885. That government decision led the varjous cjaimants, jn-

cluding one government Member of Parl'iament, to petition the M'in.ister for
ccnnpensation for expenses incurred in develop-ing the area. When the

lFor^ u discussion
Towns'i te; An Hi storical
Canad'ian National Park".

of thjs ear'ly perìod see Robert C. Scace, ,'Banff
Geographical View of Urban Development in Ajn The Canadìan National Parks: Today and Tomorrow

Nel
t

Conference 1, eds., J.G.
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Mjnister of the Interior rejected those claims, the government M.P. jn-

volved, appealed to the Prime Minister for an opportunìty to present his

case to Cabinet. Because of shared concern of the Prime Minister and

the Minister of the Interior that patronage charges might be lev.ied

agaìnst them in Parliament'if they personalìy decided the matter, they

opted for a preliminary ìnqu'iry into the compensation claims.

In July 1886, l,Ji I l'iam Pearce an 'inspector for the Department of

the Interior, held meetìngs'in Banff to hear claimants. In his subse-

quent report, he recommended that compensatjon be pajd to several of the

claimants. Compensation was not based upon legal ob'ìigatìon but to es-

tabl'ish full and undìsputed government ownership and control of the
ô

spri ngs. -

The land leasìng debate was officially opened in April 1887, when

a bill was introduced in Parliament to extend the boundaries of the hot-

springs reserve and establjsh the Rocky Mountajns Park. In its origina1

form the bill provìded both for leasing and sel'lìng park land for private

use, but after second readìng it was amended to allow only leasing. In

the course of the Conrnons debate M.P.s from alì parties vojced several

concerns about the sale of park land. The Minister of the Interior, Thomas

White, noted that whjle some townsite lots had aìready been sold, his pre-

ference for the furture was to allow only leas'ing "jn order to retain ab-

solute control of the character of the bujldings erected and the general

conduct of affairs near the park".3 Some M.p.'s who wanted to assure the

2r.e . Luxton, op. cit. , p. 56.

3D.but.r,
May 3, l8B7o Voì. lo p. 244.
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absolute sanctity of the park disagreed w'ith the Min.ister,s assertjon
that leasing was preferable to freehold. One M.p. asserted that ,,the

msnent you aì1ow prop.ietorship over any portion of the rand, by rength-
ened leases or otherw'ise, you remove the element of a national park.

The Minister and Prime M'inìster felt that'if the park was to develop ìnto
a major resort of jnternational repute that would promote tour.ism to
Canada, it would requìre resort-type services and faciljt.ies,.including
houses for those working ìn the park.5

During the course of that parlìamentary debate the Mjn.ister and

Prime Mjnister were also required to iustify continuing government expen-

ditures the park. in response, they alluded to the inherent value of the
park, the sanjtary value of the hot springs and emphasized the potentìal
revenues to be gaìned frcnn tourism the park. The Minister, echoing the

words of John A. l4acdonald,'ins'isted that jn the future the park would

no ionger be an economic burden to the country because jt would derjve
revenues both from leases and the hot springs.6

Cìear'ly, durjng that period econom'ic and recreatjonaì objectives
tended to outwei gh conservati oni st consj derati ons 'i n the government' s

outlook.T Conservation was hardly a pressing issue in a country such as

Canada in which vast wilderness areas remajned undeveloped and to a ìarge
extent even unexp'lored. The government v'iewed the park as an economic

investment and it was anx'ious to attract peopìe to the park area to lease

4ibjd., (t-fr. Burdett), p. z4j.

5Ib'id., (Sir John A. Macdonald), p. 233.

6r¡i¿., p. 244.

. 
ttlrvia M. Van Kirk, ,'The Development of

Canada's Mountain National parks - lgg5-'1930,',
ThesiS, U. of Alberta, l966), pp. 3-5.

Nati ona I Park Po'l 'icy i n
(Unpubl i shed M.A. Hì story
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land on wh'ich to bujld homes and busìnesses. In fact, the decisjon to
jease rathen than sell land was based partìaì'ly on the calculation that,
over the 'long-term,revenues frsn land rents would be substantial'ly more

than the government could acquìre'if the land were sold. Such economic

considerations remained a major detennjnant of park management practìces

durìng those formative years. Over tjme, however, conservation would

become an increasìngìy ìmportant factor.B

A sujtable term for leases was aJso a promjnent top'ic ìn the par-

I iamentary debates during those ear'ly years. t^jhi le some M. p. s favoured

short and terminal leases, the government,s preference, as expressed by

the Prime Ministere was for twenty-one year renewable leases. In defence

of the government's posìtion, Mr. Macdonald stated:

We cannot say what 'length of t.ime we can get
people to take leases for jn order to jnduce
them to put up handsome buiìd.ings. Twenty_
one years are suggested as sufficient, but
peopìe will not build handsome houses on 2l_
year leases. If there it to be a limìt atall there must be renewal.9

Fjnally, durìng the debate some M.p.'s objected to the extent of

djscretionary authorjty granted by the proposed legisìation to the Mjnjster

of the Interior over park financing and management. In its original form

the bjll empowered the Minìster to make regulatjons by order jn councjl

over most facets of park affairs without any specìfic provision for par-

ljamentary rev'iew of such regulations. To permìt closer par'liamentary

scrutiny of park management by the Mjnister and hjsofficials, an opposi-

Srui¿.

gD.but.r, 
May 3, 1887, Vol. l, p. Z4S.
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tion amendment, which was accepted by the government, provided that regu_
lations passed by order in counc'il had to be submitted to parliament

within fifteen days after the opening of each session.

Ïnrnediately after passage of the Rocky Mountains park Act, in May

lBBT' the government's efforts to grant lots resulted in confusion and

controversy' That month the Minjster sent a telegram to the park Super-
intendent informino him that all lots within the park were to be leased
not sold' ApparentlY, êh route the telegraph message was accidentaììy
reversed with the result that the suoerintendent understood that he was

to sell lots' not lease them. That confusÍon caused the first major dispute
between park residents and federal officials because before the error was

detected numerous downpayments were made on what peopre berieved to be

the purchase of I ots. I 0

upon discovering the error the Min'ister instructed the superinten-
dent to refund the deposits and offer individuals renewable 21 ¡rear leases
at a rental rate set for the entire term. Many of the residents complied
and accepted the offer but a few, includjng some who had purchased thejr
ìots prior to r887, refused to compìy. That situation prompted three
inquiries over the next decade.

Fjrst, in lg8g G.T. Rothwell, a legal advisor with the Department
of the Interior and who had produced the first leasinq forms, was ordered
to travel to Banff to review the lot situation. In Banff tlr. RothwelI
consulted residents on the matter. The latter expressed thejr objectìons
to the leasehord system and particurarìy to the 21 year reasing period.
They maintained that if the sovernment wished to retain the leasehoid
system' the leasing period had to be ìengthened. Apparently the resjdents
were able to convince the commissioner that either freehold or at least
a longer leasing period was desirable, but as Mr. Rothwell noted years later,

lOvun Kirk, op. cit., p. lll
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his views on the subject were not shared by the Minister, the Deputy i'4injster

or other officjals who were present when he submjtted his recornmendationr.ll

When his proposal for freehold title r¡/as rejected the Commjssioner suggested

that a forty-two year ìeas'ing period renewable in perpetuity was more accep-

table to park residents than the existing 21-year formula. The Cornmissioner's

recommendation on this point obviously had some effect because jn l89C the

4?-year perpetual lease formula was approved by Order in council and

offered to all lessees retroactive to lBB7.

Second'ly, by ì 89ì some I essees had appeal ed to the North llest Legi s-

lative Assembly to ass'ist then¡ in thejr controversy with Ottawa. The

Assembly responded by appointing a Specìaì Committee to investigate the

matter. The Committee recommended that residents be allowed to comp'ìete

the purchase of the ìots, subject to their abiììty to prove that the

ori g'ina] downpayment was made towards a purchase and not u I .ur.. I 2

Unfortunate'ly for the res jdents, however, the final dec'is jon was to be

made by the Federal Government and not by the Leqislative Assembly.

In lB97 the new l4'inister of the Interior, Cl jfford Sifton, appoint-

ed another Commissìoner to ínqu'ire into the lot situation jn Banff and to

make recommendations concerning the remain'ing land holders who refused to

accept leases. In Juìy of that year, commiss'ioner E.F. Stephenson, a

federal forestry agent, held a pubì'ic inquiry in Banff where some resjdents

agaìn expressed thejr opposition to the l4jnjster's request that they forfeit
their freehold tjtle in exchange for u l.ur..l3 Others also took the oppor-

tunity to reiterate the'ir qenera'l preference for the freehold system. After

the hearings, however, the governnent exproprjated those lots which some

residents held under freehold and compensation u¡as paÍd to the proprietors

oniy for the value of their buildinqs.

lltoÚ'ian, op.cit. ¡

l2Vun Kirk, op. cit.
I 3rnia.

p. 57.

, P. 112
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Thi s series of events highl'ights a s'ignì f icant fact about that
era ' that 'i s park resi dents were stÌ I I not organ'ized to present a conmon

front aga'inst federaì government actìons. Evìdentìy, the only ìoca1

organìzed group at that time was a polìticaì party associatjon. it has

been noted elsewhere that in 1895 the Banff Liberal Conservative Associa-

tion had compiled a l'ist of grievances regard.ing the government,s park

policies and regulatjons. Thirteen years later, resident dìssatisfact.ion
w'ith park policies and management practìces was a'lso publjcjzed by the

Banff Ljberal Associatjon 'in its demands for ìmproved towns jte facil.itjes
and lower utiìity rates.l4 Throughout, those ear'ly years resjdents had

to rely on the Minjster to provide them wjth the forum to present thejr
poìnt of vjew. Nevertheless, they were able to exploit the federal nature

of the system because, âS prev'iously mentioned, they appealed to the North

West Legislatjve Assembly for support in their confljct wjth Ottawa.

The next major epìsode of the debate on land tenure jn the nat.ional

park occurred in 1906 when a proposed amendment to the Rocky Mounta'ins

Park Act nearly terminated the leasehold system jn the park. whereas

previousìy the Minister was only empowered to lease land, the amendment

a'lso empowered him to sell land and grand freehold tj¡e. The amendment

was prompted by the annexation of the Canmore townsite to the park.in 1902

and in'itiated by federal officials in the absence of any pressure from

res'idents ei ther i n Banff or Canmone. lrlhen Canmore was annexed resi dents

had freehold title thejr land. That created a problem because wìthout the

statutory authority to seìì park land, the Minister was restrjcted to
lease land in Cannore as well as Banff. The prospect of havìng two land-

l4vun Kirk, op. cit., p. 112.
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holdjng systems w'ithin one comnunjty was rejected by federal officials,
both due to potent'ia1 administrative problems and oppos'it'ion by residents.

Reason'ing that resident resistance would have been even stronger if the

Minister attempted to impose the leasehold system on all Canmore residents,

it was decided to empower the Minister to sell lots and thereby cont'inue

w'i th the freehol d system i n that towns j te. I 5

Ïhat solution, however, was not totaì1y satisfactory to Banff res-
jdents who had been forced to accept the jeasehold system. Therefore,

in order to ensure a uniform system and avoid resjstance from either town-

site, federal offjcials considered grantìng freehold title to resjdents

in Banff as well as canmore. in expla'ining the need for that policy to

Parliament the Mìn'ister, Frank 0ljver, M.p. (Ljb. - Alberta) stated that

partìcularly where Banff was concerned the freehold system was advantag-

eous, especìaììy ìn ìmproving the townsite aesthetìca1ly. In his words:

wjthout"impairing the park it is poss-ible by
g i vì ng the prì v'i I ege of absol ute ownershi p wì th-in
the town of Banff to attract to the town peop'le
who desire to invest considerable sums in handsome
res'idences there. 0f course, the intention would be
not to pass any tjtles w'ithout restrjctjons as to
bujldings and occupat.ion. lb

The amendment to the Rocky Mountains Park Act passed almost uncon-

tested through both the House and the Senate. In the House of Commons

only one M.P. brìef1y spoke jn favour of retainìng the leasehold system

I SD.but.r, June 6, I 906, Volp. 3234.
. 3, pp. 4734-4746; aìso May 'l4, Vol. Z,

3, p. 4735.
l6lui¿., June 6, 1906, Vol
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in Banff.lT Other M.P.'s and Senators accepted the proposal and oniy

asked for assurances that fajr and proper procedures would be used in

sell'ing lots. One M.P. was particuìarly concerned that if lots were sold

by pubìic competjtion rich speculators would buy them only to resell them

to settlers at higher pri..r.l8 Other par'l'iamentarians who addressed the

issue concurred with Senator J.A. Lougheed of Alberta that in chang-ing

from leasehold to freeho'ld, measures had to be taken to protect the
'interests of the then exísting leaseholders:

Some assurances should be given, .in vjew of the
sale of these lands, that those who now have the
I eases shoul d be protected .in the.ir rights and
sale shall not be made without due notr'ce be.ino
gì ven to the present I easehol ders . I 9

Given that the amendment was supported by most parìiamentarians,

on the understand'ing that lots in both townsites would be soìd, it js

surprising that the Minister eventualìy decided that whereas lots would

be sold in Canmore the leasehold system would be reta'ined in Banff. No

offjcial reason for that decjsion was given. Apparently, it was felt that

the change from leasehold to freehold would be fraught wíth djffjculties
jn determìning both an equìtable prìce and a fair lot djstrjbution system.

Moreover, as the ex-Conrniss'ioner Rothwell noted in a memo to the Deputy

Minister of the Interjor, a change ìn policy could have also entajled the

l7lbid., (Mr. Foster, L.ib.-cons.

l8I b'id . , (Mr. Herron , Li b. cons .

- North Toronto) p. 4736.

- Alberta), p. 4742.

lo
''Senate Debates June .l4, 

1906, p. 721.
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consideration of some old claims.20 The retention of the freehoìd system

in Canmore was a constant reminder for Banffittes that the Minister could

grant them freehold if he wished. In 1930, however, the federal govern-

ment decided that, both in order to provr'de one uniform land tenure system

in the park and to elimìnate industrjal and mining developments from the

park area, Canmore be excised frorn the park but Banff and the leasehold

system were to remain. In the interjm period, residents in Banff and

also in Jasper began to organize themselves so that they could prov'ide a

ccrnmon front vis-a-vis federal officials.
When the Jasper Forest Reserve was established, 'in ì907, questjons

immed'iateìy arose on land tenure in that area. By '19ì I several peopìe

working on the raiìway and local settlers formed the community of Fitzhugh

whjch was later renamed Jasper. That year the M'in'ister of the Inter.ior

ordered the Reserve Superintendent to negotìate w'ith the settlers and

squatters the release of theìr lands to the Crown. Asked in the House

about the government's ìntentions with regard to those people, the Mìnìster,

Frank 0]ì ver, rep'lied that although settlers woul d be treated wi th due

regard for their rìghts and compensated for theìr property, the govern*

ment's objective was to acquìre title to all land.2l In his annual Report

to the Minjster, the Reserve Superìntendent noted that w'ith the exception

of one settler who refused to relìnqu'ish hjs freehold title all other

transfers were achjeved by mutual ugr".*.nt.22 Nearly forty years passed

2ocit.¿ by Lothian, op. cit., p. s7.

2lD.but.r, 
May 5, l9ll, Vol. 9, pp. gg07-08.

22^--canada, Dçpartmelt 9f the I Report, (lgll), "Report of the
Superintendent of .
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before the federal government was able to acqu'ire tiile to that one pìece

of land which constituted the last parceì of freehold land in a nat.ional

park .

By l9l3 the townsite of Jasper had been surveyed and lots were

granted by ìease. The leasing fonns used jn Jasper were essentjaì1y the

same as those which had been issued in Banff except for one sìgnif.icant
new provìsion -- the decennjal rent review. Near'ly a decade passed before

the decennial review clause was being included both in new leases and

those that were to be renewed. The Jasper residents, like their counter-

parts'in Banff, would have preferred to have freehold tjile for their
'land, yet they did not voice any major objections to the leasehold terms

that they were offered. In part this can be attributed to the fact that
at the tjme the townsite was inhabited by a transjent popuìation of rajl-
way workers who were uncertain about how long they would remain in the

area. For such peop'le the leasehold system was attractjve because jt
provided them w'ith relatìve1y inexpensjve land on which to build what

many considered their temporary homes.

By that decade, Banff residents had also reluctantìy accepted the

leasehold system and the leasjng tenns. However, they became jncreasingly

dìsgruntled wjth some of the management and administrative practices of
the federal government. In r9r4 they formed a Board of rrade both to

further their commercial interests and to represent residents' grievances

to Ottawa. Minutes of the Board's meetings of'ì914 provide evidence of
some complaints that resjdents had regarding the federal management and

administrat'ion of the leasehold system:
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l. Di ffjcul ty i n di scoveri ng the basÍ s for
charges for water, sewer, and garbage
servi ce ;

De'lays 'in obtai nì ng consent to transfer
of property;

Problems because transferred leases
contained new conditions wìth no previous
advice to the new lessee;

No opportunì ty for I ocal ì nput r'nto
proposed new regulat'ions for park town-
si tes; and

No repìy to the request to have minor c.)
al terat'ions and improvements made. . ."

5.

Over the next several years Banff residents, and to some extent

also Jasper residents, began making demands on the Minister through the

Superìntendent and the Parks Commissioner to aliow greater resident

particÍpatìon in leasehold and townsite matters. The appoìntment as

Minister of the Interior of sir James A. Lougheed, an Aìberta Senator

from Calgary who owned a cottage'in Banff, prov'ided park residents wjth

a receptive ear in Ottawa. As a Senator, Mr. Lougheed had actively rep-

resented the'interests of lessees in Parljament. Among other things, ìn

l912 he was jnstrumental in convincìng the Min'ister of the Interior to
withdraw a regulation banning cars from the parks.24 shortly after hìs

appointment to Cabinet in 1920, Senator Lougheed met with residents jn

Banff and consented to establ'ish a local resident council to advise him

2.

.)

23n.f. Becker, "The Resjdent in a National park",'in The Canadian
Natjonal Parlls; Today and Tomorrow Conference 2, eds., J.e .TãTson, et al .

24Allan Hustak, Peter Lougheed, (Toronto: McClelland & Stewart Ltd.,
le79) p. lB.
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and his officials on matters of local .on..rn.25 In 19ZZ the Banff Ad-

visory Council was elected and commenced its advisory role wh.ich for
several years'included an annual meet'ing e'ither with the Minister of the

Interjor and/or the Parks Comm.issioner.

As a result of the Conservat'ive election defeat of 19Zl Senator

Lougheed was repiaced as Mjnister of the Interior by Charles Stewart

M.P. (Lìb. - Edmonton west). Apparenìty the new Min'ister was not as

cooperatìve as his predecessor with the Advìsory Councjl and relations

became strained, particularly after Mr. Stewart rejected the Council's

requests for operat'ing funds and wider powers jn local affaj rr.26 Mr.

Stewart vented his frustratjons with lessees and their representatives

in the House'in 1930 stating that the parks could have been easìly

managed "were'it not for the munjcipaiitìes created ìn the parks,'.27 The

Banff Advisory Council noted jts own frustratjons in a letter to the

Mi n i ster:

even though we are only wards of the. parks
Department [we] want to know whether we are to
be recognìzed by the bureaucracy at 0ttawa ornot. for the past few years they have turned
a deaf ear to most of our requests. They have'ignored our requests to p'lace before us ãny con-
tempiated changes in the reguìatjons whìch may
affect us; yet frequently refer to us for supþort
in the enforcement of some petty reguìations
which thç!r offic'iaìs may find difficult jn en-
forcing.23

25\/un Kirk, op. cit., p. 109; see

26,--Loth'ian, op. cit., p. 58.

Z7D.butur, Vol z, p. 'l936.

ZBVun Kirk, op. cit., p. 109.

aiso Lothian, op. c'it., p. 43.
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Sim'ilar demands were also made by the then newly-formed Jasper

Advìsory council but they too were refused. At that time, both repre-

sentatjve groups also encouraged the Park Superìntendent, the Commissioner

of Parks, and the Minister of the Interìor to provide the growìng town-

sites wjth more lots and an adequate water supply and electricity. These

improvements were agreed to because of the desire to make the townsjtes

appea'ìing for both the tourists and, to some extent also, to attract and

reta'in the res'idents necessary to serv'ice the parks and also the vis'itor

service fac'ilities.

Such consjderations indicate that, as previously noted, the econ-

omic potential of those parks as tourist attractions jnterested resjdents

and federal offjcials alike during those early years. tj.I,J. Cory, who

served as Deputy Mi ni ster from 1905-193'ì , echoed the sent'iments of h'is

predecessors and even some of h'is successors when in 1927 he noted that

". the economic importance wh'ich outstanding scenery has come to

possess. is very great and constjtutes a potentiai source of wealth

which has yet barely been touched".29 All those jnvolved with the nat'ional

parks tend to agree with the observation that many problems have resulted

"because the concepts shap'ing natìonaì park polìcy have shjfted in em-
)nphasìs"." At times it was not so much a shl'ft in emphasjs as general

ìndecjs'ion on what objectives to pursue.

1929 was a particularly significant year in the land leasing debate

because the first of the forty-two year leases were up for renewaì, as

were the rental rates both on those leases and on newer leases conta'in'ing

the decennjal rev'iew clause. In March of that year, J.B. Harkìn, the Parks

29^-"Canada, 
Annua'l Report of Department öf thê Interìor (.l927), "Reportof the Deputy MiniîreFl-pl-E-.

30vun Kìrk, op. cìt., p. 3.
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commjssioner, informed the Minjster, charìes stewart, M.p., that jt was

desirable to increase rental rates then while most of the leases were

subject to a rental review. The Ml'nister concurred with the recommenda-

tion. To avoid complaints by lessees about an arbitrary increase without

consultation, a three member conrnission of inquìry was appointed to make

recomrendations on land rents in Banff.3l

The Commiss'ion consjted of a representative of the Department of

the Interior, a residents' representative nominated by the Banff Advisory

counciì, and Mr. Macdonald, a judge, actjng as a chairman. In September

the commissjoners were briefed by the Parks Commissjoner on thejr terms

of reference. Then on October 7-8, lgzg, a pubìic hearing was held in

Banff by the Cornm'ission to ascerta'in the residents' v'iews on rental in-
.r.ur.r.32 Once agaìn, park resjdents and the'ir representatjves were

still dependent on Ottawa to provide them w'ith a forum to present thejr
grìevances and poìnt of v'iew. They had still not developed comprehen-

sive or definite lobbying strateg'ies therefore they relied on those com-

missions of inquìry to transmit thejr views to Ottawa. The major obst-

acìe, of course, was the distance between 0ttawa and the parks. Local

representatj ve groups, and especi al'ly the Advì sory Councì I s, I acked funds

to send members to lobby in the capìta] . Despite the fund.ing probìem,

such a trip wouìd have taken at least two weeks, a consjderable amount of

tjme for a local representatjve to sacrifjce. Thejr reluctance to travel

also resulted because even if someone made the trip they doubted that jt
would have had sìgnificant effects. instead, local representatjves, con-

tinued to consult the Min'ister by correspondence. At the same tìme, they

31,-'Lothian, op. cit., p. 58.

32W.n. Macdona'ld, Report of the Commjssjon " 1g1g, pp. 1-2.
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also contacted thejr local M.P.s in 0ttawa and encouraged them to pres-

sure the Minister on theìr behalf.

Three weeks after the hearings the Commissioners submjtted thejr
Report to the Mjnjster. In that Report, the chairman, judge Macdonald

noted that "the c i ti zens were almost unanimous 'in thei r opposì t.ion to
any ìncrease on the renewal of leases, over the rentals charged at the

. time".33 He also noted that the Banff Advísory Councjl had passed

a resolution protestìng any increase jn the rates. The Advìsory Council

majntained that land values had increased largely due to the work done by

residents and the c.P.R. and not the federal government; therefore, .in

their v'iew,0ttawa had no right to expect higher rents. The federal re-

actjon to such arguments, Mr. Macdonald observed, was that the Crown as

owner of the land was entitled to a fair return based on the actual value

of lots regardless of who had made the ìmprovements.

The three main tasks of the Macdonald Commission were to determ-ine

the criterja for valuating lots, to assess the value of lots, and to pro-

pose ìot rental rates. In the Report Mr. Macdonald noted that although

the sales of properties'in Banff indicated a large increase in the value

of lots' such Íncreases were inflated by "reason of local rjvalry resuìt-
'ing from a shortage of lots and were therefore not a safe guìde in arriv-
ìng at the fair actual value of the propertìes.in question',.34 The com-

mjssion recommended at least a fifty percent increase in rental rates.

33ruid., p. z.

?L"'Ibid." p. 3.
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The Conmissjoners alsocons'idered two long-range rental pìans but

were unable to arrive at a unanimous agreement on either. One plan en-

tailed rents to be reviewed at pre-determined periodic intervals (such as

the decenn'ial review), and the other would entail a fixed automatic

increase at definite perìod'ic jntervals. Lessees had indicated the'ir

preference for a rental review only at lease renewal time.35 Federal

offic'ials on the other hand favoured the retention of the decennial

rev'iew.

The Banff Advisory Counc'il was not gìven a copy of the Macdonald

Report upon ìts release and seven months later the Counciì's president

requested a copy for review. Four months later, on October'15, .l930 
the

Council met to discuss the Report. During the meetjng a resolut'ion was

passed rejecting the Commiss'ion's recommended rental'increases. The

resolution was forwarded to the new Minister of the Interior, Thomas G.

Murphy, M.P. (P.C. - Neepawa) along with an accompany'ing letter wh'ich

stated that h j s predecessor had not stated suff ic'ient reasons forinsti -

tuting rental increases. In that letter the Councjl also rejterated its

earljer posjtion that residents, together with the C.P.R., were primariìy

respons'ible for the increased value of lots not Ottawa.36

In 1930, just before the Conservat'ive v'ictory in the general elec-

tion, Mr. R.B. Bennett, M.P. (P.C. - Calgary West), critic'ized the Liberal

Minister,'in the House during second reading of the National Parks Act,

regarding past treatment of park resjdents. Mr. Bennett was adamant that

the rights of park resìdents had to be protected, and that they had to be

1tr
1D]0 .

36,""Lothjan, op. cit., p. 59.
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given greater control over local affairs: In his words:

when the community goes to the citizen's conrnittee,
that conimittee, which unfortunate'ly is without po*ér,
can only go to park officìars, who can onìy transmit
the request to Ottawa, where jt is dealt with and
the deci si on 'i s transmi tted back . you cannot
govern peop'le from Ottawa w.ith respect to local, do_
rnestic, and municipaì matters. There must be a mea-
sure of freedom. to bring about peace and happi_
ness as compared w.ith t[e conditjons under whjch
these peop'le now I i ve.37

During the debate the Ljberal Mjnister, charìes Stewart, suggested, and

correctìy so, that park residents were not wjiling to assume the costs

assocjated with local self-government. He poìnted out that under the

exìsting system the federal government and not residents paìd capìtaì

costs of townsite developrent.38 The M'inister of the Interior and prime

Mjnister R.B. Bennett (P.C.- Calgary West) proved to be quite responsive

to the w'ishes of park residents during their f.ive year stay in power.

Due to the worsening economjc conditjons they refused to implement rent

increases despite encouragement from J.B. Harkin, the Park Commissioner,

and his assistant that they do so. During the Depression they aìso in-
itiated work projects in the parks both to develop their infrastructure

and to create jobs.39 At the time Mr. Bennett and Mr. Murphy also con-

sidered granting the park townsites local seìf-government and even exci-
s'ion, but eventuaì]y decided agaìnst jt for fear that jt would weaken fed-

eral control of park management.40 Forits part, the Banff Advìsory Coun-

cil reconrnended that ìn the absence of local self-government, to ailevjate

tt!g-Þu!CS-, 
May 9, I 930, Vol . Z , pp. l938-.39.

38rbid., p. ig3r.

39D.but.r, 
May ll, ì932, Vol. 3, p. zilzg.

40vun Kìrk, op. cit., p. ll0.
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undue de'lays by 0ttawa on leasehold and towns'ite matters, more authorìty

be granted to the park superjntendent. No doubt, the Council felt that
jt would have been easjer to atta'in concessions from the superintendent

than hjs superiors ìn 0ttawa.

In a letter of December lB, 1930u the Deputy Conn'njss'ioner of Parks

asked the Deputy Minister what action should be taken on increasing the

land rents in the parks. Accordìng to the fonner, the two optìons open

to the Minister were e'ither to increase rentals at lease renewal t'ime as

the lessees proposed or to retajn ex'isting rentals and impose a municìpa'l

services tax on lessees. As a way of postpon'ing the decjsion durjng what

had become d'ifficult econom'ic t'imes of the Depressìon, the Minjster asked

the Parks Commissioner to provÍde further data both on the cost of pro-

v'idìng services to the townsites, revenues derived from the parks, and

to reconrnend whether a form of municipa'l taxation should be'imposed'in-

stead of, or jn addit'ion to, a rental increase.4l

Almost four years later, on March 12,1934, the Commissioner of

Parks, J.B. Harkjn was not'ified by the Deputy Mìnìster that leases jn the

parks were to be renewed without any'increase in lot rentals or additional

service charges. Lessees in the parks were pleased with the decision,

but the Parks Cornmissioner was not. Follow'íng the election victory of the

Liberals'in 1935, J.B. Harkin again attempted to have the government ìn-

crease rents on most leases that were to be renewed and new leases being

jssued. in hjs view higher land rents were a good source of revenue to

cover costs incurred in the parks. Other senior departmental offìcìaìs,

however, were reluctant to institute a rental'increase at that partjcular

4ltothian, op. cìt., p. s9.
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tjme both because of antic'ipated resistance from resjdents and because

increases would have compl'icated further the rental anomalies. In their

view jt was better to postpone imp'lementations of rental inrcreases until

1940 when most leases would be subject to the decennial r^.uìu*.42

As early as .l937 lessees became apprehensive about the rental

increases scheduled for 1940. The cause of their apprehensjon was the

dec'isjon by the Ljberal Mìnister of Mines and Resources, Thomas Crerar,

M.P., (Lib. - Churchill) to institute rents at 25% of gross revenues for

new leases for bungalow camps which the government believed were gener-

atìng 'large profìts. It was feared that such rent increases foreshadowed

the government's plans for rents on all leases ìn 1940. In reactìon,

lessees and their local representat'ives contacted thejr local M.P.s and

also some from nearby constituencies asking them to iobby the Mi'nister

on their behalf.

Such contacts and requests marked the beginnìng of unprecedented

interaction between local representatives and several Alberta M.P.s,

particularìy those whose constituencjes jncluded or bordered on the parks.

In the 1930's, moreso than in previous decades, local representatives in

Jasper and Banff perceived the national 'legislature as an appeal mechan-

ism and M.P.s as liaison offjcers, ombudsmen, and even lobbyists. They

no longer waited for the government to provide the opportunìty and a forum

to express their grìevances; the House of commons, and to a less extent

the Senate , provi ded ampl e opportunì ty. Hence, al though I essees sti I I

preferred to conduct their relations directly wìth the Minister responsìbìe

for parks, whenever the'ir recorrnendati ons were 'ignored they appealed to

the legìslature and resorted to media-oriented ìobbying technìques of a

42Ib'id., pp. 59-60.
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confrontationjst nature. A review of the parliamentary debates reveals

that since the late-thirties severa'l Alberta M.P.s and Senators from all
part'ies have assisted residents in thejr cause.

Throughout the 1930's locaì representatives appealed to the Hon.

R.B. Bennett, both while he was Prime tljnister and Iater as leader of the

opposition. In the late-thirties they asked hjm to encourage the L'iberal

Goverr¡ment both to reduce land rents on bungalows and to postpone rent
'increases on all other ieases. Mr. Bennett proceeded to lobby the Mjnister

both privately and pub'ì'icly in the House of Commons. In fact, on June 30,
'l938, he reminded the Min'ister in the House that in prìvate consultations

between them earlier that year it was agreed that a remedy to the rental

system would be sought. He also critic'ized the Mr'njster for the delay in

resolvìng the leas'ing questìon and accused the Superintendent jn Banff of

compelling lessees "to sìgn documents whìch would have the effect of put-

tìng them compietely in the hands of the governmen¡,,.43 In rebuttal, the

Minister replied that the s'ituatjon was not as bad as Mr. Bennett indi*
cated but nevertheless he would personal'ly conduct a specia'l ìnvestiga-

ti on.

After rev'iewing the matter, the M'injster announced that rents'in

Banff would be increased and that no more leases would be'issued or renewed

wjthout provìsions for a perìodìc rev'ision of rental rates. In August,.¡g39,

he authorjzed the Superintendent'in Banff to negotìate rental rates with

lessees whose leases were up for renewaj or subject to the decennial rent

review. A month later the Superintendent reported that lessees with com-

mercial lots were prepared to accept an jncrease provìded it was effective
for the full forty-two years. The l'linister rejected their proposal and

Ot!gÞg!.r-, 
June 30, .l938, 

Vol . 4, p. 4501 .
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suggested that the lessees exchange theìr 4?*year leases for zl-year

leases at a rental to be effect'ive for the entire term. The lessees

were strongìy opposed to the'idea of forfeitìng their 4}-year leases and

they reiected the offer. At that time bungalow operators'in Jasper who,

in 1937 had consented to rents of ?5% of gross revenues, were also com-

p'laìnìng that such rents were much too high.

Negotiations between the lessees and the Min'ister and h'is off ic jals

on the aforementioned matters were generally conducted by correspondence.

At the same tjme local representatives also increased thejr efforts'ìn

enljsting the support of some M.P.s to'lobby the Ministerin Qttawa on

their behalf. Apparently locaì representatives were successful ìn their

efforts, for the compromise rental formula that was eventuaìly adopted

by the Mjnister for commercial leases, had been proposed orjg'inaìly by

Manìey Edwards M.P. (Ljb. - Calgary South). The formula called for lease

renewals for the full 42-year term with a rent review after 2ì-years. An

addit'ional conditjon was that, at the comp'letion of the 4?-year term, the

leases would be subiect to a decennial r^"ui.*.44 That compromr'se package

aiong with the sl'ight'increase in rents rvas accepted by commercial oper-

ators in Jasper and Banff wjthout resistance.

Federal offic'ials had also considered ìncreasing rents on residential

leases. Yet, despìte the fact that such rents had never been'increased

since the leases were first issued, the Minister decided not to implement

an'increase. More that a decade would pass before the matter was raised

agaìn as in 1939 the government and the country became preoccupìed wìth

the national war effort.

a,¿."Lothian, op. cjt., pp. 59-60.
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In 1949 federal offic'ials'in the National Parks Branch initiated

another rent revjew because they were anx'ious to increase rents on resi-

dential propert'ies. As was the case a-decade earljer, the Superintendents

of Jasper and Banff u/ere asked to assess existing ìeasing terms,and rents,

and make recornmendatjons. They were specifically reminded to take note

of the escal ating costs of prov'idi ng mun'i cì paì type servi ces to the

lessees. In their reports, submitted later that year, both superjnten-

dents concluded that existing rates were too low and added that substan-

t'ial profìts were made by resìdents selling their propertjes with an al-

most automat'ic transfer of leases to the buyers.

The Director of Parks and the Deputy Minister observed that since rent

jncreases devised exclusiveìy by the Departnrent would most likeìy have been

opposed by lessees it was advisable to authorize an independent invest-

'igatìon by someone outside the Department. The Minister agreed and

appojnted Harry 0. Patriquin by Order ìn Council as a one man commìssion

to revjew lot rents ìn Jasper and ganff.45 Unlike prev'ious commjssions

of ìnquìry Mr. Patriquìn failed to consult lessees or their representatives

to ascertain their v'iews on rent increases. Instead, Mr. Patriquìn began

with discussions with officials in Parks Bureau in Ottawa. He then

travelled to Jasper and Banff where he consulted only the respectìve

superintendents. l,rl'ithin two weeks he concluded hjs invest'igatìon and sub-

mitted his report. Given the method he used jn conducting the investiga-

tìon,'it is not surprìs'ing that he concurred with parks officials that

rent jncreases be ìmplemented. Eventually, howevero the Min'ister decided

that rather than adopt the Connnissioner's proposed rents it was more

conven'ient to increase rents by 20%.46

45canuda Gazette, December 23,1950, Number 51, Vol.84, p. 4425.

46tothian, op. cit., pp . 6a-62.
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Lessees considered those increases fair, therefore no organized

protest occurred. Even Mr. Johnston M.p. (s.c. - Bow River) conceded

to the Min'ister, both prìvately and jn the House, that the jncreases were

acceptabie to lessees. However, he reminded the Minjster that bungalow

operators were still upset that they had to pay a large percentage of
gross revenues as land..nt.47 Although over the years thejr rents had

been reduced from 25% of gross revenues to 3%, bungalow operators were

still upset because jn their vjew they were stjll pay-ing considerably

hìgher rents than other businessmen who enjoyed lower fixed rents. gver

the years the bunga'low operators had peti tì oned success'ive M j n.i sters both

through their lawyers and their local M.p.s. By 1956 their ìobbying

efforts proved successful because on February 20, the Hon. Jean Lesage,

Minjster of Northern Affairs and Natural Resources, approved a compl.i-

cated new formula which not only reduced their rents but even provìded

them with a refund on overpayments from prevÍo^ y.urr.48

The concessjon made by the M'inister and his officjals durìng those

negotiations resulted largely from a desjre not to cause closure of ex-

ist'ing business and preventìng deveìopment of others. Since 1930 suc*

cess'ive Mi ni sters had been cri t j c'ized for not ensuri ng the avai I abì 'l -ity

of sufficient accommodationfor the influx of tourists during the summer

months. Members of the Parliament were continually pressuring the Mjn.i-

sters responsible for parks, both in Parljament and in private, to allow
more motels and hotels to be bujlt in the parks.. some of those M.p.s,

and particularly Mr. Harkness (p.c. - calgary North) and Mr. Johnston

ot!gÞq!..r-, May 'ì3, 1955, Vol

 Slothiun, gp. cit., p. 64.

4, p. 3747.
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(S.C. - Bow Rìver) suggested in the House of Conmons that the chjef ob-

stacles to the development of such facjl'itjes were strjct buiìding regu-

lations, deìays by officials jn approving such projects, and above aìì,
the hr'gh ì and 

"ents.49
Throughout the perìod, residents had aiso pressed successive

Ministers both for improved roads and recreational facjlities. Those

demands were channelled both directly by correspondence and also jnd-i-

rectly vja Alberta M. P. s to the M'in'isters in Ottawa. The Jasper Chamber

of commerce, for exampìe, sent a retter to Mr. Jean Lesage wh.ile he was

Minister asking for such improvements. A carbon copy of that letter was

also sent to Mr. Yu'ill M.p. (s.c. - Jasper-Edson) as a way of encouraging

him to ìobby the Minister on that poìnt. Mr. yuill, aìong with other

Alberta M.P.s who had recejved such commun'ications, re'layed those demands

to the Minister both ìn prÍvate and in the House of commons.50

The lessees and their representat'ives contjnued to use those ,'ìong

distance" iobbying tactics and rerying on the M.p.s to act as intermed-

iaries throughout the fifties and the earìy-s'ixties. Thus, one fjnds that
when the local school boards were attempt'ing to convince the Min.ister to

allow them to collect a hosp'ita'r tax, s'ince they did not qualìfy for the

prov'inc'ial grant of $i,000 per bed because they were not incorporated

municjpalitìes, they were do'ing so by correspondìng wíth the Minister and

their local M.P.s. Mr. Yuijl brought thjs matter to the attention of the

_ 49See 
Debates , May 'l 3, I g53 

,
al so August 31T956-Vo1 . 

- 
7 , þ. 6gzi ,4, p. 3783-84, (Mr. Blackmore, S.C.

Vgl. 5, p. 5333, (Mr. Johnston); see
(Mr. Harkness); and May lO, 194g, Vol- Lethbridge).

50^--See for example, Debates, August 30, 1956, Vol. 7, p. 6931, (Mr.smith, s.c. - Battle River*lGmïõse);-see alio l\4ay'.l3, 195b, voi. 4', p.
3744, (Mr. Johnston) and June 8, l95j , vol . 4, p ." 3gjj (M;.'nartnesé).
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Minjster on at least two occasjons durìng supply debates in the House

of Conrnons from 1953-54.51 S'imultaneously, the school boards were also

ìobby'ing the Al berta government on thi s po'int by correspondence. Local

representatives were learnjng to exploìt the federal nature of the sys-

tem in furthering thei rinterests. Eventual'ly, an agreement was reached

by Ottawa and Alberta to make Jasper and Banff e'ligìble for var.ious pro-

vincial grants jncluding hospìtaì grants.

Similar lobbyìng tactics were used again during the mid-fjftjes
when the local bod'ies were attempt'ing to conv'ince federal officials that
Jasper and Banff qua'lifjed for grants jn l'ieu of taxes on federal prop-

erties to the full tax equivalent. During the debate in the House of
commons on the Munic'ipa1 Grants Act, Mr. Johnston,representing Banff,

asked whether the park towns would finarly qualify for such grants. in
his view, federal properties constituted a substantial potent.iaì source

of revenue for those communjties and he concluded that "they should be

cons'idered as any other municipaììty would be considered at least for the

appiìcation of taxes for educatjonal and hosp.itaì servjces,,.52 ¡1¡hen the

Minister repìied that the Municìpal Grants Act excluded the towns'ites from

col'lecting such grants, neither Mr. Johnston nor the park resìdents pro-

tested strongìy. Apparentìy they feared that if such grants were gìven,

the federal government would expect lessees to assume a'larger share of
the costs for municìpa1-type faciljtjes and services.

Durìng thìs period residents also opposed the penalties imposed by

5lD.but.r, Dec. 3,1953, Vol. l, p. 585; and June ì9,1954, Vol.6,pp. 6237 -9.

lÍlotd., March 6, ì9b7, vo'l . z, pp. 1941-sz; see also Jasper schoolBoard, "M'inutes of Annual Meeting,,, February 1g, 1957.
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the National Parks Act for failure to pay certain taxes.53 whereas pre-

vìously the maximum fine was $500 dollars or sjx months ìn jail for fajl-
ing to pay the fine, a new prov'isìon empowered the Superjntendent to

collect both the health and welfare taxes and the fines by auct'ionìng

a person's property. The Banff Advìsory counci'ì strongìy opposed the

new prov'ision on the grounds that residents should not face harsh federal

penalties for failure to pay what'in thejr vjew was a provìncial tax.

The Council communicated its object'ions to the Minjster and also to Mr.

Johnston. One of the letters stated that, if the hospìta'l pìan were in-

cluded jn the park regulations and subjected to the penaltjes mentjoned,

it would be defeated by p'ìebìscite.54 That was obviously an idle threat

because Counc'il members knew, to their chagrin, that park regulatjons were

not subject to plebiscite results in the towns.ites.

Parts of those letters were quoted in the House of Commons by Mr.

Johnston in an effort to pressure the Minjster to w'ithdraw those tax pen-

alitjes. Towards that end he also wrote a letter to the Min'ister askìng

him to amend the Parks Act to exclude those penaljties. The Banff Advisory

Counci I was al so comnuni cati ng dì rectly wi th the M'in'i ster on thi s matter

but he refused to comply with their wjshes, notjng on'ly that ". .in

order to wajve the penalties incurred ìn Section (B). a further amend-

ment to the Act would be required".55

397 3-4.

qÅ."'Letters
and Flay 5, I 955,
4, p. 3381.
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With the Minjster's observation in mjnd, Mr. Johnston drafted a

private member's bill designed to amend the Act. In February 20, 1956,

he introduced Bill 150 in the House of conmons.56 Aithough the Bili
recejved second reading on Aprìl 27, lgb6, l'ike most other leg"islatjon
introduced by backbenchers, r't went no further .in the parl ìamentary

p'o."rr.57 Nevertheless, it served to publìcize the resjdents,gr.ievances,

crìticize the government's pof icies and regulations, and no doubt to
score po'lÍt'ical points both jn the House and in his constjtuency which

i nc I uded Banff.58

Mr' Johnston continued to press for an amendment untjl well after
the Liberal defeat of 1957. He saw the Conservatjve's rise to power as

an opportunìty to revive Bìll 150. In November 
.l957 

he asked the Conser-

vatjve Minjster of Northern Affajrs and Natural Resources, AìvÌn Hamjlton

M' P' (P.C. - Quappel ìe), on two separate occas'ions 'in the House of Commons

whether he intended to revise the Parks Act to rescind what he tenned

" . some of the'impract'ical reguìations. and the unfaìr sewer,

and water rates I evied by the Department. ', on park res.identr.59 In

reply, Mr. Hamilton requested more t'ime to cons'ider poss'ible amendments

of the reguìations and added that he was not convinced that the rates for
services were unfajr. Apparently, the Minjster and h'is offjcials recon-

56-, . .--Ibid., February 20, .l956, Vol. Z, p. 1563.

57loid., 
Apri I 27,1956, Vol. 4" pp. 3379-3385.

58--see 5tewart Hyson, op. cjt., p. 27Z.

U'!S-Þ-elgg, 
Jan . 23,1957, Vol . l, pp . 567; a.lso Nov. ll, 1957, Voll, pp. 94Em-
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sidered that issue but no changes were made. At that time the admjnjstra-

tion began moving towards a more conservationist parks poljcy wh'ich

heìghtened tensions between 0ttawa and parks residents.

During this period the main target of the local representatjves'

influence attempts remained the Mínister responsible for national parks.

They dìd not attempt to contact other Cabinet mernbers and they intention-

al ly avoided consu'lt'ing bureaucrats within the Parks Branch whom they

suspected were respons'ible for the government's push for higher rents and

a more restrictive leasing polìcy. Evidently theìr suspicions were not

unfounded. The Plannjng Commìttee formed with'in the Parks Branch in .]957

to revjew policies, reguìations and admjnjstrative practices, was the

force behind a more conservatjonist parks po'ììcy. Fron the beginnìng its
members cons'idered restrictions designed to limit development in the

parks and even contempìated the termination of some ex'isting'ìeases and

ljcences of occupat'ion. Cottage subdivjsions within the parks were con-

s'idered to be partìcularly ìnconsistent wìth park purposes.

0n February 20,1958, the Parks Director requested the legaì ad-

visor to reconmend ways and means both by whìch private cottages could be

eliminated from the parks, and perpetuìty and'long term rental revjew

clauses could be elim'inated from all leases. The legal advice was that

whereas cottage leases could be term'inated ejther by an Act of Parljament

cal I i ng for the negot'iated settl ement of I eases , or by expropriat'ion , the

perpetua'ì and rental review clauses could be altered unilateraììy by the

Minister. In September l95B the Plann'ing Committee recommended to the

Minister that such clauses be dropped from all leases as they came up for

review, and that no more cottage ìeases be'issued. The Min'ister approved

those steps in'1959 with the result that no new cottage leases were jssued
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and the perpetuity and rent review clauses were omitted from renewed

l.ur.r.60 Th'is action was strongly opposed by lessees, and as is dis-

cussed ìn the next chapter, intense negott'atjons and court action en-

sued on this matter duning the sjxtjes.

For park residents the Mjnister's decision not to honour the old

leases was perceived as another indication of the un'ilateral and unre-

sponsive approach by the Department on leas'ing and towns'ite matters dur-

ing the 1950's. Once agaìn, local representat'ives were partìcularìy un-

happy wjth what they considered to be inadequate opportun'ity for resident

i nput i nto dec j s'ions af fecti ng 'ì essees and the towns j tes . Those sent'i -

ments were expressed by the Banff Advìsory Council in a letter to the

Minjster. In keeping with its practìce of usìng the local M.p. as an

intermedjary, a copy of the letter was sent to Mr. Johnston'in Ottawa who

used it to pubìjcjze in the House of Commons the residents' request to be

cons ul ted :

The Counc'il feel s that i f res'idents of the parks
are to pay for alì ìmprovements they have a right
to demand that they shall be consulted before such
'improvements are undertaken and to SpecÍfy the
mannerin wh'ich they shal I be done.ol

The residents' opposìtion to what some termed "taxatjon without

representation" led the representative bodjes in the parks to begjn ex-

pìoring possjb'ilities for local self-government. The most ambitious and

and vocal of the local bodies on the local self-government option was the

60.""Lothjan, op. cit., p. 64.

6lBanff Advisory Council, Letter to Jean Lesage, M'inister of N.A.
and N.R., as recorded in Debates-, rlanuary 23, 1957, Vol . l, p. 568.
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Jasper Chamber of Cornmerce. As early as 1954 that body had written to the

Minjster obiecting to park regulatjons and related administrat'ive and

management practices, and requested greater local control of taxatjon

and townsite adm'inistration. A copy of the letter was sent to thejr M.P.,

Mr. Yuill, who in turn encouraged the Minjsterin the House of Commons

to act on the Chamber's request.62 Here again'it'is evjdent that loca'l

representati ve groups appeaì ed to the'ir I ocal M. P. s f rom the opposì t'ion

benches to augment theìr 'lobby'ing efforts on the Minister. Such appea'ls

resulted because local representatives felt that the government djd not

attach enough importance to their views on leasehold and townsjte matters.

Hence, they moved away from direct cordial negotìations wjth the Mjnister

to conf rontation j st ì obbyì ng actì v'ity. For the'i r part, M. P. s were wì I I 'ing

to ass j st I ocal representati ves i n theì r cause because as opposi t'ion

members they continued to score poìitìcal points both jn the House and in

thei r const'i tuenci es .

shortìy after Mr. Yu'ill's address, the Hon. Jean Lesage, Minjster

of Northern Affa'irs and Natural Resources, met with members of the Chamber

of Commerce during a vìsjt to the park to discuss their grìevances and

proposals. During the meeting Mr. Lesage jnformed the Chamber members that

greater resident control of taxatjon and townsìte administratjon was not

poss'ible both due to the magnitude of federal contribution to the develop-

ment of the townsite and the continued need for federal control of all
park 'lands as outlìned jn the Act. He advìsed them, however, that Jasper

residents had the opt'ion to form a local advisory council such as the one

'in Banff to present their yiews to the Mjnister and his officials.63

62D.but.ru May 6, 1954, Vol. 4, pp . 4463-64.

63lotr'i 
an , op. c i t. , p. 45 .
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Actìng on the Minister's suggest'ion, the Chamber of Conrnerce and

the Jasper School Board agreed to reestabl'ish the Advisory Councìl whjch

had disbanded in 1933. Elections for the Council were held in 1956, and

in February 1957 its constitution was approved by the Mjnjster. Eìghteen

months later, however, the Counc'il resigned because in jts vjew federal

officials were both uncooperative and unwiliìng to grant ìt operatìng

funds. Apparently, the Council was also djscouraged by a ìack of adequate

recognjtion and cooperation by the Chamber of Commer...64

The Chamber had retained a dominant role jn the ongoìng'land leas-

ìng debate. In the late-fiftìes it dec'ided to resort to media-oriented

techniques in communicating its object'ives to the government. In May,

1957, R. Mohr, ìts presjdent, de]ivered an address to the Conference on

Northern Development held in Edmonton,'in which he crìticized some national

park regulations and admjnistration.65 Then three months later the Cham-

ber of Conunerce submi tted a resol uti on to the Mi n'i ster outl i nr'ng the

resjdents'gnievances and again requested a greater degree of local self-

government. The resolut'ion called for developed areas to be excjsed

from the park:

. townsi tes w'ithi n parks be made 'isl ands of
freehold property as weil as. developments
outsjde townsites to be governed by a dual admin-
i stratj on consi sti ng of federal representa-
t'ives and an el ected town counci I . to have
equal authority to administer as a unit. and
collect taxes to the same extent and amount as
now bejng collected. .bb

64-,"'The Institute of Local Government, Queenrs Un'iversity, Banff , Jasper,
and [^laterton Lak.s Nutionul Pu"k

65.""Jasper Chamber of Conrnerce, "Brief at Conference on Northern Develop-
ment at Edmonton, Î'1ay l-3, '1957"

66Id"r. 
"Resolution to the Minister of Northern Affairs and Natural

Resources,', August, itg5l.
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In an effort to gaìn outside support the Chamber of Commerce also

subnjtted sjm'ilar resolutions wìth accompanying briefs to at least two

annual meetings of the Canadian Chamber of Co*r..ce.67 As a show of support

the resolutions were approved in principle by the national organizat'ions

However, s'ince the resol utions did not cal I for any spec'if jc action to

be taken by the national organizat'ion the'ir approval was essential'ìy a

symbolìc gesture and publicity stunt.

Again ìn an effort to wjden support for their posìtion, Liberal

members of the Jasper Chamber of Comnerce belonging to the Jasper-Edson

L'iberal Assocjatjon sponsored a sìmilar resolution at the Liberal Party

Convent'ion held jn Calgary ìn 1957. The preamble of that resolution

stated that residents had a right to live in the park because they were

essential to the tourist trade. In the main text varjous park taxes and

servjce charges were descrjbed as excessive and regulation were judged

"unreasonable, unrealistic, and jn certain cjrcumstances, completely
CO

unnecessary"." The resolution called for greater res'ident partìc'ipation

in matters affecting them, a Miníster for the parks who was from the West,

and the combinat'ion of the three mountajn parks (Jasper, Banff and Waterton

Lakes) into one federal constituency. Although the resolut'ion was not

approved, ìt served, albeit in a limited way, to publìcize the grievances

of lessees against the federal government.

Ten years later the three parks were temporarily placed in one con-

stìtuency, but thjs occurrence can only remote'ly be traced back to the

67ld.t, "Brief and Resolution to Annual Meeting of Canadian Chamber
of Conrnerce at Victoria, B.C., 1957"; A'lso telephone jntervjew with Mr.
Roland Mohr, Member of the Jasper Chamber of Conrnerce, November 24, l9Bl.

68The Jasper-Edson Lìberal Association, "Resolut'ion to the Ljberal
Convention in Ca'lgary, 1957 ", âS reprinted 'in the Jasper Totem 1957.
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defeated resolution. The question remains; why did the Jaspe¡ites con-

sider it more advantageous to have one M.p. representing all three parks

rather than one 1t4.P. for each park? Apparently, they reasòned that thejr
v'iews would be better represented 'in Ottawa 'if an M.P.'s electjon for-
tunes depended almost entirely on the park resìdents. This is rather

surprìsing ìogic considering that the three M.P.s representing const'it-

uencies which included the parks seemed to be rather active ìn repre-

sentjng the lessees' views to the Minister and to Parliament. Granted,

the local M.P.s were not on the government side of the House, but the

boundary change alone would probabìy not have altered that sjtuation, and

even'if it had,there were no guarantees that a government backbencher

would have been any more influential than an opposìtion M.p.. In fact
given the constraints of party discipline a government M.p. mjght have

been, at least pub'licly, less jncl'ined to pressure the Minister for change.

Ten years later, however, Mr. suìatycky a government M.p., proved those

res'idents right because in representìng the three parks he made speciaì

efforts both in private and in the House to gaìn concessions from the

Minjster for lessees. Mr. Sulatycky's efforts are djscussed ìn greater

detail jn a subsequent chapter.

As well as relyjng upon M.P.s and outs'ide groups, ìessees also

sought to draw medìa attent'ion to their struggìes with Ottawa, partìcu-

ìarìy on the questìon of local se'lf-government. Lessees and theìr rep-

resentatìves wrote letters to the editors of some major daìlies and weeklies
'in Al berta cri ti ci zi ng the restr j cti ve park po'l i c'ies and poor management

practices of federal offic'ials. Certain journalists with the Calgary Herald

that were jntrìgued by the unìque sjtuation of park residents under

0ttawats control, wrote several artjcles and editorials on the subject.

Two articles supportive of the res'idents'demands for autonomy asked the
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questìon:

What is'ljfe like where you have no vote, no say
ìn your mun'icìpaì government, where your dai ly
ljves are controlled by a bureaucracy thousanäs
of niles away? lAnother writer answered].
A lot of people would call it dictatorship
of government controlnand no appea'l aga.inst .its
all powerful edicts.

Mr. Harkness (P.C. - Calgary-North) brought those articles to the

attention of the Minister and the other M.P.'s in the House of Commons

during the Supply Debate on Northern Affaìrs jn a continu'ing effort to
pressure the Minister on behalf of lessees. He prefaced his remarks with

the assertion that the major reason for ex'ist'ing "d'iffjculties jn natjonal

parks come from the fact that you have administratjon by remote control,,.70

He then went on to suggest that some decentralizatjon and a greater degree

of local self-government were necessary, and concluded by asking for a

thorough shake-up of park admjn'istration. The Minister,s repìy on that
partì cul ar occas'ion was to be echoed by many of hi s successors. In h.i s

words, "if they Iresidents] are not satjsfied they can aìways change

place, we do not force them to live there,,.7l

Such a statement reflected the heightening tensions between lessees

and federal officials during that perìod. As the 1960's approached local

representat j ves became i ncreasing'ìy convi nced that to ach'ieve thei r ob-

69Articles 
from .l956, 

as recorded in Leþates, August3, 1956, Vol . 7 " pp. 63ùW.

7oqg-Þg-!.t-, August 3, .ì9b6, 
Vol . 7, p. 692l .

Heraì d,

7l Ibid., p. 6928.
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iectives they had to reìy on media-oriented technjques of a confronta-

tionist nature. There was little personal interactjon between local

representatives and federal officials; the former d'id not travel to

0ttawa and the latter rarely visited the parks. M.p.s who travelled back

and forth, therefore served as an ìmportant l.i nk.

In 1954 Mr. Yuill (s.c.- Jasper-Edson) asserted that Jasper res-
'idents shoul d not have been denied the right to form a mun jc-i pa1ity.72

Then one year later Mr. Johnston (S.c. - Bow River) asked the Min.ister

to provìde offìce space and funds for the Banff Advìsory Counc'il, and jn

1957 he argued that the resjdents had every right to more cooperation and

consultation on local matters.T3 In 1957 Mr. yuill also made the same

point regardìng Jasperìtes asserting that:

Because of the pecul ì ar regul at'ions . .i 
n

Jasper they are forfejting. their Canadian
freedom. they have no voice at all .in the
management of the local affajrs. in the
amount of taxes levíed or jn the dispositìon
of tax money. [and] theqç are gross ìn-
equaìities in land renials.T4

Mr. Yuill argued that it was both desirable and possible to grant

a greater degree of local self-government to the park resjdents wjthout

ieopardizìng the proper management of the parks or goìng to the extreme

of setting up independent munjcipaljtjes in the park. In fact a year

7 zrbi d. ,

73rbid.,
l, p. 567.

74-. . .lD]d.,

June 19, 1954, Vol. 6, pp. 6327-?8.

May 13, 1955, Vol . 4, p. 3447; and January 23, lg17, Vo'l .

December 9, 1957, Vol. 2, p. 2097.
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earlier Mr. Yuill had suggested that an acceptable cornpromjse was to set

up councìls in Jasper and Banff comparable to the proposed territorial
councjl of the Northwest Territorjes.T5 Then in 1958, Mr. yuill's suc-

cessor, Mr. Hugh Horner, M.P. (P.C.- Jasper-Edson) re'iterated that argu-

ment as he too attempted to pressure the Mìn'ister, a member of hjs own

party, to give serious consjderation to the demands of park resìdents.

In a live'ly address to the Minister in the House of Commons Mr. Horner

said:

I feel very strongly that we must face up to the
fact that we have to have townsites jn these parks
and therefore jt js high tìme that we had some
policy wìth regard to them and set up some form
of loca'ì government so that people could have a
say in what is goìng on in the'ir towns. They
are probably the onìy people in Canada who have no
local se'lf-government. The park is admin'istered
by a supqrintendent and he refers most things to
ottawa. 76

The following year Mr. l^Jooll'iams, M.p. (p.c. - Bow River) who had

also been receivìng correspondence from the representative bodjes in Banff

asking for a greater degree of self-government, expressed the view to the

House of commons that it was time for change because as he phrased ìt
"parks people are controlled and somewhat governed by the Departmen1".77

Fìnal'ìy, Mr. Woolljams also made a noteworthy observation, which has been

emphas'ized jn th'is chapter, regarding the local representatives'rel'iance

on M.P.s in the barga'ining process:

75Iuid., January 17, 1956, Vo'l . l, p. zz3.

76tuid., July 28, r958, vor

77 t¡¡d. o Jury 23, r960, vo'ì

3, p. 2795.

6. , pp. 6846-47.
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Havìng no municipaì council except the local
ladvisoryl council whjch passes their views
on to the Department, 'it i s necessary that
some of their critic'is¡ come through their
member of parl i ament. /u

As shall be discussed in the next chapter one Minister respons'ible for
parks 'in the s'ixt'ies was strongly opposed to that pract'ice. Nevertheless,

among Alberta M.P.s support for park residents continued. Furthermore,

though the issue was expìojted for personal and party expediency, support

among those M. P. 's did not di ffer along party l.ines.

In sunu'nary, this chapter has provided an overvjew of the major

events pertainìng to the various facets of the land leas'ing debate in

Jasper and Banff durìng the fjrst seventy-five years of the park system.

Throughout, the focus has been both on the ì n'iti ati ves and 'interacti on

of federal offjc'ials and park residents. The evidence presented indicates

that wi th the except'ion of pol'itical party assoc j ations I ocal represent-

at'ive groups were non-existent in Banff durìng the fjrst quarter century

of the park system. Jasper had stjll not become a park. Banff res'idents

acted on an jnformal and on an ad-hoc basjs ìn expressing theìr grievances

and demands. To a large extent they rel'ied on the superintendents and

occasionally federally appointed commissions of inquìry to relay thejr
feelings to the Minister and conv'ince h'im to compìy with their requests.

After 1910, however, res'idents ìn Jasper and Banff began forming

local representatjve bod'ies to provÍde them with a.stronger common voice

in their negotiations with federal officials. Although 'initjally they

focussed the'ir influence attempts on the park superjntendents hoping that

they wou'ìd agree to their demands, before ìong they began direct corres-

pondence with successive ministers. This shìft in focus reflected a real-

78toi¿.
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ization by locaì representatives that the bulk of decision mak.ing rested

in 0ttawa and that superintendents possessed only a small amount of djs-
cretionary power over day to day adm'inistrative matters. The lessees'

reliance on correspondence as the means of communication resulted because

of the djstances between the parks and Ottawa, therefore the m.inister

rareìy travelled to the parks, and lessees did notmake lobby.ing trips
to Ottawa. Towards the end of that perìod local representatl'ves also

began to approach their local M.P.s and at least one Senator to lobby the

m'inisters on their behalf whenever d'irect long distance negotiat.ions were

not proceedÍ ng sati sfactor-iìy.

Reljance upon Alberta M.P.s as spokesmen on the'ir behalf became

even more common durìng the perìod from 1940 to 1960. During that time

there was a continual flow of correspondence from resjdents to several

Alberta M.P.'s whose constituencjes contained or were near the parks.

For their part, those M.P.s, actìng at the residents' request, usually

lobbied the Mjnjster prìvately and jn the House of Commons in an effort
to attajn concessìons for lessees on such matters as leasìng and rental

terms,'improved townsite services at the lowest possìble cost, and a

greater degree of local self-government.

During this period, local representatives aìso began to seek sup-

port for their cause from individuals and organizations outs.ide of the

park. This included such media-orìented stunts as the briefs and resolu-

tions of the Jasper Chamber of Commerce both to the Natural Resource Con-

ference, the Canadian Chamber of Commerce annual meet'ings, and the Liberal
Party Convention. At the same time, 'in an effort to pub'ìicly cr1tic jze

the Federal Government and to generate favourable pub'l'ic opin.ion and sup-

port for their cause, they wrote letters to edìtors of Alberta newspapers.
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In the process they also encouraged some journaìjsts to discuss the sjt-
uation jn their articles and editorìals. Those letters, articles and

editorjals were then used as "anmunition" by the M.p.s ìn pressurìng the

Minister in the House of Commons.

In short, the evjdence presented in thl's chapter indicates that

the local representative bodies act'ing as pressure groups became increas-

ingly more sophisticated in their lobby'ing efforts during those fjrst
seventy-five years as they moved from 'informal ad-hoc ìnfIuence attempts

to more formal and planned lobbying activìty. Throughout, lessees seemed

to bypass the bureaucratic actors and concentrate their lobbyìng activìty

on successive Mini sters responsì ble for natì onaì parks. The most I ì keìy

expìanation for this occurrence'is that at fjrst, particulariy durìng the

early period, local representatjves were ignorant of the bureaucrats' role

ìn poì ìcy and decisjon-makìng, and later once local representatjves began

to understand the po'licy process better they became suspìcious and d'is-

trustful of the bureaucrats. The legìslative arena, was generaì1y used

as an appeal mechanìsm and M.P.s, much moreso than Senators, were used as

intermediaries by I essees jn the'ir efforts to ìobby the Min'ister.

Furthermore, whereas local groups genera'lìy reìied on access-oriented

technìques of an accommodative nature in thejr relations w'ith Ottawa, when the'ir

demands were not met, they abandoned such an approach. Instead, they re-

sorted to media and access oriented techniques of a confrontatjonjst nature

as they enlisted the support of M.P.'s, the Alberta Government, national

organìzations, and journal'ists, in their battles with 0ttawa. The fo'lìowìng

chapters examine what transpìred during approximately the most recent

twenty years. As the reader may aiready know, or suspect, it was more of

the same.
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CHAPTER 4

INITIATIVES AND INTERACTION I96O-I970: THE TURBULENT DECADE

This chapter examjnes the land leasing debate from 1960-1970.

The central purpose is to ascerta'in whether during the decade local res-

ident groups continued to focus their influence attempts primari'ly on

the Mjn'ister responsìble for national parks rather than on other members

of the cabinet, the bureaucracy, or the legìs'lature. Furthermore, ìt
also examines whether thejr influence attempts were primarjly access

or med'ia oriented and accommodative or confrontationist in nature.

The appoìntment of a commissjon of inquiry to examine land leas'ing

'in the national parks in 1959 is generalìy vìewed as the demarcatjon for

the modern perìod. As mentioned in the prevìous chapter, relatjons be-

tween the Minister and lessees had become tense due to what residents

viewed as inadequate dec'is'ion making power over towns jte matters. Ten-

sions heìghtened even further when the Minister and h'is officjals made

plans to elimjnate the perpetuìty clause from leases.

Another contributìng ìrrìtant in their relations was the pending

decennjal rent review of 1960. Lessees and their representatives felt
that they could not rely on the Mjnister and his officÍals to arrìve at

equìtab1e rents and leasing terms. Hence, they proposed that an indepen-

dent commission of inquiry be appo'inted to hold hearings in the park town-

sites so that lessees could express thejr po'int of'view. Such requests were

made on several occasions at meetings between the Min'ister and represent-

atives of both the Jasper and Edmonton Chambers of Commerce in Edmonton

and in the parks where the main items of d'iscussion were the brjefs and
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and resolutions prepared by the local bodjes.l

During those meet'ings the Mìnister, Alvin HamjIton, agreed to

appo'int such a corm'ission. Hugh Horner M.P. (P.c. - Jasper-Edson) who

contjnued to ìobby the Mjnister on behalf of lessees reminded Mr.

Ham'ilton, a member of his own party, on two separate occasìons in the

House of his promise to park resìdents for a commission of inquiry.2

In May 1959, the Mjnister acknowledged that in addjtion to Mr. Horner

several other Alberta M.P.s had contacted hìm privately on the matter,

and then confirmed that a conmissjon of inquìry comprised of members from

the Instìtute of Locaj Government at Queen's Universjty under the chair-

manship of K.G. crawford had been appointed.3 Th. terms of reference

for the Crawford Commissjon were to examine and report on:

(a) the feas'ibility of granting locaì government
to park resìdents;

(b) the leasing and rental terms for park ìands;
and

(c) methods of plannìng developments.jn the parks
consi stent with park objecti ves.4

1'Jasper Chamber of Commerce, "Brjef and
Chamber of Commerce Annual Meet'ing at VÍctorìa,
"Brief to Conference on Northern Development ìn

2D.but.r, 
Janúa ry 26, 19590 Voì. l, p . ZgB.

3Ioi¿., May Zì, vo1. 4, p. 3B3g

4The Crawford Report, pp. l-2.

Resol uti on to Canad'ian
B.C. 1957"; and Idem.,
Edmonton, May 1-3, 1957"
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The Conrniss'ioners travelled to the parks to consult with, and re-

ceive briefs from individual residents and representat'ives of local

groups. The major groups which they consulted in Jasper and Banff were

the School Boards, the Chambers of Commerce, and Banff Advisory Councjl

and the Local Unjon of Ra'ilway Empìoyees in Jasper. The Commìssioners

also held discussìons with the Alberta Mjnister of Mun'icipaì Affairs and

two Alberta M.P.s, Mr. Gundlock (P.C. - Lethbridge) and Mr. Kìndt (P.C.

Mcl eod ) . The meet'ings provi ded res j dents a forum where they cou'ld vo j ce

their grievances and make reconrnendatìons. Their major reconrnendatjons

to the Commission were ìtemized in a brief which the Motel Owners' Asso-

ciation had suMnìtted both to the Minister as well as the Commission

askìng for:

l. standardization of leases and renta'ls;

2. security of tenure fdr lessees;

3. compensation on term'ination of leases;

4. more equìable service and land rental charges;

5. ìmproved communication and adm'inistrat'ion; and

6. a c'ìearìy stated national park poli.y.5

lrJhereas lessees had unanimously endorsed those recommendat'ions

throughout the h'istory of the land leasìng debate, they had been less

consistent and united on the desirabilìty of local self-government. Thus,

for exampìe, whereas throughout the fiftìes local representative groups

had pet'itioned the Minister for local seìf-government, the Commissjoners

5tbid., pp. 3?-47.
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noted that by 1959 residents no'longer des'ired that optìon. That year,

in separate but similar resolutions, the Jasper Chamber of Commerce and

the Banff Advisory council expììcit]y stated that they were "strongly

opposed to any radìcal change from the exist'ing system" and that local

se'lf-government was not requested for the resjdents of the park town-

sjtes.6 The change of positjon was due to the residents' unwillingness

to accept the financìal burdens of local seìf-government. The Crawford

Commission quoted resjdents who favoured local self-government on'ly ìf
the exjstìng taxatjon and rental levels could have been reta'ined.7 Fo,

the Coqrmissjon and federal offìcìalsu such statements were indicat'ions

that on the whole land rents and service charges were too low and that

increases were needed.

As one of its princìpal recommendations, the Crawford Commjss'ion

concluded that land rentals had to be both standardized and'increased

because they were "much less than the value of the sjtes would justify

. and some lessees were more favourably treated than others".B In

order to achieve both objectives, ìt was suggested that all lessees be

charged s'ix percent of appraised land value. Regarding the length of

leases, the commission recommended that the formula of forty-two and

twenty-one year tenns with d'iscretionary, rather than perpetual, renewaìs

be reta'ined. The other major recommendations included decentral'ization

of natjonal park adm'injstration and a revjew of the National Parks Act.9

6Jurp.t^ 
Chamber of Commerce, "Resolution July 6, j95g,,, and Banff

Adv'isory council, "Brief to Minister, Decebmer 26,1959", as cìted in
The Crawford Report, pp. 5-6.

TThe Crawford Report, pp. 5-6.

8Ibid., p. 69.

o'lbid., p. ll and p. 69.
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Qver the next several years the Crawford Report would provìde

lessees and their M.P.s wìth a recognized document on which to base thejr

demands for change even though it did not support their potìtion in all

'instances or respectr.l0 The Mini ster of Northern Af fai rs and Natural

Resources and his officials also examined that report closely in their

efforts to decide on changes to the leasehold system. By l96l they had

devj sed a I i st of proposed changes whi ch together wi th the Crawford Report

served as the basis for negotiations with lessees. The'ir first obiective

was to standard'ize leases. To that end the new Minjster, l¡Jaìter Dinsdale

(P. C. - Brandon-Souri s ) proposed the f o'l 
'lowi 

ng :

(a) leasehold properties in townsites continue
to pay the rents approved in 1950 until
the 1970 rent review date, at whìch time
the rents would be based on a percentage
of the appra'ised value of the land;

( b ) I essees of motel s and bungaì ows outsi de

the townsìtes would be offered a land
rental equa'ì to the average amount pa'id
in .l959 and 

.l960 effective until 1970 at
wh'ich tìme they would also be subiect to
rents calculated as a percentage of the
I and val ue;

(c) new leases would only be 'issued for an
initial period of forty-two years wìth
provisions for a renewal period of twenty-
one years at the Mjnìster's djscretjon; and

(d) in case where a lessee was entitled to a

renewal 'in perpetuity under the terms of hìs
lease, and was not prepared to accept a new
lease providing for a twenty-one year renewaì,
a I ease w'ith provi s'ions f or E, forty-two year
lrenewal I period be granted. | |

10S.. for example, Debates, Mr..Smith,
I 0, I 961 , p. 4609; al so Mrl-Jiõõ-l I 'iams (P. C .

Vol . 6, pp. 5819-24; and July 24, 1964, Vo] .

(P.C. - Calgary South), May

Bow River), December 6,1963,
6, p. 5962.

lllothian op. cit., p. 66.
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Those provÍ s'ions ref I ect a softeni ng by the Conservat j ve adm'in-

istration on'its earl'ielintentions of substituting a1l perpetual leases

with fjxed term leases. Though Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Djnsdale would not

readjly admit it, they were the ones who in'itjated the lease subst'itution

program and before they abandoned ìt, accordìng to the Hon. Arthur Laìng,

"252 so-called perpetual leases had already been recovered".l2

After those proposals were prepared, the Minister authorized some

of his sen'ior officjals to discuss them w'ith local representatjves in the

parks. The meetings, held jn Banff on June 8-9, l96l were attended by

the Regìonal Supervìsor of Western Parks and two other offic'ials from the

Parks Branch in 0ttawa. Local representatives present were, execut'ive

mernbers of both the Jasper and Banff Chambers of Commerce, the Banff and

Waterton Lakes Advisory Counci'ls, and the Mounta'in Parks Motel Assoc jation

Those were sìgn'ificant meetings in that essentia1Iy they marked the

begìnning of direct interactjon between federal parks officials and local

representatives. Thìs was a departure from the former practice where

local representatives genera'ì'ìy negotìated w'ith the Minister by correspond-

ence. Though local representatives would have preferred to discuss those

matters with the Mjnister himself, they did not object to discussing them

with h'is officials. After a1l, those officr'als were there to report on

what lessees deemed favourable proposa'ls by Ottawa. To be sure, the news

was more important than the rapporteur.

lZUr. Laing, address to Standing Comm'ittee on Northern Affajrs and
National Resources, Minutes of Proceedings and Evìdence, Voì.25, March 14,
1967 , p. 1 036. Henc -

4eqce. See also Canada Ga¡:ettq, j¡1it 2, 0 ,
SII--. se-¡30, Augu@
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DurÍng those meetings ìocal representatives indicated their sup-

port for the aforement'ioned proposals on leases but there were still two

areas of disagreement on rents. The Banff Advisory Council objected to

the proposed rental formula based on a percentage of appraised land va1ue,

while the Jasper Chamber of Commerce and the Mountain Parks Motel Assoc'i-

ation rejected the proposed rental charges for motels and bungalow camps

outs'ide the townsi tes.

Eventua'l]y, the Min j ster agreed that i t was di scriminatory to

charge some operators a percentage of their profits whjle others were

charged on'ly flat nom'inal rates. Therefore,'it was decided that untjl

1970 concessjonaìres outside the townsites would onìy be charged one-

thjrd of the average payments of 1959 and 
.l960, subject to a minìmum

annual rate of twenty-five dollars. During the first quarter of 1962 the

Minister approved those various proposals and they were passed by Orders
l3rn Louncr l.

The Parks Director, J.B. Coleman, travelled to the parks to explain

the new regulatjons to loca'l representat'ives. When the local representa-

tives attending the meetings with Mr. Coleman expressed thejr approvaì of

the new provìs'ions, ìt appeared that the land leasìng controversy had been

resolved and that accomodative relatìons would prevaiì. However, such

was not the case. The Liberal election victory of 1963 resulted in the

appointment of Arthur Laing as Minister responsible for parks. He a'long

wi th h'is newly appo'inted Deputy Mini ster, Ernest n. côté, made it known

frsn the outset that they did not accept the leasehold pol'icy approved by

the prevìous administration.l4 They were part'icularly concerned that ex-

l3ç4¡uau Gazette, part 2, Order in Council, P.C.62-78,Ma@.
I 4tothi 

an , op. ci t. , p. 68.

1962-268, S.0.
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'istìng rents were already much too low and hìgher rates had to be charged

to cover the costs of services and facilities which lessees ut'ilized.

At the same tìme they also objected to the'longstandìng Departmental

practice of autcrnat'ically granting lease transfers wìthout giving due

cons'ideration either to the residential status of the prospective lessee

or the need to reclaim such a pìece of land for park purposes.

Mr. Laìng and his officìals found support for theìr posìtion in

the second volume of the Glassco Report which examined both the admin-

istrat'ion of national park townsites and the management and economics of

the leasehold system therein. 0n land rentals the Connn'iss'ioners concur-

red with the Crawford Report that an ìl'logìcaì and inconsistent system

was in use, and added that:

Charges for federaììy owned townsites appear
genera'lly to be low, particularly when the cost
of services supplied are taken into account.
In general the revenue potent'ial of this con-
s'i de rabl e vol ume of I ea sed property cannot be
sa'id to have been actively exploited. Adjust*
ment of rentals to present fair value could-
produce a sìgnificant increase in revenue.l5

The Glassco Commiss'ion also noted that the administration of townsites

suffered both because it had not been functiona'l'ìy separated from the

genera'l admjnistrat'ion of parks, and because operat'ions were centralized

in 0ttawa. That observat'ion essent'ia1'ly reflected the residents' senti-

ments on the need for adm'in'istrative changes.

Subsequently, ìn an effort to decentralize the Parks Branch opera-

t'ions, Mr. Laing announced jn the House of Commons that regìonal offices

would be created and that townsite managers would be appointed for Jasper

jsGlarrco 
R.port, Vo'l 2, pp. 32-38.
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and Banff.l6 Moreover, 'in an effort to separate the adminjstratìon of

townsites and the natìonal parks, T.J. Plunkett, who had worked for the

Glassco Commissjon, was hired to make recommendat'ions on how local self-

government could be ìmplemented in Banff. in hìs report Plunkett noted

that Banff residents had "no real des'ire to attain local seìf-government

in the full sense of the word", therefore he suggested that "a particular

type of mun'icìpa'l corporatìon be establ'ished which wjthout provìding fu'11-

scale local self-government it could furn'ish a limited vo'ice for local

res'idents in townsite adm'ini stratjon. ."17 He recommended that a

Board of Adm'inistrators cønprised of three locally elected and three fed-

erally appointed officials be formed. For severa'ì years the Plunkett

Report was not made public, not so much because of its proposals on local

government, but rather because of its observations and recommendations on

land rentals and service charges to lessees. 0n those matters Plunkett

dìverged radically from the recommendations of both the Crawford and

Gl assco Conrn'issions and more ìmportant'ly, hì s suggestions contradicted

the Minister's posìtion. Basìca'ììy, Plunkett advocated the posit'ion taken

by lessees on rents:

The level of prices now being pa'id for the prìvìlege
of I easì ng 'l ots. appea rs to be approach'ing what
could be considered the capital value of these lots.

. The seemi ngly h'igh prices pai d for ì easi ng
prìvììeges stems from the fact that very few lots are
made available for development. [Therefore] 'it

l6D.but.r, 0ctober 28, .l963, Vol. 5, pp . 4071-72.

lTThomas J. Plunkett, A Form of Municipa'l Government and Admjnjstra-
tion for Banff Townsite in Aa
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becomes d'ifficult to reconcjle the further payment
of an annual rental fee. If the practice of
requ'iring a high initìa'ì payment is to be retained
then the annual rental fees should be abolished....
If this were done lessees could be required to pay
real'istic annual levies for the cost of townsite
services. Another alternative would be to
eliminate both the present leas'ing prìviìege price
and the annual rental fee and charge. a ¡qnta'l
fee based on the economic value of the land.lS

Throughout the decade Alberta M.P.s from the park areas provided

a sim'ilar defence for thejr constituents.l9 Mr. La'ing and hìs officials

attempted to divert some attention away from the economic aspects of the

leasehold system and advocated a conservationist polìcy which restricted

residential and conrnercial developments jn the parks. Support for such

a policy came primarìly fronr the National and Provincial Parks Association

which emerged in 1963 from the Resources for Tomorrow Conference. The

Mi ni ster and hi s offi c'ial s obvi ously saw the Assoc j atj on as a potenti a1 
'ìy

valuable ally gìving'it a $20,000 organjzational grant, something which

as prevìous1y ment'ioned had been denied to the Jasper and Banff Advisory

Councilr.20 The clarion call for such a conservationist association had

been issued in 1960 by Mr. Alvjn Hamjlton while he was Mjnister respons-

'ibl e for parks:

l8loid., pp . 62-63.

l9D"but.r, June 12,.l969, Vol.9, pp. .I0062-64 (A.Suìatycky, Lib.-
Rocky MountainÐ.

20Mìnut., of Proceedinqs and Evidence, May 3], 1966, (Mr. A.P.
Frame of .
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I t i s about time that al I those mi I I r'ons of peopl e
who use the parks and love them should band together. into an association. How can a Minister
stand up against the pressures of commercjal inter_
ests who want to use the parks for every honky_
tonk recreat'ional dev'ice known to man, unl ess the
peop'le who love these parks are pfepared to band to-
gether and support the M j n'ister. Z I

Mr. Laìng also found support for a conservationist poìicy ìn a

feature arti cl e appeari ng ì n Macl ean ' s magaz'i ne duri ng the I 963 el ectj on

campaign. The artjcle was very crjtical of what, echoing Mr. Hamjlton's

phrase,'it referred to as the "honky-tonk jnvasion" of the parks by peop'le

who were interested only ìn the economic advantages of nationaì parks and

oblivious to their genera'l purpose. A Parks Branch offic'ial quoted ìn

that article maintained that because of its economic advantages the park

system was subject to po'ìì tica'ì pressures and patronage wh'ich kept the

"Parks Branch under constant pressure from bus'inessmen, the I'l.P.s and the

hìgh up poìitìcal brass over the Branch's head to let in more and more

conrnercial developments".22 That same offìcjal also made a particularly

sign'ificant observation,wh'ich is supported by thjs study,that local groups

tended "to go over the heads of the Parks Branch and deal d'irec¡y with

the Mìnister's office to get things done".23 It seems clear that bur-

eaucrats ín the Parks Branch resented beìng by-passed by local represent-

atives who prefemed to deal directly with the M'ini ster. The local rep-

resentatives' lobbying strategy was still pred'icated both on their djstrust

2lD.but.r, July 23, 1960, Vol. 6, p. 6857.

22Fr"d 
Bodsworth,

Our Magnificent National
45 at p. 25.

23r ni a.

"The Beauty and the Buck: Honky-Tonk Invasion of
March 23, 1963, pp. 25 & 40-Parks", Macìean's,
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those bureaucrats and the thinking that the final decisions were made

the Mini ster.

By ì964 Laing and hjs officials became openly committed to achjeve

a more conservationjst po'licy restrictìng res'idential and commercial de-

velopments in the purkr.24 The Minjster's comments to that effect were

quoted in some of the major newspapers in Alberta. Mr. woolliams (M.p.

Bow River) po'inted to such articles whjle telììng the Min'ister in the

House of Comrnons that residents were partìcularly apprehensjve of rumors

that thejr long-term leases would be eliminated and that they wou'ld have

to pay higher rentals and servjce charges. He encouraged Mr. Laìng to

make a clear cut statement on leases in order to alìay the res'idents'
-2qfears. -"

Eight months later, on September l8th, 1964, the Min'ister announced

to the House of Comrnons that Cabinet approvaì had been g'iven to a compre-

hensjve policy on natjonal parks and he high'lighted some of ìts key pro-

visjons. The policy statement was 'intended to repìace what was descrjbed

as the ambìguous piece-meal, po1ìcy approach of the past, which had led

to d'ifferent interpretations and conflicts jn the adminìstration and man-

agement of parks. What was being sought were more specific and long-term

poìicies whìch would not be subject to the changing perceptìons and jnter-

ests of senjor government officjals or persons with commercial interests

in the purkr.26

tO!C-Þg!rt, June 26, 1963, Vol . 2, p. l6lB, (Mr. Turner, Ljberal ,
Parliamentarf-secretary to the Minjster of N.A. and N.R. ).

)E'"Ibid., December ì3, 1963, Vol. 6, pp. 5820-21.

26^-"Canada, Department of Indr'an Affairs and Northern Development,
National Parks Policy, (1969), p. 3.
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A subsequent section of that policy statement dealt wìth private

dwell'ings ìn nat'ional parks. Previously such dwelling were. a11owed,

espec'ia1 ly when necessary to personnel 1 serv j c'ing the parks , but i t was

now considered desirable that, whenever poss'ible, such dwellìngs be con-

structed outsjde of the parks. Cottages, on the other hand, were no

longer to be permìtted in the national parks, and the stated long-term

objective was to gradually acquire all outstanding cottage 'leases. Sec-

tion l2 of the 1964 poììcy statement addressed various facets of townsite

planning, facjljtjes, finances and growth. A townsite withjn a park was

described as "an jntrus'ion and should be pennìtted to develop on'ìy if,

by reason of the serv'ices it provìdes, the vjsitor is better able to en-

joy the park for what it is".27 It was also stated that the number of

establìshments provìding serv'ices was to be kept to a minimum, and that

only persons'involved in the administrat'ion of the parks orin supplyìng

needed services were to be allowed to reside in the townsites. Further-

more, withjn existing towns'ites, municipal-type serv'ices were to be pro-

v'ided on a shared-cost basis between resìdents, v'isitors and the federal

goverrunent. Charges to residents and businesses were to be comparable

"w'ith charges for equivalent facjljt'ies'in towns or c'it'ies in the regìon".28

The Minister succinctly stated the objective of hìs government's polìcy

to the House of Conrnons:

27lo:d., p. 15.

28tuid., 
p . zo.
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l^le have adopted a poì.icy that will eventually ex_
clude private resjdentjal occupat-ion of park land.

No new uses of park land for cottages or per_
manent residence will be allowed unless 'it is clear
that the permanent or temporary resident is provid_
ing some essential service to park visitors.29

That poìicy statement convjnced residents that the Minister was

serious about implementìng such changes and resulted in an almost jmmed-

iate deteriorat'ion'in their relat'ions with 0ttawa. The Adv'isory Councjl

quickly reacted and in an effort to discredit the Min'ister it accused

him of patronage in ass'igning business leases to L'iberal supporters and

cal I ed for h'is resi gnat'ion. The Conservat j ve M. P. f rom the Banf f a rea

joined by the fonner Conservative Minister, Minister Walter Dinsdale (t'1.p.

- Brandon-Souris), sought to add to Mr. Laing's embarassment by askìng for
h'is reaction to the alìegat'ionr.30 In reply, Mr. Laing den jed the charges

and reprìmanded the Banff Advisory Council for ìts actions. He expressed

h'is anger that the Council was supplyìng opposÍtion M.P.s wjth copìes ofhis
I etters , whi ch they proceeded to use for parti san po'l i t'ica'ì purposes i n the

House of conrnons. In a subsequent letter Mr. Laing expressed the hope

to the Council that it would henceforth conduct jts relatjons dìrectìy
with him at all times rather than usjng M.p.s as intermediaries.3l In

defiance of the Mìnjster's request, the Banff Advìsory Councìl sent a copy

of that letter in questìon to their M.p., who accused Mr. Laing ìn the

29Dubut.r, 
September l8 , 1964, Vol. B, pp, gl92-95.

30-, . ,

. 
-"Ibid. ' sept. 15, 1964, vol . B, p. B02l , (D'insdale, p.c. - Brandon-Souris); also sept. zz, ,l964, vor. B, É. g?90, (i^toolliams, p.c. - gów Riuä.).

3l luid., Nov . 12, 1964, Vol. 9n p. 10040.
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House of Commons of interfering ìn the normal relatjons between an M.P.

and hjs constituents.32 Fromthat point on the Minjster and h'is officials

had obvious reasons to mistrust local representatives. The result was

further deterioration in theìr relations wh'ich became highìy confronta-

tionist by the m'id-sixties.

In that confrontationist atmosphere, the Minister pressed on with

h'is plans to reform the leasehold system in the parks. During the first
quarter of 1965 he approved an interim policy governing assìgnment and

renewal of leases. The new policy provided that residential leases would

only be ass'igned if the need to resjde requirements were met and that all

new leases would be granted only for a fixed tenn with no provìsion for

"quasj-automatic" renewals. Furthermore, consent to the assignment of

leases, either coming up for renewal or beìng transferred, would be given

only ìf the lessee agreed to surrender his forty-two year perpetual lease

for a new lease provìdìng for a forty-two year period renewabìe only at

the Minister's discretjon for a term of twenty-one years. In such cases

the lessee was also expected to consent to an annual rental review at

least until 1970 at which time the rental policy would be reviewed. It
was also understood that on terminatjon of leasesr'lessees would not be

compensated f or any improvements or bu'i I dì ngs remai n'ing on the I and. 
33

Res'idents expressed strong opposit'ion to the poì'icy. Publ ic meet-

ìngs were held jn the towns'ites to protest Mr. Laing's leasehoìd policy

and to form citizens' associations to suppìement the efforts of existing

groups'in ìobbyìng Ottawa. Briefs and letters were sent both to the Min-

'ister and other parliamentarians by local representatives expressing

32Ibid., Dec. ll, 1964, vol

33lothian, op. cit., p. 70.

10, p. 11029.
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their objections to the proposed elimination of the perpetuity clauses

and the d'iscontinuation of compensation for leases that were terminated

by the Minister. In Ju'ly 1965, at a meeting held in Jasper with Jack

Aust1n, Mr. Laing's executive assistant, the Jasper Chamber of Commerce

spokesman outlined their grievances and stated that they were "fina'ìly

havìng to resort to polit'ics and any pressure which [they could] brìng to

bear"'in opposìng the leasehold policy of Mr. Laing and h'is officiuls'34

Clearly, the spokesman used the word "politics" aS a euphemìsmfor what

has been referred to in this research as media-oriented lobbying tech-

niques of a confrontationjst nature. The Banff Chamber of Commerce

concurred with thejr counterparts in Jasper on the need to use confronta-

t'ioni st tacti cs.

That year, the two Chambers with the consent and financ'ial support

of the'ir respective School Boards jointìy hìred a lawyer to plead their

case with the Federal Government and to commence'legal proceedings jf

and when the need arose. A letter was sent by the lawyer to Prime

Min'ister Lester Pearson outlin'ing the legal rìghts of lessees to thejr

perpetual leases and asked that the Minister be requìred to honour such

leases. At the same time local representatjves also wrote Mr. Pearson

asking hjm to djsmjss Mr. Laing as Minister and to appoìnt a Royal Com-

miss jon to investigate tlre leasehold system. In Ottawa oppos'ition M.P. s

representìng Jasper and Banff, together with Alberta Senator, Don Cameron,

himself a resjdent of Banff, a'lso contacted the Prime Minjster supporting

the appointment of a commission of inquiry.35 Those requests were denied

34Jurp.r" chamber of
Executive Assistant to Mr.

35D.but.r, 
Nov . 21 ,

Bow Ri verl-

Cornmerce, "Address at Meeting wìth Jack Austin,
Laing" , Ju'ly 3l , .l965.

1967, Vol. 4, p. 4588 (Mr. Woolliams, P.C.
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by Mr. Pearson, but as a compromise measure he agreed to have a Cabinet

sub-commjttee meet w'ith representatives of local groups.

0n August'10, 1965, a twelve man delegatjon from the parks travelled

to Ottawa to meet w'ith the Cabinet sub-committee comprised of Arthur Laing,

Harry Hays, and Mitchell Sharp. The de'legation's trip marked the fjrst
time that lessees' representatives had travelled to Ottawa to ìobby min-

jsters and other Parl'iamentarians. Senator Don Cameron accompanied the

delegation to the meeting and introduced its members. During the meetìng

Mr. Laìng expìained his leaseho'ld pol'icy before givìng the assurances

that lessees would be compensated at fajr market value for residentja'l,

but not commerc'ial , propert'ies if leases were term'inated. He also said that

resìdency requìrements would be broadened to allow ret'ired resjdents

with at least fìve year resìdency prìor to retirement to retain thejr

leases even though they were not necessarjly provid'ing a "park service".

Two weeks after the meeting in Ottawa, Mr. La'ing wrote a letter to lessees

reiterating his leaseho'ld poìicy and the assurances he had given the

de]egatìon, and added that the rent increases would be deferred until

1970.36 Those assurances djd not pacìfy ìessees 'in Jasper and Banff.

They wanted Mr. Lajng both to change the poì'icy provìsions regarding per-

petuaì leases, to gìve fair market value compensation on termination of

all leases, not onìy on residential ìeases, and fìnaììy, a guarantee of

unhampered and effecient transfers of leases. Lessees received support

for their cause in a full page article in the Toronto Globe and Majl
a1

which was very critical of Mr. Laing and his leasehold poljcy."' Ironj-

36totnian, op. cit., p. 69.

3TDuuid Scott and Scott Young, "Politics and
Mr. La'ing Tries to,Smother a Revolt but in Banff the

the Parks: In Ottawa
Flames of Anger Still
17,1965, p. 7.Flicker", in Toronto Globe and Ma'iì, Tuesday, August
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cally however, as the battle continued over the next few years,the ar-

ticles and editorials in that paper became more supportive of Mr. Laing

and hjs offjcials.38 The Alberta press on the other hand remained sup-

portive of lessees throughout.

By October 1965 representatjves of local groups in Jasper and

Banff joined by a group from Waterton Lakes, agreed to seek the support

of the Alberta Government in the'ir demand for a federal inquiry ìnto

national park ìeasehold pol'icy. After a meeting with a delegation of

representat'ives from the three parks, the Socjal Credit Premier of

Alberta, Ernest Mannjng, wrote to Prime Min'ister Pearson encourag'ing h'im

to comp'ly. At approximately the same time the Alberta Mjnister of In-

dustry and Devel opment hi red a profess'ional publ 'ic rel ati ons f i rm to

prepare a brief ent'itled "The Detrimental Effect of the National Park

Polìcy on the Tourìst Industry of Alberta", which was critical of the

leasehold po'l icy and restrictive conservationist management practìces of

the Parks Branch. Both Pearson and Laing replied that they d'isagreed

wi th the vi ews o f Prem'ier Manni ng and hi s l4i ni ster and 'i ndi cated that the

leasehold poììcy would be implemented as propos.d.39

News of Ottawa's continued committment to the proposed leasehold

policy encouraged local representatives to 'intensify their protests. 0n

January 26,1966 the President of the newly formed Jasper Res'idents'

Association sent Mr. La'ing a teìegram stat'ing that res'idents were st'ill

very concerned about the I easehol d po1ì cy. In hi s .rep'ly Mr. La'ing

38""e.9. , "A Heritage Preserved", Editoria'l ,
March 23, 1967.

39,"-Lothian, op. cit., p. 71

Toronto Globe and Maiì,
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stated that he was not aware that any "great consternation and uncer-

tainty st'ill existed" among resìdents.40 That letter led to a specìaì

joint meeting'in Jasper involv'ing the Chamber of Commerce, the School

Board and the Res'idents'Association to dec'ide on a further course of

acti on.

At that meet'ing the consensus was that'it would be useful to employ

a media-orjented approach in opposing Mr. Laing's polìcy. It was then

resolved that jn co-operation w'ith representatives in Banff and Waterton

Lakes, a public relations firm would be contracted to keep the press in-

formed on the leaseholders' pos'ition in their negotìations wjth $ttawa.

It was also agreed to retain the services of Mr. G.H. steer as]egal

counsel for the local representative groups in the three parks, both to

advjse them on ìegal matters and, if necessary, to act on their behalf

either ìn negotìations with the M'inister and his offjcials or, in the

eventuality that negotiatjons faìled, to contest the leasehold po1ìcy'in

the courts. Another resolution passed at that meeting called for a Par-

l'iamentary Committee to hold hearings in the townsites conce.n.d.4l The

m'inutes from the meetjng revea'l that lessees were very angry and they

were prepared to do battle with 0ttawa using whatever means at thejr

disposal. Their strategy seemed to 'involve both a movement from less

expensìve to more expensive, and from access-oriented to media-oriented,

'influence attempts as the conflict escalated.

In March of 1966 at a meeting of the Standing Committee on Northern

Affajrs and National Resources Mr. Lajng expressed the hope that a major

40S.. Jasper School Board, "Minutes of Joint Meeting", February .l5,

I 966.

4l l¡i¿. ; see al so "Residents,
Jasper Totem, May 18, 1966, p. l.

Association Has Busy Agenda", 'in
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investigation could eventually be arranged ìnto parks matters but did

not specify how and by whom it was to be conducted. 2 At a subsequent

meeting of the Standing Conrnittee, Hugh Horner M.P. (P.C. - Jasper-Edson),

suggested that representatives from the parks appear before them to pre-

sent their grievances and suggestjons on the leasehold system.43 This

suggestion was accepted by the other Committee members and durìng May

and June two local representatives appeared before the Committee: Mr.

J.A. Clarke, Chairman of the Jasper Residents'Association and Mr. H. Craig,

President of the Waterton Lakes Charnber of Commerce. Two representatives

of the Nat'ional and Provincial Parks Associatiorywho were also asked to

address the Conrmittee, endorsed Mr. La'ing's natìonal parks pol jcy.

The two local representat'ives outlined what they considered to be

the grievances of park res'idents. tdhile welcom'ing the opportunìty to

present their v'iews, they maintained that the Committee should hold hear-

'ings ìn the parks in order to ljsten to the views of other residents.

The telegram sent to the Chajrman of the Standing Committee by the Jasper

delegate provides the rationale for extending an invjtation to the Com-

mittee to travel to the parks.

I have been instructed by chambers of commerce and
residents associations Banff, ü.laterton Lakes, Jasper
to cordiaily invite you and your committee to hold
meetings regarding parks problems in townsites....
those involved should... have opportunity to make
protests and suggest'ions known. Has been much m1 s-
representation regard'ing ìssues involved and we be-
live full appreciatjon of problems... can be realizqd
only'if cornmittee holds hearings in areas affected.44

42Mjnutes of Proceedings and Evidence, March 3'l, .l966, 
Vol

43t¡id., May 3, 1966, Vol. 3, pp. 58-59.

44ruid., vo'i. 6, p. r35.

l, p. 12.
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The Conservative M.P.s from the west, particularly Hugh Horner and Walter

Dinsdale, endorsed the deiegates' request and convjnced their fellow

Committee members to hold hearings ìn the park, but nearly sìx months

passed before that was don..45

In the interim, local representatives began to prepare briefs for

the Committee. The Chambers of Commerce and the Residents'Associations

of Jasper, Banff and Waterton Lakes, had theìr'legal counsel draft an

extensive brief that was sent to the Stand'ing Committee members'in 0ttawa

to famjliarjze them with leasehold poììcy and sensitize them to the

lessees' perspective.46 Later that summer, Mr. Hugh Horner delivered a

forthright speech to the Jasper Chamber of Commerce regardìng the hearings.

After crit'icizing Mr. Laìng and h'is officials for their poljc'ies and ad-

mi n'istratì ve practi cs, he encouraged res'idents to press both for I ocal

seìf-government and free-hold t'itle for land. He also reminded them that

the Standìng Comm'ittee hearings ìn the parks represented a good oppor-

tunity for lessees to express their views to pariiamentarians and to

attract med'ia attention that generated sytpathy for their cause and

brought pressure to bear on the Minister. As Dr. Horner explaìned, all

residents had "a job to do in education and publìc relations to emphasìze

ltheìrl poìnt of vi ew".47

Gjven the mìnority government situation in 1966 the twenty-four

member Standing Cornmittee on Northern Affairs and Nat'ional Resources was

45luid.u May 26,1966, Vol
Vol. 15, p. 583.

460.H. steer, Q.c., "Brief
ing Committee on Northern Affa'irs
pp. 1-32.

6, pp. 136-157; see also June 28, 1966,

to the Chairman and Members of the Stand-
and Natural Resources", June 24, .l966,

47Hrgh Horner (P.C. - Jasper-Edson) "speech to Jasper Chamber of
Conrnerce", Ju'ly, 1966.
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comprised as fol I ows: L'iberal s '12, Conservati ves 9, N. D. P. Z, Soc'ial

credit l. The cornmittee chajrman was a Liberal government M.P.. In
December of that year e'ighteen of the twenty-four members. inc]udìng

three Conservative M.P.'s representìng Jasper, Banff and t^laterton Lakes,

and two other Conservat'ive M.P.s from Alberta who over t'ime had advo-

cated the lessees' position, travelled to Alberta to hold hearings ìn
AO

the parks.*' Also trave'l'ling w'ith the Committee as observers were J.A.

Macdonald, Deputy M'inister of Northern Affairs and National Resources,

and Alberta Senator, Don Cameron. The first stop for the Commjttee was

Calgary where ìt met with Russell Patrjck, Alberta Minjster of Industry

and Deve'lopment, who discussed the contents of the prov'inc'ial brjef on

the detrimental effects of Mr. Laìng's national park policy on tourirr.49

The Committee then travelled to Banff and Jasper, where during

four days of hearjngs over forty w'itnesses, most of whom represented var-

jous local groups, were heard. Among those heard were: representatives

of the chambers of conrirerce of Jasper, Banff, waterton Lakes, Edmonton

and Calgary; the School Boards and the Resjdents'Assoc'iatjons of Jasper

and Banff; the Banff Adv'isory Council and the Mounta'in Parks Motel Associ-

at'ion. All these groups were united in thejr opposition to leaseho'ld

pol'icy.50 Their demands were itemjzed in a brief presented by Mr. R.hl.

Dowling of the Jasper Chamber of Commerce:

4BConr.ruatìve M.P.'s: Horner (Jasper-Edson), l^looll jams (Bow Rjver),
Kjndt (Macleod), Lambert (Edmonton l.Jest), Gundlock (Lethbridge), Dinsdale
(Brandon-Sourìs), S'impson (Churchìll ); Liberal M.p.s: Barneti (Comox
A1 berni ), Roxburgh (Norfoì k) , Badanai (Fort Wj I I ìam) , Chatwood (Grand Fal I s-
l.lhite Bay), Crossman (Kent), Duquet (Quebec-East), Nixon (Algona), Tucker
(Trin'ity-Conception), Leblanc (Rìmousk'i ), Lind (Middlesex); S.C. M.p.:
Laprise (Chapleau).

49Mjnutes of Proceedings and tvidence, Voì. 20, Nov. 30-Dec. 3,.l966,
p.663.

50lnid., Vol. 20, Nov. 30-Dec. 3, 1966, pp. 661-895.
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I . To end pract.ice of forc j ng ì essees to sur_
render 'leases;

2. Leases should be of a standard 42-year
period renewable in perpetuity;

3. Compensation to be paid upon termination
of I eases;

4. Lease transfers should be conciuded by
I ocal parks of f i c'ia I s ;

5. Opportun'ity for greater resident input on
townsjte matters;

6. Devise a zoning system which would allow
for solle form of local se'lf-government for
Jasper, Banff and Waterton Lakes; and

7. Taxes and land rents should be on par with
simjlar chqrges ìn comparable Alberta com-
muniti es.3r

In January 1967, the Committee reconvened back in Ottawa to hear

further testimony from the Deputy Mjnister and also G.H. steer, Q.c.,
actìng as 'legaì counsel for the Chambers of Commerce and Residents'

Assocjations of Jasper, Banff and waterton Lakes. 0n March 21,.¡966, the

Comm'ittee subnjtted its recommendations to Parljament. Among its more

generaì reconrnendatìons were the fo1ìow'ing: a greater degree of adm'in-

istratjve decentralìzatìon; increased and more effect'ive consultatjon

between lessees and federal officjaìs by strengthen'ing the roles of the

Advisory Councils and Townsjte Managers; and the creation of local boards

of arbitration representing resjdents and the Department to determ'ine com-

pensat'ion due to holders of residential leases when tenninated by the

Min'ister. Regarding commercìaì leases, the Committee endorsed the Min-

ister's po'ìicy by stating that:

5l Ibid., pp: Biz-Bzj
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The government contjnue to substitute new formIeases. [providìng for a fixed term and re-
version of assets to the Crownl for old form
I eases whìch do not prov'ide for revers j on of
assets on term'ination.

In respect of the question of compensation at
the end of conmercial lease terms, ... the
period of recovery of ìnvestment, which in most
cases is 42 years or ]qnger, is suffic'ient...
w'i thout compensation . 5z

Two other major recommendations advanced by the Committee were a call for

a test court case to determine the validjty of perpetual leases, and the

creation of a National Parks Leasehold Corporation to administer the

leasehold system ìn parks.

The lessees had expected more support for their posìtjon than the

Comm'ittee provided. D'issappoìnted lessees felt that, rather than resolve

the contentjous issues as they had hoped, the Concnittee's recommendatjons

produced another series of confrontations between lessees and the Min'ister,

which in their view could have been avoided if at least some of the L'ib-

eral members had not followed party discip'ììne whjch constrained them to

endorse Mr. Laing's po1ìcy. Conservat'ive M. P.'s on the Committee were

so strongly opposed to the final recommendatjons that they publicly dis-

associated themselves from the Report to Parljament. Had the rules of

the House of Commons permitted it, they would have'issued a minority re-

port. Instead, they publicjzed their disagreement by attacks, both in-

sjde and outsjde of the Commons, on the report.53

For thel'r part, lessees continued their battle agaìnst Mr. Laing's

leasehold pol'icy. At approximately the same tjme that the Stand'ing Com-

52lui¿., vo. 25, pp. lo3o-31.

53D.but.r, June 9, .l967, Vo]. 2, p.l35l

A)

B)
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mittee submitted its Report, a petìtion was circulated jn Banff as a

protest gesture towards Mr, Laìng's persistence ìn implementing hìs pro-

posa'ls. Cop'ies of the petì tion sìgned by 3?4 residents and entrepreneurs

from Banff were set to the Mjnjster and several Alberta M.p.'s. In turn,
two Alberta M.P.s, Mr. woolliams (p.c.- Bow Rjver), and Mr. Kindt (p.c.

Macleod) brought the petit'ion to the attention of other M.p.'s in the

House of Cornmons as they attempted to elicjt the Mjnister's react.ion to

the pet'ition.54 Here aga'in it becomes evident that lessees retained

close contact wjth M.P.'s represent'ing the parks or at least constitu-
encies near the parks, and used them as intermedjaries in ìobbying the

Minister. Although it is diffjcult to judge, one wonders to what extent

such tactics were counterproduct'ive given both the ult'imate dependence

of lessees upon minjsterial goodwi'll, and Mr. Laìng's stated disapprovaì

of the cozy relationship between local representatjves and some opposì-

tjon M.P.s. Though not necessar.ìly counterproductive, they were hardly

conducive to cordial relations between local representatjves and gttawa.

Lessees were becomìng concerned about the tactics that federal

officials were a'l'legedly us'ing to pressure them to accept fixed term

leases 'in place of 'long-tenn perpetual leases. There were rumours that
federal offjcials w'ithheld consent to expansions, renovations or mortgage

regìstration if lessees were not Or.pu".à to accept the new lease forms.

Res'idents and the local l'1.P.'s were also extremeìy concerned that if
lessees refused the Department's lease offers the Mjnister had the power

to expropriate the property. Lessees had witnessed one such case in the

Banff area in 1965 when the leaseholder refused to accept the Department,s

offer for his property which was to become part of the Trans Canada Hìgh-

way. That ent'ire pìece of property was expropriated as soon as the lessee

54loid., May'lì, 1967, Vol. l, p. 61 .
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had 'in j t'i ated I ega'l acti on 'in the Exchequer court. Mr. l,Jool I i ams (p . c .

Bow Rjver) discussed that case at length while criticìzing Mr. La-ing and

h'is offjcjals in the House of Commons. He along with some residents

referred to such tactjcs as "lega1 blackmai1,,.55

By 1967 the general consensus among park resìdents was that sjnce

the perpetual lease quest'ion could not be resolved by poljtjcal means

they had to resort to'legaì means. Four weeks after the Standing Com-

m'ittee had made the suggestion, Mr. G.H. steer, Q.c., wrote the Minister

on behalf of his cljents to indicate that they were prepared to proceed

wjth a test case. Mr. Laing did not indicate whether he favoured such

a course of action, though it can be safely assumed that he did not, and

repl ì ed that he had been adv'i sed by the Deputy Attorney Genera] that h.is

lease substitution program was not iilegaì.56 That repìy convinced res-

idents that their only recourse was to challenge the Mìnister in the

courts. consequentìy, on Ñou.mber 20 , 1967 a Joint petition of Rìght

was filed on behalf of two lessees from Jasper who had been refused a

renewal of the'ir originaì leases contain'ing the perpetuity clause. The

court case (t,J.A.l,jalker and M.E. clark & son Ltd. vs. Regina) was heard

in the Exchequer Court in Edmonton exactly a year later, November 19-20,
.l968. 

Sjnce the court case was viewed as a representative case for all
lessees in Jasper, Banff, and [,Jaterton Lakes, the legal fees were shared

by the various representat'ive and/or govern'ing bod'ies'in the parks, nameìy

trtrJJ-, . .-"Ib'id., January 3ì , 1967, Vol . 12, pp. 12b06-10508; and May '15,

1967,,.Vol . l, pp. 218-221; also Nov. 21 , 1967, Vol. 4, pp. 4546-a9; seé
also Mr. J.A. Clarke, President of Jasper Residents'Ásiocjatjon, áddressto the Standing Conmittee on N.A. & N.R., recorded jn Minutes and Evjdenceof Proceedings, May 26,1966, Vol. 6, p. 1gZ.

56,--Loth'ian, Op. cit., Voì. 2, p. 73.
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the Chambers of Conrnerce and the School Boards. Apparenily, the Alberta

Government also contributed some money to the cause, because.it v¡anted

to ensure that the federal government courd not gradua'ì1y phase-out

leaseholds in the parks; an occurrence that Alberta feared would have

had a detrimental effect on its tourjst industry.5T

A month later the Court ruled in favour of the lessees, stating

that they were entitled to the'ir perpetuaì leases in their or.igìna'ì form.

Lessees viewed the decisjon as a major victory. Senjor offjcjals with.in

the Department, however, were not satisfied with the decjsjon and they

convinced the new Minjster of Indian Affairs and Northern Development,

Jean chretien who had repìaced Mr. Laing after the l968 election, to
appeaì it to the supreme court. The case was appealed and.in its deci-

sion g'iven on March 20, 1970, the supreme court upheìd the lower court

ru'lìng with three judges dissenting.53 At that poìnt the two optìons

open to the Minjster were either to compìy wìth the Court decjsjon or

else introduce leg'islation that would have effectively eìiminated per-

petual leases. Mr" Chretjen decjded on the former and lessees were granted

their orìginaì leases in tact as stipuìated by 0rder jn counc.ì1.59

Lessees Viewed that decision as a major vìctory. However there were stìll
other battles to contest.

57Mr. 
M. E. Clark, Interv-iew, Juìy 16, l98l .

58cunu¿u LuL B.p,qr!.:, r969, pp. 41g-4401 supreme court Reports,
1920, "Reffir and M.È. clark &'sonÏt?.\=ñiì, pp. 649_
679.

sgcanada Gazette, part 2, p.c. r9i3-1052, s.0. 73-?39, May 9, 1973,pp.l0B5-86. -
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l,Jhile the court case was being fought another poìjt'ical confron-

tation arose over the proposed Natjonal Park Leasehold Corporat'ion. The

corporation had been conceived in 1965 as a means to transfer the lease-

hoìd problems out of the Department to a Crown corporat'ion, thereby'in-

sulating the l'4inister and h js offjcial s from the barrage of comp'la'ints

and criticisms from lessees. cabinet approvaì to introduce the nec-

essary'legìsìat'ion was given during that year, but Mr. Laing wìthheld a

publ'ic announcement untìl the Standing Committee hearings ìn 1967 when

he indicated that the proposed corporatjon would "take the whole subject

of I easehol d admi nj stratjon outsj de the poì ì ticaì arena" .60 Aì though the

necessary ìegis'ìation to form the corporatjon was pìaced on the Qrder

Paper ìn May 1967, jt did not rece'ive first readìng until the l969-70

Parl iamentary sessi on.

0n second reading Bi'll c-152 was strongly critic'ized by a dozen

M.P.s maìnly from Alberta who reflected in the'ir comments the strong op-

positìon of park residents to the proposed corporatìon. Even Mr. A.

suìatycky, a government M.P. represent'ing the rìding of Rocky Mountajn

wh j ch encompassed Jasper, Banf f and t^laterton Lakes, devi ated from party

line and condemned the Bill in Parl'iament after he had unsuccessfu'ì'ly

tried to convince the Minister privately and'in caucus to withdraw jt

from the legislative prog.u*.61 He concurred wjth other M.p.'s who majn-

tajned that such a corporatjon would further aggravate the problems faced

60Minutes of Proceed'íngs and Evidence, March 14, .l967, Vol. ZS,p. I 036.

61M.. A. Su'latycky, Te'lephone Interv jewo July .l0, 
l gBl .
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by residents and threaten theì r reasehold rìghts.62 Mr. suiatycky

realized that if he djd not speak agaìnst the Bjll it would have sìgn-
'ificantìy reduced his chances for re-electjon in that constìtuency.

Before taking a publjc stand on the ìssue,Mr. sulatcky had contacted

local representatives in the parks to ask for their vjews on Bill C-]tSz

and to advise them to send a delegatìon to Ottawa to'lobby as many M.p.'s

as possible both on that matter and on the pending'land rental increases

of lgz0.63 similar advice vvas gìven by another government M.p. from

Alberta, Hugh Harries (Lib. - Edmonton-Strathcona), to local representa-

tjves in Jasper durìng a meeting with them in April,1969, where he

stated that they "should go to Ottawa to present thejr case at every

possì bl e opportuni ty" .64

Act'ing on that advice, the Jasper school Board appointed one of

its trustees to travel to Ottawa for that purpose. The maìn objective

of the lobby was to familjarize as many M.P.'s as possible on the lessees'

pos'itìon on Bill C-152, ìand rentals, and the leasehold pol'icy ìn genera'ì .

During his stay jn 0ttawa the delegate met with forty-two government

M.P.s and seven oppos'ition M.P.s. 65 The rationale for the strategy was

62D.but.r, February .l0, 
1g70, Vol. 4, pp. 3431-32.

63Jurp., 
!çlqol Board, "Minutes of Reguìar Meetjng,,, Nov. lB, l969,

and January 21, 1970.

UO?.. Hugh Harrjg:, M.p. (Lib. - Edmonton-Strathcona), quoted .in

: Edmonton-Joulnal on April 10, 1969, cited in Debates, by Waiter Dinsdale
i ffiouris), May 5, lgé9, vol . a,:p. atæ.

65Mr. Ron-steers, Jasper Townsite committee chajrman, Telephone
Interview, July .l0, l98l.
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that oppos'it'ion M.P" rs were generalìy supportive of the lessees demands

and they djd not need to be lobbied, the time was better spent encour-

aging government M.P.'s to pressure the Mìnister jn caucus to comply with

lessees' demands. Apparently, the lobby was especia'ì1y useful in sensi-

tìzìng a ìarge number of new M.P.s, who were not famìliar with leasehold

matters, to the lessees'views and the prob'lems they had with the Minister

and his officials. Apparently, the Mìnister was not very familjarw1th the

leasehold sjtuation, which to some extent rnay explaìn why hewas not jn the

House to defend Bill C-152. Instead, as was becoming the practice with'in

the Trudeau government with bills that were narrow in scope, Bill C-i52

was pìloted through Parliament by Mr. Russell Honey, Pariiamentary Sec-

retary to the Mjnister, who had more t'ime to study the leg'islation than

Mr. Chreti en .

The Bill was approved for second read'ing and referred to the Stand-

ing commìttee of Indjan Affajrs and Northern Development, but it was

ne'ither discussed by Commìttee nor introduced for thi'rd read'ing before

that parììamentary session ended. Therefore, Bjll C-152 was intentionalìy

"killed". The reasons why the Bill was abandoned by the Government were

never stated publìc]y. Accord'ing to Mr. sulatycky however, jt was a

combjnation of two factors; first, Mr. Chret'ien sensed the strong res'ist-

ance to the Bjll and wished to avo'id a major controversy during hìs early

months in office; and secondly, Mr. J.A. MacDonald was repìaced as Deputy

M'ini ster. Mr. Sulatycky maintains that the Leaseho'ld Corporation had been

Mr. MacDonald's "brainchiId" from the very beg'inning when he was appointed

by Mr. Laing, and it was he who had pressed both for that partìcular pìece

of legislation and other changes jn leasehold poficy which residents had

strong'ly opposed. Mr. Sulatycky concluded that when Mr. Macdonald was

replaced five days prior to the second reading debate on Bill C-l52,the
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administratìve pressure was sìgn'ificantly reduced and Mr. Chretìen was

freer to respond to the mounting polÍtical pressure calljng e'ither for
withdrawal or "killìng" of the Bill.66

For hjs part, Mr. su'ratycky fìrst jntended to vote agaìnst the

bjll, but the Minister pressured him either to vote with the government

or to abstain. He agreed to do the latter on condjtion that the Mjnjster
defer the rental increases of 1970 until the proposed Rental Revjew

Board concluded its hearìngs in the parks. Apparently, another part of
the bargajn was that Bill C-152 would be "killed" after second readìng.

The ev'idence 'ind jcates that Mr. Chretj en kept both parts of the bargain.

A deferral in rentals was announced on February 20th, durìng the second

readjng debate, and Bill C-152 was not proceeded wìth beyond second read-

ing.

l{jth Bill C-152 elinjnated from the Government's legis'lative
program, and the effective term'ination of the lease substitution program

as a result of the Supreme Court decision, two of the major jrritants in

the relations between lessees and federal officials during that decade

b/ere resolved. Throughout the 1960's relations between lessees and fed-

eral officjals had been tense. During the early part of the decade local
representative groups initially attempted to emp'loy primarìly an accomo-

datjve or consensus seek'ing approach in thejr negotìations w-ith the Minj-

ster. However, when they perce'ived the Min'ister as bejng 'intrans.igent on

vanious leasehold matters they quickly resorted to.confrontationìst tac-
tics.

66Mr. Allen Sulatycky, ìntervìew, op. c.it.
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At fìrst, local representatives, in consort with their M.p.'s,
publicly critic'ized the Mjnìster,and in an effort to embarass and dis-
credit hjm they'levjed charges of patronage and incompetence against h.im.

At the same time, to supplement the efforts of ex.isting'loca1 groups

aga'inst the Mjnister, speciaì Residents'Assocjations were formed in

the townsites to hold large pubìíc protest meetings that attracted media

attentjon. There'is also evidence that petitions protestìng the Minjster,s
I easehol d pol'i cy were al so ci rcul ated anct copì es , at I east i n .lhe

well pubìicized case of Banff, were sent to some Alberta M.p.s and the

Minister. Then, local representatives with the support of thejr local

M.P.'s, also attempted to use the Standing Commìttee on Northern Affa.irs

and Nati onal Resources as a "f ul crum" agai nst the M'ini ster. l,Jhen that
effort failed, however, local representatìves decided to abandon the

poìit'icaì route and, as a last resort, chalìenge the M.injster jn the

courts where they eventually won.

The events of that decade also reveal that the target of lessees'

influence attempts was the Mjnister responsible for parks. The ìegìsìa-
ture was used as an appeal mechan'ism, while certaìn of its members both

from the House and the Senate acted as intermediaries or, more accurateìy,

as ìobby'ists for lessees agaìnst the Min'ister. The evidence.indicates

that as Minister, Mr. Laìng strongly resented those tactìcs as he warned

local representatives that they were to deal direcily and confidentiaì1y
wjth him- Apparentìy some of the bureaucrats wìthin the parks Branch

were also disgruntìed because they preferred that lessees deal d.irec¡y
with them at all times rather than going over their heads to the Minjster

and to Parliament. Accomodative agency - clientele relations did not

develop however, because of the mutual djstrust between local representa-

tives and senior federal bureaucrats.
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The situation described above changed very l'ittle until approxì-

mately 1974 when lessees and the Minister and hìs officials opted for

anaccommodativeor consensus seeking approach in the'ir relations. In the

intenim, however, confrontation preva'iled as Mr. Chretien and Iocal rep-

resentatjves again collided on the quest'ion of the 1970 decennial rent

review which, in turn, agaìn opened the debate for local seìf-government.

These two issues are exam'ined 'in the fol lowing chapter.
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CHAPTER 5

INITIATIVTS AND INTERATION I968-I973:
THT CONFRONTATIONIST QUINQUTNNiUM

Chronologicalìy this chapter overlaps with the prevìous one but

the focus is on another important episode of the land leasing debate,

nameìy, the initiatives and interactions of local representatjves and fed-

eral offjcials on the question of land rents at the time of the decennìal

rental review, and also the resultìng renewed comm'ittment by locaì groups

to the local se'lf-government option. The underlyjng objectìve remajns to

determine both whether local representatives from Jasper and Banff con-

centrated their influence attempts prìmarìiy on the Minister responsible

for parks, rather than other members of Cab'inet, the bureaucracy or the

ìegislature, and whether their lobby'ing actìvity has been prìmarì'ly access

or media oriented and accommodativeor confrontationist in nature.

When the Hon. Jean Chretien was appointed Min'ister of Indjan

Affairs and Northern Development after the L'iberal election victory ìn

1968, park residents and entrepreneurs hoped that he would have been more

recept'ive to the'ir requests and recommendations than his predecessor,

the Hon. Arthur Laìng. However, during most of his six year term as Min-

ister, relations with park resjdents continued to be strained as they ne-

got'iated both the 1970 decennial rent rev'iew and local seìf-government for

the Jasper and Banff townsites.

Three months after he was appoìnted Minister, Mr.Chret'Íen had the

opportunity to present h'is perceptìon of the national park system and

leasehold po1ìcy at the first National Parks Today and Tomorrow Conference

held'in cajgary ìn October,1968. In hìs openìng address, Mr. chretjen

avoided contentious leasehold issue and instead discussed the expans'ion of
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the national park system.l The Western Regìon Director on the other hand

addressed the question of leases and rents. In his words:

the most important element of our new polìcy.
is the discontjnuation of issuing renewable type
I eases.

In 1970, â land rental revjew will be carried out
to adjust rental fees which, up to now, have been
nominal. This is necessary to meet present day
economic condjtions. Therefore, the annual land
rent effect'ive in 1970 will be based on current
land values as determjned by appraìsal. I should
emphasize that this is a land rental 'levy and not
a munic'ipa1 tax ìevy. Nominal land rentàls may
have been easy to justify in the formative dayi
of the parks; under today,s ecoqomjc condjtìoñs,
this is certajnly not the case.l

The Banff Adv'isory Council used the Conference as an educatjonal forum to

famjliarize or sensitize the new Minister and other delegates wjth the

lessees' concerns and demands. In his brief the Council President re-

iterated the residents' demands both for standardized leases contaìning

long'leasing perìods, eQuitable land rents, and'increased resident ìnput
'into townsite affairs. Equaìly sìgnìfìcant was the Presjdent's reminder

to all those present that a major concern among res'idents and thejr rep-

resentatives was the attìtude of parks officials towards the townsites and

the residents and concluded that "the friction between the two. is a

severe handìcap. although we talk and correspond

to communicate".3

we have ceased

Na ti ona I

I J.un Chreti en , "Our Evol vì n Nati onal Park System" , i n The Canad'ian
Tomorrow l968), eds., J . G. Nel son and-lT.-Tcace,

2M.kì*, op. cjt., pp. 764-6s.

3e .4. Leroy, "A Paper Submi tted by Banff Adv.isory Counci I ,, , i n The
canadian National Parks:_Jqdqy=and romorrow, (1968), eds. , J.G. rueíson and
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Over the subsequent several months relations between the Mjnjster

and park residents became increasjngiy tense. A major cause of that ten-

sion was Mr. Chretien's decisions based on advice from his senior off.i-
cjals, both to appeal the decision of the Exchequer Court on perpetuaì

leases to the Supreme Court, and to endorse the national park and lease-

hold po'l'icy of the Lajng administration rather than to injtiate a poì icy

review. The endorsement of earlier poì'icjes led to the reprìntìng of the

1964 National Park Polìcy statement almost verbatim in i969.

At a meetìng held ìn Jasper on May r3, 1969, attended by nearly

sìx hundred res'idents, Mr. Chret'ien was severeìy critic'ized for perpetu-

atìng the leasehold and land rental poììcies ìnitìated by his predecessor,

partìcularly the "s'ix-percent" rent formula.4 The Mjnister apparentìy be-

came ìmpatient wjth his audience and in a moment of exceptìona'ì candor re-

torted that nobody was forced to r r've j n the parks, ',there j s a road goì ng

east and a road goìng west, ìf you res'idents don't like it move,,l5 That

reply shocked and enraged Jasperites to the point where some businessmen

threatened to close their shops for the summer as a protest measure to

ìmpress on the M'inister and his officials the ìmportance of the services

which they provided. The day after the publìc meet.ing, members of the

Jasper Chamber of Commerce admonished the Min'ister for that statement dur-

ing a private meetjng with him at the Jasper park Lodge.

Their written brief to the Minister outlined what the chamber con-

4J.un Chretien, M.p., Mjnìster of Indjan Affairs
velopment, "Mini ster's Notes Jasper Natj onal park,', May

SReiterated by Mr. Joe Clark, M.p. (p.C. - Rocky
June 26, 1973, Vol. 5, p. 5072.

and Northern De-
13, 1969.

Mountain ), ìn
Debates,
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sidered to be the arbitrary approach utilized by the Minjster and hjs

offjc'ials in administering the townsites and the leasehold system. Ex-

cerpts from that brief, ent'itled "Distrust and Frustratì0n", reflect the

tense relations between lessees and Ottawa:

It is unfortunate that, especÍal1y in recent years,
many of the negotiatjons are conducted in an atmos-
phere of d'istrust and often lead to frustratjng sit-
uations. [and that] the Department .intends to
ímp'lement its poìicies with almost total dÍsregard

.for the wishes of the people who reside and
operate busjness jn them.. .. IFurthermore,] the I jnes
of communìcation to the po1ìcy makìng and executive
level are so long and ìnvolved that people must often
wait months for dec'isions.o

Later, back 'in the House of commons, opposìtion M.p.s sought to

embarass the Minister by asking whether the statements attributed to hjm

were true. The Min'ister did not deny that relatjons wjth lessees were

very tense, instead he repeated'ìy asserted that in admjn'istering the parks

he would aìways put "the interests of all Canadians before the jnterests

of a few busjnessmen jn the parks".7 Such statements further aggravated

relations between lessees and the Minister because the former resented the

perennia'l innuendo that park residents were a collectivìty of busjnessmen

who enjoyed an extremeìy advantageous business environment of low taxes and

hígh profjts at the expense of the federal government and tourists.

6Jurp.t^ 
Chamber of Commerce, "Brief to the Hon. Jean Chretien,,,

May ì4,1969, pp. 2-5.

7D.but.r, May'16, 1969, Vol . B, pp. B7B1-B?; also May 20, l969,
Vol . 8, pl-EBÍl
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Residents, through their local representatives, were continual ly

trying to djspel'l what they consjdered to be myths advanced by the Mìn-

ister and his officjals that so-called local 'interests were essent'iaìly

the busr'ness interests of local merchants. The fact that almost all ex-

ecutive positjons jn the local representat'ive and/or governing groups

were occupìed by local merchants contributed to the'impress'ion by federal

officials that local representatjves were speaking and actìng prìmariìy

jn defence of the'ir business'interests. Local representatives were cog-

nizant of thjs shortcomìng in the'ir lobbyìng efforts and, as prev'iousìy

mentioned, in order to remedy the probìem Residents' Assoc'iatjons were

formed in Jasper and Banff to speak on behalf of all lessees. Ironically

however, the executive members on those associatìons were also predomìn-

antly businessmen, thereby further reinforcing the perceptions of federa'l

officials.

As shall be discussed jn a subsequent chapter, after the mid-sixties

federal officials purposefulìy acknowledged the fact that there was indeed

both a business and non-business sectorin the townsjtes, and during ne-

gotiat'ions they rel'ied more extens'ively on the strategy of dealìng w'ìth

commercial and resjdential leases separately, rather than as a package.

By doing so, they had the flexjbjìity of chargìng economic rents for the

former and nomjnal rents for the latter. Apparentìy, federal offjcials
felt that such a distinction made it possjble to attain a good return to

the Crown for its land from commercial leaseholders-whose rents could be

either a percentage of appra'ised land value or of revenues, which was con-

s'idered easier to justify than substantjal increases to residentìal leases

whjch could have adversely affected pensìoners and low wage earners. More-

over, with regards to commercial leases, the aforementioned "percentage

formulas" were considered preferable to a flat charge from a federal point
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of vìew, because to a large extent they were self-adjustìng from year to

year and they provided for greater equ'ity between successful and less suc-

cessful businesses.

By '1969 I essees became 'increasi ngly apprehensi ve about the deter-

mjnation of Mr. Chretien and hjs officìals to implement ìarge rent in-

creases on all leases in 1970. Loca'l representatjves were aware that

valuations on lots were made and that rents were to be set at 6% of ap-

praised land value, but they had stjll not been notifjed of their assess-

ments. When the M'inister had visited the parks, lessees had encouraged

hjm to retajn nominal land rents and low service taxes. Allan Sulatycky,

M.P. (Lib. - Rocky Mountain) reiterated the position of h'is constjtuents

l'iv'ing in park townsjtes when he stated in the House of Commons that res-
jdents could onìy be expected to bear a port'ion of costs incurred ìn oper-

at'ing the townsites because the miilions of tourists visìting the parks

and the federal government also use the facilities and services. He also

argued thatsince some residents had pajd high prìces for the rìght to
lease lots they could not be expected to pay exorbitant annual land rentals

in addition to school and service taxes.B

When not'ices of the rent increases were rece'ived 'in December, 1969,

lessees were astonished by the magn'itude of the proposed rents. Local rep-

resentati ves reacted immedìate'ly. In Jasper they endorsed the 'idea that a

petjtìon be sent to Mr. chretien.9 Ther'r protestatìons, however, were

somewhat tempered by the M'in jster's announcement tha.t lessees would be able

to appeal their assessments to the proposed Rental Revjew Board. In the

new year, 'lessees were given further respìte by the Minìster's announcement

8D.but.r, June 12, 196g, Vol. 9, pp. l06l-1064.

gJurp., 
School Board, Minutes of Public Meet'ing, December 18, l969.
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that rental payments would be deferred untìl April,1971. Apparent'ly the

deferral was granted 'in order to gìve the Rental Review Board time to con-

duct hearìngs, and as prev'iously mentioned, partìy as a concession to Mr.

Sulatycky by the Minister for not voting agaìnst B'ilì C-152.

The Rental Review Board, comprjsed of an independent chairman, a

federal official and a lessees' representatjve for each townsite, held

hearjngs in Jasper and Banff during the wjnter of 1970. In the course of

the hearjngs the Board considered over five hundred appea'ls, and in jts

final report it noted that jn most cases lot valuations should have been

near'ly fifty percent lower than the professìonal appra'isers had recom-

mended. The dìscrepancies arose because, while the appraisers based the'ir

calculations on opt'imal land use according to the townsite zonjng plan,

the Board considered the actual use of the land.l0 consequent'ly, the

Minjster decided to have the Board reconvene to produce a revised set of

appraìsals based on the optimal use of the land. To give the Rental Review

Board time to revise its appraisals and for his Parlìamentary Secretary,

Judd Buchanan, tjme to conduct an extensive rev'iew of leasehold and town-

s'ite matters, Mr. Chretien announced a second rent deferral.

in conducting his review, Mr. Buchanan travelled to the parks where

he told residents of h'is task and that he wished to hear their views and

recommendations on the various matters of concern to them.ll In response,

he recejved a flurry of complajnts about the proposed land rental rates and

the need for a'largerinput by townsìte residents'into decjsìons affecting

them. All lessees indicated, as they had to Mr. Chret'ien, that theìr pre-

I otothi 
an , op. c'i t. , pp . 78-7g .

llTup. Recording of Public Meetjng ìn
in Jasper School Distrjct 0ffjce.

Jasper, May 'll, 1971, on file
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ference was for nominal land rentals and service taxes equa'ì wìth compar-

able towns 'in Alberta.l2 The meetings proved useful because they aìlowed

residents to vent their grievances to an official from Ottawa close to the

Minister. At the same time they aìso alerted Mr. Buchanan, who would

eventualìy succeed Mr. Chret'ien as Minister in 1g74, to the lessees' ob_

iect'ions regarding the leasehold system and the solutions they sought.

initjally, such attempts at consultation by the Mjnjster and his

Parl'iamentary Secretaries were generaìly vìewed by Iocal representatives

as token attempts by Ottawa to diffuse local protests rather than as sub-

stant'ive steps to improved consultation.l3 For a time it appeared that
'long standi ng suspi c'ions of 0ttawa by l essees woul d conti nue to 'impede

cordial rel at'ions and progress 'in negotiations despì te efforts by the

Mjnister to'initjate what'in retrospect must be viewed as an effort by

Ottawa to uti I i ze an accomodatì ve approach 'in resol v'ing the probì ems and

dìsputes. In fact, Mr. Chretjen purposefuìly used his Parl'iamentary Sec-

retaries rather than officials in the Parks Branch to conduct d'iscussions

and negotiations with lessees because he felt that the former would not

be constrai ned by ì oyal ty to exi sti ng Branch po'l i cì es and programs i n the'i r

appra'isa] of leasehold and townsite matters.l4 At the same tjme it was

specuìated that lessees would also be less lìkeìy to crìticize the Parlja-

mentary Secretarjes than Branch officials for ex'ist'ing problems therefore

l3"Brief presented by the Banff
Conrnittee on Indian Affairs and Northern
ings and Evidence, August 23, 1973, Vol.

Aciv'isory Councì1", to the Standing
Development, M'inutes of Proceed-
25, p. 23.

l2see G.P. Stevens, Co-ordinator of Townsite Optìons Review Committeein Banff , "Presentation-Public Meeting Apr.il 11 , .l975,', p. 6.

l4Mr. Allen Sulatycky, Teìephone Interview, July l0o lgBl
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more frank and cordial discussions would result. That strategy was ob-

viously successful because on several occas'ions local representatives re-

marked that they had indeed been pleased with the consultatjve process

involv'ing Messrs. Honey, Buchanan, and Sulatycky.l5

During thìs perr'od Mr, Chret'ien also decided to supplement the

work of the Parliamentary Secretaries and Rental Review Board by author-

izÍng an independent professìonal study des'igned both to assess leasehold

poljcy and the management, adm'inistration and economjcs of both the lease-

hoìd system and the park townsites. in retrospect it seems that Mr. Chre-

tien's ratjonale for authorizìng the study was prìmarily to appease park

residents who generaì1y preferred independent studies to ones produced

with'in the Brancho and secondarily to obtain an jndependent assessment of

those matters for himself and for officials in the Parks Branch. When the

consultants travelled to the parks, lessees and local representatives were

g'iven another opportun'ity to express the'ir v'iews. The consultants sub-

mitted their final report 'in 1973 and edl'ted copìes, from which confiden-

tial poìnts were deleted by Parks officìals, were made avajlable to the

local representative bodies. Apparently ne'ither 0ttawa nor local repre-

sentatjves devoted much attention to that report contajning a proposed

"Leasehold Polìcy Manuaì" because by 1973 the matter was, at least tempor-

arily, resolu.d.l6

By thìs time jn 1973 the Mjnjster, act'ing on the adv'ice of hjs

Parliamentary Secretaries, had decjded that assessments for properties

l5"Brief Presented by the Banff Advisory Councjl,,, op. cjt. u p. 23.

l6tothian, op. cit., p. Bo.
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would be adiusted accord'ing to the recommendatjons of the Rental Review

Board to reflect the actual rather than the optìmal use of the land. yet,

many lessees st'ill considered the rents to be exorbjtant. Qnce aga'in,

havì ng exhausted the poì i ti cal avenues, those who were stj I I unwj ì I i ng

to pay the increased rents challenged the Min'ister in the Exchequer Court.

Approx'imately 125 lessees decided that they wanted to exercise their op-

tion to have a court decjsion on the rents. However, ìn order to reduce

both the work for the Court and the legaì costs for lessees, ìt was de-

cjded to select four representatjves from Banff for adjudìcation. lllhereas

Jasperites had fought the'lega'l battle on perpetual leases Banffjttes would

now fìght the case for reduced rents. In a surprìsìng decìsion handed

down five years later, the Federal court (previousìy Exchequer court)

ruled that each of the lessees involved would have to pay rents three to

four times higher than they had been origìna'lly assessed by the Minister

retroact'ive to 1973.17 Thus, as was the case with perpetual leases in the

prevìous decade, the rent dispute of the early 'l970's had to be settled in
the courts because of the inabiljty by the M'inister and local representa-

tives to negotìate a mutually satìsfactory solutjon.

As earìy as 1968, the prospect of havìng to pay hìgher land rents

together with the uncertainty caused by Bjjl C-152 and the court case on

perpetual leases, resulted in a renewed jnterest on the question of local

se'lf-government among park residents. The vulnerability of their pos'itìon

and the perenn'ia'ì conf rontati ons w'i th federal of f ì cial s , I ed to a second

look at self-government as a possjb'ìe solution. Local representatives had

approached government and opposition M.L.A.'s from Alberta to assist them

I Tcunudu , Federa'l
date of decìsion March l,

Court of Canada, "Cascade Inn, et a1., v. Reg'ina",
1978, (not reported in Canada Law Reports).
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'in achiev'ing that goa'l . The Progress'ive Conservatives sponsored a resol u-

tion that was backed by Lìberals and also the ruììng Social Credit party,

call ing on the provinc'ial government to aid park res'idents. The provìnc'ial

government agreed to negotìate an agreement wjth Ottawa to transfer the

townsites and the transportatìon corrjdors within the parks to the prov-

ince. Subsequently, Alberta would incorporate the townsites and sell lots

to the residents. The Minister of Municìpaì Affairs, however, jnd'icated

that residents themselves had to decide on exactly what they wanted. In

hjs words the two opt'ions open to residents were to become an Alberta mun-

ìcìpalìty and assume the related responsib'ilities and cots, or to continue

as wards of the federal government "and pay the price in terms of the loss

of autonomy that thjs k'ind of paternaljsm involves".lS Some provjncjal

M.L.A.s were not totally synpathetic to lessees because they felt that

they enjoyed property taxes that were approxìmateìy sixty percent lower

than cønparable Alberta towns. One M.L.A. for example was quoted as say*

ing that park residents had to realize that they cou'ld not "have thejr

cake and eat i t too. " .1 
9

In June 1969, one month after Mr. Chret'ien had initìaì'ìy vì si ted

the parks, the Assistant Deputy Mjn'ister, J.H. Gordon, travelled to Jasper

to meet with local representatives to discuss, among other things, ways to

provìde residents with a greater vojce in towns'ite affa'irs. At one meetìng

members of the School Board and the Chamber of Commerce proposed that oper-

lBr.¿. Romaine,
Suggests Step to
Government Over

'ìo
''Ibid.

Al berta
Fede ra I

"Park Townsìtes May Get Full Municìpal Status:
End Dispute Between Residents of National Parks and

Contro'1s", in Financia'ì Post, Aprì'ì 13, 1968, p. 27.
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ation and maintainance of townsite facilities and serv'ices be turned over

to a locally eìected council. Mr. Gordon rejected that proposal arguìng

that under the National Parks Act responsìbility for such operatjons

could not be delegated from the Deparünent to a munic'ipa'l counc'il. He

then suggested that instead Jasperites could form a local advisory council

like the one operating ìn Banff, to act as a liajson between residents

and Ottawa. The local representatives rejected that suggestion because

in their view such councils were neither given sufficient authority nor

serious attentjon by federal officiulr.20 The only s'ignìfjcant agreement

reached at that meeting was to joint'ly sponsor a study to determine whether

a fixed forty-two year term was a vjable time frame for bus'iness to make

an acceptable rate of return on the 'investment. The consultants who con-

ducted the study concluded: that g'iven sound management, a satìsfactory

profit could be made from a forty-two year terminable Iear..2l

The initìal major thrust for local seìf-government ìn Jasper and

Banff occurred immedjate'ly after residents received their rental notjces

sjx months later, in December 1969. That month two major public meetings

were held In Jasper, under the auspices of the School Board, to discuss

what course of act'ion was to be taken'in opposing the rental jncreases and

Bill C-152. It was at those meetings that a motjon was approved dìrectìng

the School Board to initiate steps to obtain local self-government for

Jasper. In support of that goaì, the School Board was to enlist the sup-

port of Premier Strom of Alberta, requestìng direct'ion and assistance from

2oLothian, op. c'it., p. 48.

),p. 43.

214..., 
l^Jestern Lìmited, Jasper Business Viabjlity Study (1971
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hì s government on munic'ipaì incorporat jon of the towns ite.22 In January,

local representatjves of Jasper and Banff were cornmunicat'ing on how they

could act jojnt]y to oppose the proposed land rentals and to obtajn local

self-government. Even the Edmonton Chamber of Conmerce, wh'ich had some

members with business interests or cottages in the parks, took an active
jnterest in leasehold matters and invited members to the Jasper School

Board and the Chamber of Commerce to dìscuss the land leasìng and rental
9')system." The Calgary Chamber of Commerce held simjlar jnterests ìn Banff,

and it had established a committee to keep abreast of park matters.

Eventually, on January .l6,1970, a large pubric meeting was held

in Banff to discuss land rents and autonomy. In attendance at that meeting

was Allen Sulatycky M.P. (L'ib. - Rocky Mounta'in) and a delegatìon of members

from the Jasper School Board and the Jasper Chamber of Cornmerce. At that

meetjng it was decided to hold a referendum in Banff to determine whether

the Banff resjdents were in favour of some form of local self-government.

Three days'later the School Board and the Advisory Council organized a

referendum jn which nearly 90% of all those who voted indicated that they

were dissatisfied with the exìsting system and wanted to move toward local

se'lf-government. S'imilar sentiments were also expressed by Jasper resjdents

at a public meetjng on the evening of January l7 which was attended by

representatives from Banff and Mr. SulatycU,y.24 The foundations for local

autonomy 'in the two townsjtes had been laid.

22.JASper 5cnoo I Board, Minutes of Publìc Meeting, December 
.l8, 

l968.

23---Jasper School Board, Mìnutes of Meet.ingso Jan. 12 and 21 ,
and March 9, 1970.

24tø:d. , Janua ry ?1, 1970.

Feb. 20,
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The day after the referendun was held,Marcel Lambert, M.p. (p.C.-

Edmonton West) reminded the House of Conrnons that park residents had ind-

icated their dìspìeasure with the Department. Under Standjng Order 43,

which requìres unanjmous consent of the House, he moved that the matter

be referred to the appropriate Standing Committee for considerati on.25

The Liberal majority 'in the House, however, rejected the motjon. Matters

raised under Standing 0rder 43 are supposed to be of an urgent and pressìng

nature, and theoret'icaliy M.P.s are to invoke it when they fee'l that some

matter requires immediate attent'ion.26 In practice, however, opposition

M.P.s realize that, partìcularly during majority government sìtuat'ions,

such motions are seldom approved. Nevertheless, they still make them to

pubììcize matters of concern to theìr constituents or specìaì interest

groups, 'in order to embarass the government and gain support for themselves

and their party. undoubtedìy, Mr. Lambert was well aware that the

motjon would probably not be approved but still real'ized its political

value for his party both in the House and back jn the Rocky Mountaìn con-

sti tuency.

0ver the next two months in .l970 several M.P.s on both sides of

the House encouraged the Mi n i ster to ser j ous'ìy cons'ider granti ng 'l ocaì sel f -

government to Jasper and Banff if and when residents formally requested'it.

Mr. Russeì Honey, M.P., the Mjnister's Parliamentary secretary at the tìme,

reassured parliamentarians that Mr. Chret'ien and his officials were aware

of the residents' vjews on the leasehold system and local seìf-government,

adding that they were already exp'lorìng how changes'in those areas could

)^""Debates, January 20,1970, Vol. 3, p. 2577.

26-"see Jackson and Atk'inson, op. cit. , p. 93.
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be achi ur"d.27

Here jt should be noted that aìthough after l968 some M.P.s con-

tinued to lobby the Mjnjster and other M.P.s ìn the House of Commons on

behalf of lessees, they were unable to do it wjth the same degree of re-

guìarity and as extensìve'ly as jn prevìous decades. The reason for th'is

is that'in previous decades they could launch an annual attack on the

Mjnister during the review of Departmental activ'it'ies by the Committee of

the whole on Suppìy and Estjmates. In 1968, however, that function was

transferred to the approprìate Standìng Commìttee, therefore M.P.s have

been constrained to voice their opin'ìons to members of the Standing Com-

mittee oversee'ing park matters or to ask quest'ions in vritten or oral form

durìng Question Perjod.28 Furthermore, Parl'iamentary reforms have also

limited the amount of time that opposition can debate varjous matters.

Hence, oppositìon part'ies are probably reìuctant to sacrifice much t'ime

'in "oppositìon days" discuss'ing leasehold matters which, on balance, are

not of sufficient "political" consequence to warrant extensive par'liament-

ary attentìon. The only except'ion to thís, of course, is when legìslation

affecting nationaì parks is introduced, then local M.P.s have a better op-

portunity to speak at length to the whole House on a poìnt of concern. An

exam'ination of Hansard and the Minutes of the Stand'ing Committee on Indian

Affa'irs and Northern Development durìng the two tìme periods substant'iate

these poi nts.

Back in Jasper and Banff local representatjúes from those two town-

sites began meeting more regu'lar'ìy to devise a joint strategy in petìtìonìng

27-,.,-'lbid., March 4, .l970, Voì. 4, pp. 4395-96.

28--"For a d'iscussion on the various reforms see Paul G. Thomas, "Par-
liament and the Purse Strings", in Parliament, Po'lìcy and Representation,
eds. , Haro'ld D. Clarke, et al . , (fo l ;
and Idem, "The Influence of Standing Committees of Parliament on Government
Legìslatìon", ìn Legislatìve Studies Quarterly,3:4, November 1978, pp.683-
704.
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and lobbyÍng federal and provìnc'ial government officials to grant them

autonomy. The School Boaîd Trustees from Jasper and Banff agreed that

the preferred strategy was to approach prov'incial official s fi rst 'in order

to enlist their support before approach'ing the federal Minister and his

officials. l^Jiththat objective in m'ind, on January zo, jgl\, a trustee

of the Jasper School Board teìephoned Premier Strom to set up a meeting

with him and some of hjs officials to discuss ways ìn which the Alberta

Government could assist them 'in negotìating for autonomy wìth Ottawa.29

Mr. Strom gave his tentative approvaì and eventua'lìy a meeting was arranged

for earìy February in tdmonton. In attendance at the meeting were trustees

of the Jasper and Banff School Boards, and the Mjnjster and Deputy Mìnister

of Munic'ipal Affairs for Alberta. The provìncial offjcials consented to

assist the local bodies in their cause. The follow'ing month, ìn order to

give a greater sense of ìegìtimacy to that ass'istance, a resolution was

passed on March 3.l, 1970, by the Alberta Legìslature authorizìng the pro-

vincial government to assist Jasper and Banff in their quest for local

se1 f-governrent.3o

Ten days before the provìncial resolution was passed a trustee of

the Jasper School Board met with J.C. Colborne, Alberta Minister of Mun-

icipaì Affaìrs, to arrange a meet'ing'in Edmonton w'ith himseìf, his Deputy-

Minjster, the Prem'ier, the federal Min'ister and Deputy Minìster of Indian

Affairs and Northern Development, and representatives of the Jasper and

Banff School Boards, to djscuss the question of local self-government. Mr.

29.--Jasper School Board, l'finutes of Speciaì Board Meeting, January
21, 1970.

0"4 Copy of A Resolutjon of the Legìslative Assemb'ly Prov'ince of
Aìberta", in Minutes of Proceedìngs and Evjdence, August .l973, vol. zs, p.
I 03.
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Colborne was agreeable to that proposal and the following day a letter co-

s.igned by the Jasper and Banff School Boards was sent to Mr. Chretien

requestìng that he attend such a meeting.3l The meeting never material-

ized largeìy because Mr. Chretjen and hjs officials were not prepared to

grant the townsites loca'l self-government because they feared that it

could jeopardjze their control of the parks.

Subsequently, trustees of the Jasper and Banff School Boards met

jn Jasper with the Alberta M'inister and Deputy Minister of Munjcipal

Affairs to djscuss the process that had to be followed in achievìng local

sejf-government. Drjng the meeting local representatjves also final ized

a jo.int petition that was sent to Mr. Chretien request'ing local self-

government. Reliance on petìtions to communicate and win concessjons

from the Min'ister is indicatjve of the confrontatjonist atmosphere sur-

rounding theì r relations. Locaì representatives, however, had not aband-

oned completely attempts at accomodation. For example, the trustees agreed

that i n order f or the pet'i ti on to have the greatest 'impact and to avo'i d

jts use by opposìtion M.P.s for strìctly partjsan poljtical purposes, it

was to be delivered first to the Minister by their local M'P', Mr' A'

Suìatycky (Lib. - Rocky Mountains). Th'is tactic suggests that the local

representatives began to question the value of relying upon Alberta Con-

servative M.p.s to represent their interests before government. Apparently'

there were 'incidents where local representatives wanted to avoid unneces-

sarily antagon'izìng the Mjnister, y€t some oppos'ition M'P. s d'isregarded

the.i r w'i shes because they wanted to score po1 ì t1 cal poi nts . 32

3lJurp.. School Board, Letter to Mr. Chret'ien dated March 21, 1970'

32Ron Steers, Chairman of the Jasper Townsite Conrnittee, Interview,
Juìy .l0, l9Bl.
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Mr. Chretien were

That exì st'ing townsi tes together wi th an
area to allow for some growth be defjned
and excjsed from the parks.

That a Board of Administrators consistìng
of representat'ives from the federaì, pro-
v'incial and local level be established to
provìde gu'idance for the first three years,
at whi ch t'ime Munì cì paì Counc'il s woul d be
el ected; and

That an equìtabìe scale of ìot prices be
developed whereby 'lessees could by pur-
chase acqui're freehol d ti tl e to the I and . rJ

When the Mjn'ister rece'ived the petition he was non-commjttal on

the proposals, and indicated only that feasjbility studjes would have to be

conducted and everyone concerned would have to be given time to consider

the ramificatjons of autonomy for the townsites and the parks before a

f i nal deci sr'on coul d be made. Subsequent'ly, each of hi s successi ve par-

liamentary Secretaries Honey, Buchanan, and sulatycky, vìsited the parks

to listen to the resjdents'views on autonomy but there were not any formal

negotìat'ions on the matter. At the meetìngs, residents and thejr repre-

sentatjves outlined alternative proposals for resolv'ing problems in the

management and administration of the leasehold system. The meetings re-

vealed to the Parliamentary Secretaries and to the residents themselves,

that while most residents were clearìy not satisfjed with the exist'ing

system there was no consensus on alternatìves. The Banff Adv'isory Counciì,

for example, noted'in jts briefs that it opposed excisement and full aut-

onomy as advocated by the Banff School Board. Instead, the Council favoured

(l )

(2)

(3)

33Jurp.r^ and Banff School Boards,
Chretien, Minìster of Indjan Affairs and

"Petition to the Hon. Jean
Northern Development", Aprì1, 1970.
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having an elected town councjl and Parks Canada joìntìy administer the

towns'ite.34 Such disagreements among local groups on the form of self-

government was one of the few'issues that divided park resìdents jn thejr
dealjngswìth Ottawa. As shall be discussed below, such jndecision by res-

idents and their local representatives has undoubtedly const'ituted one of

the most formidable obstacles to local self-government. The other major

obstacle of course was Ottawa. The Alberta provincjal government on the

other hand has been very heì pfuì .

Provincial government support for the park residents 'in thejr per-

iodic pushes for local autonomy has been provided for at least two decades.

The earl jer support by the Social Credjt government (1935-197'l ) cont'inued,

perhaps with even greatelintensity, when the Conservatives under Peter

Lougheed formed the government in 1971. Premier Lougheed, a property owner

ìn Banff, was personalìy interested in leasehold and townsite matters jn

the parks. Shortly after his appoìntment as Conservatjve leader Mr.

Lougheed began speak'ing pub'lìciy on the townsjtes and the need for "the

voice of cit'izens in their own affa'irs".35 H'is views were shared by Mr.

Bob Dowlìng, M.L.A. (P.C.- Jasper-Edson), a resident-busjnessman in Jasper

and former Chairman of the School Board, who had been very actìve for years

in the lessees' dìsputes with Ottawa. The interest taken by prem'ier

Lougheed and Mr. Dowling, who occupìed several cabinet posts'in the Alberta

Government, 'including M'inister of Tourism and Municipal Affaìrs, ensured

access and strong support for the lessees' pos'itjon within the Aìberta gov-

ernment. The provincial government took the vìew that though the parks were

34see G.P. Stevens, "Presentatìon to Public Meeting ìn Banff, April
17,'1975", p. 6.

35P.t.. Lougheed, "speech to Calgary Downtown Rotary C1ub", l,1ay 
.l7,

ì966, p. 5.
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federal territories, the townsites within them were prov'inc'ia'ì "protector-

ates" to which it prov'ided educatÍonal, health, and recreational servjces.

This view was enunciated jn a brjef which the Progressive Conser-

vative Party of Alberta submitted at the National Parks Master Plans Hear-

ings ìn Edmonton on April 2?,197i. The brief, whr'ch to a large extent

echoed the recornmendatjons contained jn the brjef of the Jasper Chamber of

Conmlerce presented at those hearings, called for lþg excjsion from the

parks of the townsjtes and the transportatìon "corridors" leading to them,

thus making them provìncjal territories.36 Furthermore, regard'less of

whether excisjon was achieved,the townsites were to be allowed to opt

for local self-government, and the Alberta Government was to be gìven

greater say on the townsite matters.

0ur pos'ition...is that the federal government in con-
cert wÍth provincial authorjties jnvestigate the feas-
i b'i I i ty of autonomy, bei ng granted to these peop'le.
Any decìs'ion to proceed toward th'is end would be based
on the results of a p'lebìscite on autonomy ínvo'lv'ing
townsìte residents....tFurthermorel we subscrjbe to the
vi ew that Iprov'inces] shoul d pl ay a vastly 'increasì ng
role jn controll'ing the terms and cond'itions for the
development of parks wjthjn their borders. Alberta is
responsible for providìng certain basìc services to
the park¡,and should be accorded rights of consulta-
tion....J/

Two months ear'lì er, 'in February '197i , the Jasper and Banff

Boards had turned to provincial government, whom they considered a

ally, to provìde them wjth the necessary financjal and professjonal

36.Jasper Chamber of Commerce, "Brief to the publl'c Hearìngs
mìttee on National Parks [Master P'ìans]", Aprì1 ZZ, ]tgT]l, Brief No.
pp. 7-9, as presented by Mr. J. Pugh.

Sc hoo I

rel i abl e

a'i d to

Com-
I 90,

37Prog..rsive Conservat'ive Party of Alberta, ,'Submìssjon To The
National Parks [Master Pìans] Hearings Held in Edmonton", April zz,1971
Bri ef No. '188, pp. 6 &9.
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achi eve I ocal sel f-governnent. The trustees convj nced the Al berta Mj ni ster

of Munìcìpal Affaìrs that it was useful to conduct a feasibjl'ity study on

the local se'lf-government optìon, and that the costs for the study should

be assumed by the prov'ince. In turn, the Deputy M'inister of Munjcipaì

Affairs met with Mr. Chret'ien's Assistant Deputy Minjster in February

1971, and they agreed to co-operate in preparing such a report but that

the actual work had to be done by the Alberta Government.

A year later, the Alberta Department of Municipal Affa'irs tabled

the Jasper-Banff Autonomy Report in the Leg'ìsìature. Its authors, pFo-

vincjal officjals withjn the Department of Munjcipal Affairs, concluded

that the townsites in questìon were "financiaì1y and otherwjse capable of

operatìng as autonomous towns...without havìng any adverse effects on the
20parks"." The remainder of the Report outlined the procedure that was to

be followed for ìncorporation of the townsjtes jn Alberta. The first
major step was the circulation of a petition withjn the townsites to col-

lect at least fifty percent support for incorporation for efigìble voters.

Over the next twelve months the local autonomy committees ìn Jasper

and Banff mounted major campaìgns to attain the requìred number of sìgna-

tures on the petitìons. However, the organizers found that the residents

were d'ivided on the questìon. Many were reluctant to sign the petìtions

for two major reasons. First, there existed uncertainty about the eventual

costs of autonomy because there were no firm projections on taxation levels

or a corrnjttment by the federal government to retain nominal land rents, or

better st'ill, to aboljsh them altogether. Secondìy, there existed a strong

3SAlberta, Deparbnent of Municipal Affairs, Banff-Jasper AutonomyReport,p.]0.Seea.lsoAlberta,Legislat.iyeAssemb@
Apriì 17, 1972, \o1 . l, No. 24, pp. 3-4.
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suspicion among some residents that if a munic'ipa1 government were jnst-

ituted, m'ismanagement of townsite affai rs could result. Such residents

felt that those who stood to benefjt most from autonomy were businessmen

because, ìt was argued, under rnun'ic'ipa'l government businessmen would try

to minimize their share of the tax burden and increase it for residential

propertìes. In short, it was susp'icion and fear of the unknown that dìs-

couraged many from endorsjng autonory.39

Controversy over autonomy was more pronounced in Jasper than Banff

and led to the "Great Autonomy Debate". In Jasper, the major thrust for

local self-government came from the Autonomy '73 Committee which was

essent'iaììy a steering comm'ittee organized and funded by the Jasper School

Board and the Jasper Chamber of Commerce. At the heìght of the contro-

versy a small ad-hoc committee of residents, known as the Jasper Cit'izens'

Group, was formed not so much to oppose autonomy jtself, as to oppose the

tactics being used by the Autonomy'73 Committee in pursuing that opt'ion.

The C'it'izens'Group charged both that the Autonomy '73 Committee was movìng

too quick'ly towards incorporation without fully consìderìng the costs, and

that there were ìrregularities in the circulation of the petìt'ion. Thus

the C'itjzens'Group maintajned that a plebìscite rather than a pet'it'ion

should have been used to gage the degree support for autonomy. For the'ir

part members of the Autonomy'73 Committee retorted wjth the slogan "pe-

tit'ion now plebiscite later".40 The fifty percent s'ignature requìrement,

39."-Jasper Autonomy '73 Committee, Minutes of Meeting, Ju'ly 24, 1972.

a.n'"Don P. McLeod, "The Great Autonomy Debate-Jasper 1973", pp. l-lB.
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as set by prov'incjal laws for such pet'itions, was eventuaìly attained and

copìes were sent both to Mr. Chretjen and the Alberta Mjnister of Munici-

pal Affairs. Yet, though the requìred number of signatures were collected

the School Board and the Chamber of Commerce decided to abandon the push

for autonomy at that tjme because when the Minister announced the new

rental rates in Aprì.l, 1973 many resjdents considered them equìtable and

their enthus'iasm for autonomy subsided.

Meanwhile in Banff,'in April 1973, the same month that the rental

rates were to become effective, the Banff Advisory counciì, whìch had

opposed compìete autonomy from the beginning, met with the Assjstant

Director of Nat'ional Parks and senjor offjcers of the l^lestern Region to

consider ways by wh'ich the council could be given a greater degree of

authority on decisìons affect'ing townsite servìces, facjl'ities, regu'la-

tions and pìann'ing. At that time, the Councjl also advised the federa'l

officìals that jt st'ill favoured a tax'ing formula which conta'ined nom'inal

land rents suppìemented by equitable taxes to cover a fair portion of mun-

ìcípal services and facil'ities.

The meeting was an jnd'ication that, after a ìong host'iIe peniod,

relations between lessees and federal officials were ìmproving. However,

local representatives still wanted exp'licit confirmations from the Minjster

himself on points beìng negotiated. Therefore, two months later the Banff

Advì sory Counc j I met wi th the M'in'ister to rece'ive assurances that the De-

partment was jndeed cons'iderìng ways of grantìng more authority to the

Council, which could go so far as some degree of local self-government for

the nes'idents. He also mentioned that h'is Department was prepared to assist

with any studies which Council wished to conduct in local self-government

options. However, according to the Departmental guidelines approved by

Mr. Chretien a month earlier, all local self-government proposals were to
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be consonant wìth the National Parks Act and could not'include the excise-

ment of the townsìtes from the parks.4l Up to that time federal and pro-

vincial offìcials had seriousìy considered the possibjl'ity of excìsìng

the townsites and some surrounding lands from Jasper and Banff Natjonal

Parks and,in exchange,the federal government would annex some Alberta

provr'ncìaì lands to l^lood Buffa'lo Nat.ional park.42

In the summer of 1973 the leasehold system and the local self-
government optì on were g'iven further attentì on by the Stand'ing Commì ttee

on indjan Affairs and Northern Development when with Parl'iament's author-

ization,'it travelled to Jasper and Banff to hold pubfic hearings. Local

representatives, through the'ir M.P.s, had been calììng for the Committee

to review such matters sjnce 1969 when relations with the Department had

been extremely tense. In fact, as previously mentjoned, in 1970 two

opposi tì on M. P. 's had put a mot'ion to the House to that effect but 'it was

rejected by the Ljberal majoríty.43

In 1973, however, the Liberals const'ituted a minority government

therefore they were, by necessity, more responsive to such demands. The

composì ti on of the Standi ng Commi ttee i tsel f , 'in wh'ich opposì tj on M. p. s

outnumbered government M.P.s eleven to eìght, was also a factor both in the

decjsion of the Committee to travel to the parks and on the recommendat'ions

4le.p. stevens,
Aprr'1 10, 1973, pp. I -l I
pp. 1-12; Nov. 14, 1973"

Banff Towns'ite Manager, Notes on the Meetings of
; also June 20, 1973; pp. l-15; September 28, lt973,
pp" l-B; see also Lothian, op. cit., p. 49.

û,2'-Minutes of Proceedings and Evide , Aprìl 7, 1972, Vo1.7, p. 4.

43D.Þut.r, Janua¡y 20, 1970, Voì. 3o p. 2577,
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contained in'its Report to Parliìament. Two cornm'ittee members particularìy
responsìve to residents' demands were Mr. Judd Buchanan, u L-.tberal M.p.

and Chajrman of the Committee, who had held hearings'in the parks when he

was Parlìamentary Secretary to the Minìster, and Mr. Joe clark, M.p. (p.c.

- Rocky l4ountar'n), representìng the parks. Both in the Comm'ittee hearìngs

and jn the House of Commons, Mr. Clark had often encouraged the Minjster

and his officjals to comply wjth the residents'demands.44 He was also
'largeìy responsible for encouragìng the Commjttee to hold hearìngs in the

parks.

The Commjttee held hearings jn Banff and Jasper on August 23 and

24, 1g73.45 The briefs presented to the Committee by local representat.ìves

and other res'idents are worth examìn'ing'in some detail because they re-

flect the residents' concerns and demands. The Banff Advisory Council

presented a brjef outl Íning five major concerns. Fi rst, 'it stated that

there was a need for better planning and development strategjes to make

the townsite more attractive and astheticalìy complementary to the sur-

roundìngs. Secondly, 'it poìnted out that there was a criticaj housing

shortage ìn Banff and'it was necessary to open up more lots. 0n this poìnt

it was supported by several other submjssjons. Th.irdly, the Councjl wanted

to see new leasing forms instituted similar to the one'it had drafted for
the Standìng Committee's scrutiny which, unlike exìstjng ìease formulas,

44"see Joe clark in Debates, March 2.l , l9z3, 
.vor. 3, p. 2469; also

May 14, 1973, Vol .4: p. 3745J-ilñe 26, 1973; Vo] . 5, pp. soj_ls; November
?.,. 1973, Voì. 7, p, 7496; Nov. 16, 1973, Vol . 7, pp.-ZbAZ-e¡; And also in

, August 23-24',' 1973, Vo1 
'. 

ZS, pp. 1_1?j.

45Mjnutes of proceedings and Evidenc,e, August 23-24, 1g73, Vo1 25,pp.1-121
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it considered to be fair to lessees. Fourthìy, it conmented on the land

rentals that had been instituted earljer that year. In their view I't was

necessary to standardize rents so that all lessees were treated equal.

In achievìng that goal it reiterated the earlier proposai advanced by

itself and other representative groups in Jasper and Banff for nomjnal

rents together with equìtable taxes to cover the costs for townsite de-

veìopment and maìntainance. Fjnal ly, the Councj I addressed the questìon

of local self-government, and asked that instead of compìete autonomy

with excisement and incorporatjon,a viable alternative was to broaden the

powers of that body so that it could perform some functions of a munjcìpal
46councl l.

In its bjd to acquire the powers of a town council the Banff Ad-

vìsory Councjl was opposed at the hearings, as jt had been during the pre-

vious seven months, by the Community Actìon Group Situatìon '73. Sjnce jts

inceptìon in February 1973, this ad-hoc group comprìsed of Banff resjdents,

had jnsisted on the need for more lots to be opened and for distribution

to be done by some group other than the Banff Advisory Counc'il. During

those seven months the Group had held public meetings, cjrculated petìt-
ions, and conducted letter writing campaigns both to the Minjster, and

thejr local M.P., Joe Clark. In their brjef to the Standìng Comm'ittee,

representat'ives for the Acti on Group ' 73 cand'id'ìy conceded that they had

been "rad'ical, ìnsistent and perhaps...unethjcal in Itheir] efforts to
obtain positive results" before Parliament recessed.4T Nevertheìess, the

46"Brief Presented by the Banff Adv'isory Council,,, op. cìt., pp.23-

47'Br-,ef Presented by the community Action Group situation '73", in
Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, August 23, 1973, Vo1. zs, pp. 64-67.

90
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fact that the M'inìster had announced to the Stand'ing Commìttee a month

earlier that more lots would be released in the park townsìtes, suggests

that the Action Group '73, a'long with other groups in Banff and Jasper,

had won another concess'ion from the Min'ister through thejr lobbying act-
ì vì ty.48

When the Committee held its hearings'in Jasper several briefs were

a'lso presented calling for more lots for resjdential purposes. The Jasper

School Board and its Local Government Commjttee noted jn two separate

briefs that this was a hìgh prìority, because of the serious accommodatjon

shortages resultìng from increased population and the government restrjc-
tjons over the precedìng ten years on the number of new residential lots.49
The School Board also asked the Commjttee to encourage Mr. Chretjen to

work with the Alberta government jn estabìishing local self-government jn

Jasper. A third brief by the School Board, presented by its legaì counsel,

called for the full re'instatement of perpetually renewable leases as had

been ordered by the Supreme Court.50

At that t'ime, Jasperìtes were also concerned about the announce-

ment that Ottawa planned to relocate the Jasper Rai'lway Termìna] and its
employees outs'ide the parks as a means of alleviatìng the hous'ing shortage

and l'imitjng growth of the townsites. The local ad-hoc comm'ittee for the

4SMinutes of proceedings Evìdence, July

9"B.ief 
From School Distrìct of Jasper

From Local Government Conrmittee School Distrìct
Proceedjngg and Evidence, August 24, 1973, Vol.
respectìve1y.

50"Brief presented by Michael H. porter,
on behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Jasper

, August 24,

1 9, .l 973, Vol 24, p. 5.

#3063" ; and al so " Brj ef
of Jasper", in M'inutes of
25, pp. BB-89 anã-TiOlTTT,

Barrjster and Solìcìtor,
School Dj strjct", in

1973, Vol. 25, pp. 107-.l08.
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retention of the Jasper raiiway termìnal encouraged the standing conrnìttee

members to urge the Minister not to proceed with the relocation plunr.5l
lrlhat the Jasper group, indeed al I groups presenting br.iefs, did not know

at that time ìs that in addressing Mr. Judd Buchanan, Chairman of the

standing Conrnittee, they were addressing the next Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development. As is discussed in the next chapter, he would

eventual]y be the one to decide on the destiny of the Jasper C.N. terminal
and some of the other issues raised during those hearings.

Approximateìy three and one-half months after the public hearìngs

were completed, the Stand'ing Commíttee submitted a special interim report
to Parl'iament dealing exclusjvely wìth the national parks townsites. The

report observed that most submiss'ions had "reflected a sense of frustra-
tion with adminjstrative arrangements within the national park system,,.52

The Committee echoed the park residents'criticisms of the existing system

and endorsed their call for changes to ensure greater local ìnput ìnto
decjsions affecting the townsites:

The present practice involves a degree of denjalof rights of local self government that is simply
unacceptable in a_democracy. Residents of Jasþer
and Banff presently do not have the rìght to eiecta local councìl wjth authority; or the-power iotax for munic'ipal purposes; oi any direct jnflu_
ence over the future of their community or the
conduct of its affairs. Too many locai decisions
are made by pub'lic servants localed jn Ottawa...

5l "Brief Frorn the Comrn'ittee For Retention of Jasper Termina1,,, in
, nusuii-ii,'tsls, voi. zsl pp. 104_106.

52^--canada, Journals of the.House of cornmons, ,'Interim Report ofStandingCorrrmìtteenDevelopment'',Decemberl0,
I 973, Vol . I I 9, pp. 731 -33.
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local resìdents need the opportunìty to exercise
sìgn'ificantly more control over theìr own affairs.53

The Report went on to outl'ine what the Cornmittee consjdered a viable route

and time frame for Jasper and Banff to attain local self-government. it
endorses the Minister's decjsion to appoint a local sterring committee to

study and make reconrnendations on local self-government and the leasehold

system ìn Banff, but proposed that the stud'ies should be broadened to jn-

clude Jasper. Upon completjon of those studies, proposaìs for local self-
government wjth est'imates on the related costs were to be developed for

discuss'ion at public meetings'in the townsites. Subsequentìy, a committee

of federaì, provincjal, and local representatives was to produce a firm
proposaì that residents could vote on'in a plebiscite. The entire process

was to be completed within one year from the date that the standjng com-

m j ttee subm'itted j ts report to parl.iament.

In summary, the evidence presented in thl's chapter genera'lly re-

flects the same patterns of influence attempts and interaction between

local representatives with the Mjnister responsible for parks, his offi-
cials, and members of Parliament, as was evident durìng the perìod covered

in the prevìous chapter. Lessees and the'ir local representatives contjnued

to be suspicjous of bureaucrats within the Parks Branch and avoided con-

sultjng them, preferning instead to conduct their negotiat'ions directìy
wìth the Minister. Such suspicions were so strong that on the rare occa-

sions that they met wjth senior federal officjals they usually'insisted

upon minìsterial confirmation of any agreements reached.

Yet, relatìons between the Mjnjster and local representatjves were

not good either, as confrontat'ion rather than accommodat'ion generally pre-

tr)
'"lbid.
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vajled, deso'ite some efforts by the Minister durìng the latter part of

this period to fac'ilitate consensual orasç6¡modative relatjons. l^l.ith

that objective jn mind the Mjnister, who was aware of the residents'mis-

trust of his offjcials, decided to use hjs Parlìamentary Secretarjes to

consult lessees and report dìrectly to him. In addjtion to these depart-

mental contacts, res'idents continued to empìoy to federal M.P.'s and the

Alberta prov'incial grovernment to put additiona'l pressure on the Minjster

to compiy wjth thejr demands for lower land rents, local seìf-government,

and more I ots. And, when these po'lì t'ical avenues proved unsati sfactory

to resolve issues like land rents, ìessees quìckly resorted to legal mech-

anisms and chalìenged the rental rates in the courts.

During th'is period loca'l representatjves found that the House of

Commons Standing Commìttee on Indian Affairs and Northern Development was

generaliy supportive of lessees' demands on leasehold matters and partic-

ularly for park res'idents to be gìven the optìon of local seìf-government.

To be sure, that support was ìargeiy the result of the minority government

situat'ion which did not provide the Minjster with as much control of a

committee's work as he would have under a majorìty governr.nt.54

As shall become evjdent jn the next chapter, the recommendations

contaìned'in that Comnittee's report to Parljament provided a general course

of action acceptable both to Ottawa and local representative groups. In

54-''For djscussion on the activjties of commìttees see C.E.S. Franks,
"The Dilemma of the Stand'ing Committees of the Canadjan House of Commons",in canadian Journal of Pol'itical science,1g71, Vol. 4, pp. 461-476; andTho g Committees jn Canada,s House of
commons: 1965 to 'l970", 'in canadlan publið nomin'istration, 1970, vol. .¡3,
pq.-185-20?; and also P.G. ìng Cómmitteesof Parliament, on Government Legislation", op. cjt
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fact, the Committee's report constitutes a clear demarcation between the

relatively ìntense conflict of the prev'ious decade and a new period of

consultation and cooperation that v¡ould last until approxìmately i979

when confrontation once aga'in prevailed as a nesult of disagreements on

the proposed rental rates of the pendì ng decenn'ial rental rev'iew. There-

fore, because of jts unìqueness after so many years of confrontatìon, jt
is useful to examine'in detail the initiatives and interactions of federal

officials durjng the relatjveìy ca'lm five year period from 1gl4 - 1g7g.
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CHAPTER 6

INiTIATIVES AND INTERACTION I974-1979

THE ACCOMI,îODATIVE INTERLUDE

Relatjons between local representative groups in the parks anci

the M'inìster of Indian Affairs and Northern Development and his officials,
began to improve during the latter part of 1973. As r¡ras djscussed in the

prevìous chapter, during that year a series of meetings were held'involv-

ing the Banff Advìsory Councjl and senior federal offic'ials from Parks

Canada offices in Ottawa and Calgary to discuss the possibilìty of broad-

enì ng that body' s advi sory ro'le or even to gi ve i t some deci s'ion-maki ng

authority over mun'icipaì affairs. Because of the opposition of some

Banffittes to the Council, federal offjc'ials and local representatives

agreed 'in September .l973, to carry out the Joi nt Toþ/nsi te Adm j n'istrati on

Study on the possìbilities of local self-government and rev'isjons to the

leasehold and land rental S)/stem in Banff.l Specìfjcally the Comm.ittee,s

terms of reference v,iere:

l. To review the lease and rental system and
propose ways to standardize leases.

2. To examine the feasibi'ìity of instjtut'ing
nomi nal I and rents together r,ri th a tax base
to cover costs of community servìces and
fac'i I i ti es .

lo.p. Stevens, Notes on the Meet'ings of Aprìl 10, June 20, 0ctoberl, and November ì4, 1973, on the Role and Responsibì'lìty of the Banff Ad-
vì sory Counci I .
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To determ'ine the percentage of townsjte coststo be paid by resl'dents.

To propose a system of towns'ite financìng.

To propose an admjnjstrative system that
allowed^a greater degree of resident partìc.i-
Patj on. 2

The Steering Committee appo'inted to guide the study consisted of two members

of the Banff Advìsory Counci'1, one from the Banff School Board and four

Parks Canada offjcials, includ'ing the D'irector of the Parks Branch from

Ottawa, the D'irector of the t,Jestern Regìon, the Superintendent of Banff,

and the Townsìte Manager of Banff who was assigned the role as project co-

ordi nator.3

As was previously mentioned the parl'iamentary Standing Committee

on indian Affairs and Northern Development had recommended either that

such a study be broadened to jnclude Jasper or possib'ly that a separate

study could also be conducted in that towns'ite. In the absence of an ad-

visory council s'imilar to the one jn Banff, however, federal officials
were reluctant to initjate such a study'in Jasper. For theìr part members

of both the Jasper School Board and the Jasper Chamber of Commerce refused

to re-establjsh such a councjI because, from past experience, they v'iewed

it as an ineffect'ive means of consultation. Consequentìy, in February of

1974 Parks Canada officials took ìt upon themselves to establjsh a local

advìsory councìì ìn Jasper. The park Superìntendent, R.T. Flanagan,.was

3.

¿_

5.

2id.r, "Revjew of Leasehold pol
Particular Reference To Banff Townsite"

3Th. St..ring Cornm'ittee of theI'A Report to the Mjnister of Indjan and

i ci es ì n the Nati onal Parks t^J'i th
, pp.l2.l3.

Banff Townsi te Admjni stration Study,
Northern Affairs", p. 4.
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directed by senior departmental officials to appoìnt an 'interim conmjttee

of i nterested res'i dents to establ i sh an organi zat'ional f ranework j n whi ch

an elected comm'ittee could assume an adv'isory role similar to that of the

Banff Adv'isory Council.4 The Interjm Committee was appointed and within

three months jt had agreed on the following general functions of the elec-

ted Jasper Townsjte Comnrittee:

To prepare a detai'led proposaì for a I ocal
governi ng body to adm'ini ster Jasper Town-
si te;

To prepare proposals to resolve leasehold
and I and rental i nequr'ti es ; and

To nepresent the res'idents of Jasper... in
townsite affairs to federal official s until
superseded by any statutory corporate body.5

The'in'itiatives of the t4inister and his officials to establish such a local

advisory body in 'lìght of an 'initial reluctance by residents to do so, in-

dicates that they were 'indeed i nterested 'in establ'ish j ng c'loser and

accomodative relations. 0f course, the format'ion of such a consultative

mechanism was not jn itself a guarantee that cordial relations would pre-

va'il; 'indeed ìncreased interaction could have increased confl ict.
Previous experience of park groups certaìnìy suggests as much. Therefore,

although consultative mechanisms might have facilitated interactìon, jt

was the resolve of the actors themselves that determ'ined whether cordial

relations prevailed. The evidence'indicates that such resolve existed

among the Minister and his officjals during that period. However, they

still had to convince local representatjves that they were sincere in their

4.'Jasper Townsi te Conrm'ittee, "Jasper Townsi te Commi ttee-Past , Pres-
ent and Future", Press Release, June 9, 1976,

5."Jasper Townsite Committee, "Const'itution", 1974.

l.

2.

)
.1 .
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efforts.

At the outset, the Jasper Townsite committee arong wìth jts

counterpart ìn Banff, was skeptìcal of the value of consultatjons wjth

federal officìals, and particularìy with their sincerity on the promise

to grant the townsìtes a greater degree of self-government.6 Over the

next several years successive l'linjsters, íncìudìng I'lessrs. Chretìen,

Buchanan, Allmand, Fauìkner, and Fraser, felt obliged to offer the reas-

surance that the consultatjons had negot'iat'ions were be'ing conducted in

good faìth and encouraged the efforts of local representatives. Over t'ime

trust in the Minister and his officials increased. This was evident in

the fact that whereas an interview survey conducted in Banff jn 1974 jndi-

cated widespread skepticjsm about the negotìat.ion p.o..rr,7 by ì976 local

representatives 'in Banff concurred with the'ir counterparts in Jasper who

wrote that "the spìrit of co-operation exh'ibited by Parks Canada person-

nel. left no room for doubt about the seriousness and sincerjty of

Parks Canada in assjsting us in ach'ievìng the most suitable system of local
o

government"." Such a statment of trust and confidence was certa'inly a

change after nearly seventy-five years of suspìcion, mistrust, and con-

fronta ti on .

In the new atmosphere of consultat'ion and co-operation the Steering

Committee of the Banff Townsite Adm'inistration Study began jts work jn

January , 1974. Over the next several months 'it hel d several publ i c meet'ings

6,"Jasper Townsite Committee, "Jasper Townsjte Committee-Past, Pres-
ent and Future", Press Release, June 9, 1976, p. z. see also Banff rown-
sìte Opt'ions Review Commìttee, Letter to Hon. Judd Buchanan, Feb. zj,1975,p. l.

Tsee Carrie Hunter, "second Report on the Banff Townsite Administra-
tìon Study", Press Release, ApriI I3, 1974, p. Z.

8."Jasper Townsite Conrnittee, "Jasper Townsite Conrnìttee-Past, Pres-
ent and Future", Press Release, June 9, 1976, pp. 1_z
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and conducted a series of interviews vrìth representatives of major organ-

izations in Banff to ascertain their views on leasehold and townsite

affaìrs. Some of the more commonìy expressed concerns and recommendatíons

were for more efficient admjnístration by deìegatìng more responsìb'i1ìty

to the regìonaì and park levels, equitable land rents, securìty of

tenure, and a locally deveìoped townsìte pìan.9 At that t'ime the

Steering Committee also asked the Mìnister to comm'ission two profess'ional

'independent stud'ies to examjne alternative forms of government for the

Banff townsite, make projections of the financial costs that would be

incurred in admjnistering the townsite, and to recommend changes to the

leasehold and land rental systenr. The two studies, one conducted by

K.R. Craìgie and Associates and other by North, Hughes and Assoc'iates

comp'leted i n Aprì I and l4ay of ì 974 respecti ve'ly, requi re some deta j I ed

d'iscussion because thejr recommendations have provided a basis of

negot'iatjon and actjon both for local representatives and federal

officials.

The craigìe Report emphasìzed the need for more housing in

Banff to be provided accord'ing to a communjty deve'loprnent p'lan, sound

land management, and a uniform leasehold poìicy by which leases wouìd only

be assigned according to a residency requìrement and other related crjteria.
0n the questì on of I and rents and mun'ic'i paì fi nance, the report 'indi cated

that economic land rents were regress'ive and suggested that a visitor
or user tax be considered as a viabìe way to generate revenues for the

federal government. [^lith regard to the costs of local servìces, it

9C.p. Stevens, Study Co-ord'inator, "F'inal Summary and Analys'is
of Observations Expressed During the Interview Process February-Mãrch,
1974", pp. l-3 and l-6.
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proposed that an assessment based taxation program be instituted which

would better approxìmate the actual costs. 0n the question of how to
proceed toward local government, craigie proposed that it should be

accompljshed by federal-prov'incial agreement in conjunction wjth local
representatjves. Fjnaììy, in order to ensure effect'ive management and

administration of thetownsìtes it was recommended that they be separated
from the management of the parks themselves and also that more respon-
s'ibility for those matters should be transferred to the resional and

I ocal Parks Canada offi ces . i0

The study conducted by Lincoln North concurred with Craigie that
greater resident part'icipat'ion could be achieved and that an assessment

based mun'icipaì taxation system should be developed to cover costs of
municipal-type services. North recommended that in order to achieve a

more equ'itable land rental system, ground rents on commercial leases

should be based on a percentage of gross revenues, but ground rents on

residential leases should be based on the Alberta prov'incjal assessment

base used for school tax purposes. North specuìated that this system

of calculating ground rents, especìaìry on residentiar reases, would be

acceptable to Ottawa because it provided a more frequent review of rents.
And, it would be equalìy acceptable for lesseees because it gave them

recourse to appea'l their assessments to the court of Revision and to
the Federal Court. Finaìly, North reiterated his recommendation which

i0r.R. Cra'igie, A Studv 9f 0ptions for Local self-Government andTownsi te Admi ni slfqti on,
tkennettrn-crãiõlðãñaAssocjatesLtd.,Banff

Townsite Adminjstration Study, May j974,,,"pp. l_S.
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he had also made jn a study in .l972 
regardìng the adequacy of standard

42 year termjnable leases and added that the federal government should

"assume a posture of preparedness to renegotiate leases wìth lessees.

at any time. ."11

The observatjons and recommendations conta'ined in those studìes,

together wìth the informat'ion gathered during the 'interview process,

constjtuted the basis for the Steering Committee's Report on the Banff

Towns'ite Admjnistration Study, which was submitted to the new Minister of

Indian Affairs and Northern Development, Judd Buchanan, in Qctober 1974.

In i ts Report, the Steerj ng Commì ttee outl j ned fi fteen pri nci pl es whi ch

jts members had agreed to follow in conduct'ing theìr study. The more

signìficant of those princìpìes were:

l. The process must involve consultation with and
meaningfuì part'icipation by residents and thejr
el ected representatj ves .

2. A local governing body should be constjtuted withjn
the scope of the Nat'ional Parks Act to provìde
local services. establish and collect service
charges and taxes.

3. Townsite residents must expect to pay the-ir fair
share of the costs of munjcipaì services.

4. The leasehold system of land tenure is to be
mai ntai ned.

Security of leasehold 'is to be 'improved.

A standard I easehol d po'l 'icy and standard I ease
prov'isions, including the means of determìnìng
land rent is to be achieved.

11, .-*Lincoln North, of North Hughes and Assocjates, Banff Townsite
fulmìnìstration study, May, 1974, p. 20. see also G.p. stevent-'TÃ--
ffil0-bservationsandFindingsofLincolnl^l.North,
of North, Hughes and Associates Ltd., Banff Townsjte Admjnistration
Study" , May 1974, pp. I -5.

5.

6.
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7. The method of determining land rent should
be based on a system to prov'ide for greater
equaììty, more frequent revìew and an appeal
process at much less cost to the leesee.12

Based upon such prÍncìpìes, the Report outlined the four bas'ic options

for provid'ing a greater degree of local se'lf-government for Banff

residents:

I . The Prov'inci al -l{uni ci pal 0pti on whi ch enta.i I ed
the excisement of the townsite from the park
with'incorporation as an Alberta Munic.ipaìity.

2. The Federal-Prov'incial Optìon which required
a specìaì b'ilateral agreement between Alberta
and Ottawa outl ì ni ng thei r respecti ve jurì s-
dictional powers ovðr munjcipai affairi.

3. The Federal-Municipaì Optìon whjch requìred
the federal government to establish a specia'l
federal mun j cì paì i ty governed by a I ocal'ly
elected council.

4. The Federal-Advisory Council 0ptìon which
essentiaììy enta'iled a cont'inuation of the
existing system with increased powers for the
Adv'isory Council.i3

The latter two options were seen by the Steering Committee as the most

feasible for Banff residents and federal officials to consider. However,

as will be djscussed below, A'lberta provìncial officjals and federal

offic'ials d'isagreed on what constituted the most acceptab'le option(s).

The Report then identjfied three types of leasehold inequ'itjes which

they wìshed to elimjnate,namely the land rents and rental rev.iew

provisions, lease renewal provisions or absence thereof, and the con-

10
"The Steeri ng Conrmì ttee of the Banff Townsi te Admi ni strat jon

-Study' A Report to the Mjnister of Indian Affairs and l,lorthern Affa'irs (sìc),

13loid., 
pp . 1z-zz.



straints on the leesees' freedom of choice on

1L
occupancy.' ' It then l'isted six al ternati ves

and rental revi ew prov'i s i ons :

t57

Iand use and period of

to exjsting land rent

I . The status quo;

2. The status quo wjth taxation and a rebate system;

3. Nominal rent and no rental revjew;

4. Nominal rent, no rental review, and taxatjon;

5. Adjustments to rental prov'isions by an Act of
Parl j ament,

6. Adjustments to rental provis'ions by negotiation. l5

l'Ji th respect to I ease renewal s three possi bl e al ternat j ves were

suggested: perpetual renewals on all leases, standardjzatjon by an Act

of Parljament, and standardization by negotìation. Fjnal'ly, the

Report concluded with a ljst of recommendations on what course of

act'ion could be followed'in'implementing changes to the exjsting iease-

hold and land rental system. Its main recommendation jn thìs respect

was than an interim Townsite Admin'istrat'ion Board comprised of local

and federal representatives be established both to provide more detailed

informatjon on the various optìons and to produce specìfjc recommendations

for change. Ultìmate'ly, however, major changes were to be subject to the.

approvaì of the Mi n'i ster and resi dents .

0n November 8, l974,the Mjnjster met with the Steering Commìttee

and indicated hìs acceptance in princìp1e of the Committee's recommend-

ations. Specificalìy, he endorsed the recommendation to establish the

14rbid.,

i5Ibid.,

o)LJ.

22-30.

p.

p.
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Interim Townsi te Adm'in'istrati on Board. 16 The fol'lowi ng month the

Townsite Optìons Review commìttee, a forerunner to the prov.isjonal

Adminjstration Board, was establjshed and r't commenced to evaluate the

recommendations contained jn the Report of the Steerjng Committee. At

the same time, the Options Revjew Commjttee attempted to ascertain the

Minister's views on various specifìc proposals. In a letter of February
.l0, 

1975, the commi ttee asked the Mìni ster how much author.ity he was

w'illing to transfer to a local governíng body and whether he was wj1'lìng

to fjnance the proposed Provjsional Adm'in'istratjon Board wh'ile ìt pre-

pared a more definjtive set of recommendations both on local self-
government and changes in the leasehold system.17

In his reply of I'larch .l4, 
197s, the Minister, Judd Buchanan, jn-

dicated that he was wi1'ling to suppìy whatever funds were necessary to

see the project properly compìeted. He added that he was wi'l'ling to

grant a substantial degree of authority to any local governìng body that

was establjshed subject, of course, to the constrajnts conta.ined both

in the National Parks Act and Poììcy. However, he expiicitly reiterated

the Department's longstanding pos'ition that excjsion of the townsite

from the park was unaccepta¡1e18 This view clashed wjth the position of

the Alberta Department of Federal and Intergovernmental Affairs in

i6*"see G.P. Stevens, Co-ordinator of Banff Townsjte Adminjstratjon
Study, "Presentation-Public Meeting, April 11, l97S',, p. 10.

77^''Banff Townsite Opt'ions Review commjttee, Letter to Hon. Judd
Buchanan, M'inister of Indian and Northern Development, February 10, 1975.

lBJrdd Buchanan,M.p, M'inister of LA. & N.D., Letter to Banff
Townsìte Options Review Commjttee, March 

.l4, 1974 see also Townsite
0ptìons Revjew commjttee,"Minister Agrees To More Authority,,, News
Rel ease, l4arch '12, 1975.
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support of the so-called Provjncial-Municipal 0ption which included

excisement of the townsite. l9

For their part local representatìves both in Banff and Jasper

were apprehensive that if the self-government issue was disputed by the

two senior governments jt could have jeopardìzed the entire process,

including the good working reìations that were being establjshed between

federal offi ci al s and I ocal representati ves . Thej r fears were al I ayed

somewhat when Ottawa and Alberta seemed to concede that they should

allow res'idents to determine which local self-government option they
preferred before proceedìng with federa'l-provìncial negot'iations on any

partì cul ar opti on.

In the interim, members of the Jasper Townsite Commjttee who had

partìcipated as observers durjng the Administration Study jn Banff de-

c'ided that.it was useful to conduct a sim.ilar study in Jasper. They

contacted officials in the tr.jestern Regionaì 0ffice on that matter and

by June 1974 the study was approved by parks canada. 0n July 9 " 1974,

the Townsite Cornmittee met with the Director of the Western Region, L.H.

Robinson, to discuss the terrns of reference for the Steerìng Committee.

At the meeting the Djrector of the Western Reg'ion emphasized the import-

ance of adopting a set of what he termed "ground rules" s'imjlar to those

approved by the Banff Steerjng Committee that would be conducjve to more

effective del'iberations in the course of the study. Accordìng to Mr.

Robinson the work of the Commjttee in Banff proceeded smoothly because

in keeping with the accommodative relations of th.is period:

19t"see G.P. Stevens, Notes on Speciaì
Options Review Committee held on Februåry l9

Meetings of Banff Townsjte
and 20, I 975 " .
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The Commi ttee had worked hard as a team wi th a

full spirit of co-operation. the meetìngs
had been kept 'informal. The confident-
ìality of the meetjngs had been agreed upon
not as a questìon of letting peop'le know, but
as a means of el i c'iti ng f rank express'ions of
op'inìon. The Committee. had always agreed
upon a press statement at the end of each
meeting, when one was requìred, to heìp the
Commìttee by not diverting íts energies to de-
bating in or with the press. Finalìy, the
Committee had agreed to respect the confiden-
tial nature of many background papers, operat-
ìng on the faith that members would receive
the information for their personal use to
assi st them 'in the'ir del i berati ons.20

Cìearìy, those ground rules, and the terms of reference for the

Steering Committees in Banff and Jasper, hishlight the fact that local

representat'ives and Parks Canada of fi ci al s were pursuì ng a genera'l pol i cy

of accommodation rather than confrontatjon durjng thìs period. In

addjtion to holding frequent meetings involving the Minister, h'is

senior bureaucrats and local representatjves, Ottawa also prov'ided funds

and techn'ical assjstance to those joint federal-provincial commjttees

to conduct their work.

0ver the next eleven months, the Jasper Steering Commìttee

proceeded to conduct its study'in much the same manner as that in Banff.

The stated objective for the Steering Committee was to identify the

means whereby Jasper res'idents coul d i ncrease the j r parti c'ipati on i n

the adminjstration and management of townsite affajrs. Moreover, some

of its princìpal tasks were: first, to rev'iew the Ieasehold and Iand

rental systems in an effort to achjeve some standard'ization between

20ld"r,"Notes on Meeting of Jasper Townsite Committee and the
D'irector I,Jestern Reg'ion",Juìy 9, 1974, p. 2.
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leases; secondly, to examjne the effect of ìmp'lementing nomÍnal land

rents together with a taxation system to cover costs of municipaì-

type servjces; and thirdly, to determine the percentage of costs for

such services that were to be charged to residents.2i

The Jasper Steerìng Committee was to submjt a final report to

the Minister by October 31,1974. However, s'ince a report was not produced,

eventualìy in June of l975,members of the Jasper Townsite Committee

agreed that rather than have the Steering Commìttee complete its work jt

was desirable to dissolve it and draft a definite set of recommendations

for subnrission to the Minjster.22 As it turned out, nearly three years

elapsed before a firm set of recommendatjons was completed. The deìay

was caused because local representatjves felt that they had to devote

their time primariìy to negotìate for the rententionof the Canadian

National Railway terminal in Jasper before they cou'ld make recommendations

either on local self-government or even the need for more hous'ing.

The proposed relocation of the C.N.R. term'inal which had been

contempìated by federal officjals sincethe early 1960's as a means by

wh'ich to alleviate the pressure for hous'ing'in Jasper const'ituted a

major irritant in relations between federal officjals and local rep-

resentatives even during this period of increased cooperation.23

Federal officials felt that by re'locating the ra'ilway employees and their

famjlies, whjch constituted nearly ha'lf of the year-round population, the

2r- ,-- Idem, "Steeri ng Comm'ittee, Jasper Towns'i te Admi ni strat j on Study,
Jasper Townsite Committee and Parks Canada", pp. 1-2.

22Jurp.t^ Towns'ite Commi ttee, "Mi nutes of Meet'ing , Juìy 4,

23Jun.t V'lieg, "C.N.Jasper Park iniorkers B'itter Over Move"
Edmonton Journal, December 9, 1975,p.20; see also "Jasper Wants No

ffihemeiinEdmontonJournal,Februaryl0,1976.

1975" .

, in
Pa rt
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size of the townsite could have been reduced or at least maintained as

it existed.24

In 1973 residents had formed the ad-hoc Committee for the Re-

tent'ion of the Ra'ilway Terminal which, as mentjoned in the previous

chapter presented a brief to the House of Commons Standjng Commìttee on

Ind'ian Affajrs and Northern Development in August 1g73.25 However,a

more s'ignificant and influential group established jn l9Z5 was the

steering committee on the Relocatjon of the c.N.R. Termjnal .in Jaspen,

which included representatives from local governing bodìes, the local

railway unions, Parks canada, and the c.N.R. The main object.ive of

the steerìng committee was to direct the relocation study and to

allow for consultation and liaison between the aforementioned groups on

the relocation proposaì. It was the Steering Committee that requested

ìmpact studjes on the sociologìcal, environmental and economic aspects

of the relocation s.h.r..26 In 1976, when the studjes were compìeted,

the Mjnister, Judd Buchanan,made the announcement that due to the high

costs of relocation, the c.N.R. term'inal would remain in Jas pey.27 That

decìsion, which was enthusiastically welcomed by Jasperites, precluded

a major protest reactjon from Jaspenites and was undoubtedly conducjve to

increased consultat'ion and cooperatjon between local representatives in

Jasper and the Ff inister and hjs off.icials.

Another sìgnifjcant issue being debated in Jasper during th.is

unique period of consultat'ion and cooperatìon concerned rents to be paìd

?¿.-'canadian National Ra'ilways, Jasper Nationaì park c.N. study,
August, .l975, p. l.

25n. Shredwicke,"submission of the Committee for the Retention of
Jasper Terminal", in Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, August 23, 1g15,Vol. 25, pp. 104-106.---.

26--see J .

27Puu1¿u.Lron, 
"Jasper l^li'll Remain C.N, Divisional

Edmonton Journal_, February 25, 1976, p. l.
Point", in
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by ìeesees in a new subdivjsion Ín Jasper. Although only a small number

of leesees were directly affected, indirectly it aìso concerned other

leesees because they viewed the higher rents imposed on the pyram-id Road

sub-divis'ion as a foreshadowing of what awajted all of them at the tjme

of the next decennial rental review in 1980. The leaseholders in the

new subdjvisjon with the assistance of the Jasper Townsite Committee

petitioned the Min'ister for lowe. rents.28 After nearly a year of negotìa-
tjons jnvolving locaì representatives and senior Parks Canada offjcjals
both from Ottawa and the Western Reg.ion jn Calgâry, the Mjnister agreed

to reduce the rents on the lots in the Pyramìd-Pine subdivision.29 That

decisjon reassured local representatives 'in Jasper that other matters of
concern could also be resolved through consultation and cooperation

rather than confrontations.

Meanwhile back in Banff,the provisional Administratjon Board had

been offic'ia'lìy established on July 3, 1975 wjth the approvai of Judd

Buchanan, Mìnister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development. The

Board was comprised of five members, three from the Banff Advisory Council

and two from the School Board. G.p. Stevens, the parks Canada employee

who had co-ordinated the Townsite Administration Study, was appointed as

proiect coordinator at the Board's request. However, shortly thereafter
Mr. stevens resìgned from parks canada and he was replaced as project
coordjnator by another federal appoÍntee, K.R. cra.igìe, who had compreted

the crai gi e Report di scussed earl i e-in thÍ s chapter.

By November of that year the Board had established eleven task

forces to examine and make reconrnendations on specìfic aspects of the

28^--Carrie Hunter, ,,Minister Grants Jasper
Banff Crag and Canyon, July 23, 1975.

to"Judd Buchanan, Ir1ìnister of I.A. & N.D.,
Betkowski, Chairman of Jasper Townsite Committee,

Rent Reduction", in

Letter to Dr. J.P.
March 8, 1976.
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In addition to the use
I easehol d system and towns'ite adm'ini strati on ' 

30

of resource personne'l from Parks Canada, the Board a1 so engaged the

services of several professionaì consultants to prov'ide speöialized

assistance in its work. This included one professiona'l firm which was

responsìble for developing and carrying out a pubìic informatjon program

on the Board's work, and to train residents involved in the study on

how to gather and present information; a statist'icìan from Carleton

Un'iversity, Professor R.D. Hart, to evaluate a major questionna'ire used

durìng the pubfic information program; and Dennis Hefferon, a law

professor at 0sgoode Hall who was contracted to examìne legal quest'ions

regarding proposed changes either to the leasehold system or townsite

adm'inistration aris'ing from the reports of the eleven task forces.31

In September of 1976, fourteen months after it was established,

the Prov'i s i onal Admi ni strati on Board submi tted i ts recommendat'i on to

the Minister ìn a glossy and professional'ìy produced pamphlet. The

Report of the Board contajned eìghty-six spec'ific recommendations of

whi ch the more si gn'ifi cant were:

All leases be standard'ized within each of the
four groups: residentjal, commercial, industrial
and non-profit.

All leases should be perpetually renewable.

The Crown shall charge a reasonable fee for
I ease transfers .

Nominal rents should be introduced.

2

)
J.

4.

1n
"'Banff Provisional Administratìon Board,

Respgn:'ible for Nat'ional Parks, (1976), eds., K.R.
p.55-bb.

Report To the Minìster
Craigìe and C. Hunter,

31luid., 
pp . s7-6t.
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9.
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A system of munic.ipal taxatjon be jntroduced.

All leases should contain a clause sett.ing fortha method of governing disputes.

A local admínistration in Banff shourd be respon-
si bl e for a program of muni c'ipaì rrar¿ 

-cõre 
iãlui.., .

The powers and responsibjlitíes of local selfgovernment should_be equal to those delegated bythe provi nce of Al berta muni ci pal i t.ies .

ïhe fixed capital asets, other than bujlding andstructures, should be transferred to the lóãaigovernment at a nominal value.

The Government of Canada enact'legislatjon toauthorize the Minister responsibrõ for rualiòñarParks tg :ign agreements wìth the appropriateProvincial Government to establjsh äi.r¿ bouãrñthe institution of local government.

The pract'ice of federal government payìng grantsjn l'ieu of taxes should ãpply to Crôwn p;rp.;ti'in Banff.

A pìebiscjte be held ín whjch two alternativesare set out:

no jocal government; local taxation
levied and collected by parks òanada,
and increased land renls to l0?! ofthe appraised value;

local 
. 
government, local'ly determìned

taxation for local serv.iðes, and nomjnal
I and rents.32

il

12.

a)

b)

In January of 1977, the pìebiscite on the question of local self-
government was held in Banff. The result of that plebiscite surprised
many peopìe because, contrary to an earl.ier survey conducted by the pro_

visional Admjnistratjon Board which concluded that.there was generaì

widespread support for local self_governnent, 87% of those who voted were

now opposed to ít' The major reason cited for that reversal was the sus-
picion that under rocar serf-government the costs to the rate payers in

32Ibid., pp. l3-ls.
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Banff would have been sign'ifìcantìy increased.33

The pìeb'iscite vote was a definite setback to the local self-

government opt'ion both jn Banff and Jasper because nejther ìocal re-

presentatives nor federal officìalswere certain under what conditions

residents were willing to opt for local self-government. Nevertheless,

the issue was not totally abandoned and negotiatjons between local

representatives and federal officials continued even after the Provisional

Admin'istrat'ion Board was disbanded.34 in fact, Parks Canada had establ ish-

ed the Task Force on Townsite Admjnístration, headed by R.W. Ì'lasììn, to

study the various factors'involved in the alternative forms of towns'ite

adm'inì strati on , i ncl udi ng the I ocal se'l f-government optì ons . In March

1977 Mr. Masljn travelled to the parks to hold some prelìm'inary dis-

cussions with local representatives on those issues and to explaìn the

terms of reference of the Task F0....35

The Jasper Towns'ite Comm'ittee utilized jts observer status to mon-

itor the work of the Banff Provisional Administration Board. The Com-

mittee attended many of the major meetings he'ld in Banff and received

copies of almost alì printed materials produced by the Board and'its

eleven task forces, ìncludjng cop'ies of the final report to the l,ljnjster.

At one of those meetings heìd in March 1975, the newìy appointed Direc-

tor of the Western Region for Parks Canada asked representatives of

33^-"Suzanne Zwarum, "Banff Says No To Self Rule", 'in Toronto Globe
andJvlail, Frìday, January 14, 1977.

?,¿."'e.9. Warren Allmand, M'in'ister of I.A. & N.D., Letter to Dr. Ian
Wilson, Chairman of Prov'isional Admìnjstration Board, February 10, 1977.

35R.1. Davidson, Letter to Dr. J.P. Betkowski, Chaìrman of the
Jasper Townsite Committee, March ll, 1977, p. 2', see also l.Jarren Aììmand,
Letter to Dr. J.P. Betkowski, Chairman of the Jasper Townsite Comm'ittee,
Apri 'l I 3, 1977 .
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the Jasper Townsite Committee whether they wjshed to establish a sìmi-

lar board in Jasper to exp'lore various leasehold and local seìf-govern-
36ment opll ons.

Members of the Townsite Committee indicated that it would have

been tìme consum'ing and redundant to establish such a board and repeat

the entire process 'in Jasper. instead, they concurred with suggestions

of the Park Superintendent R.T. F'lanagan that it was useful to examine

the recommendations of the Banff group and send a separate set of

recommendations to the Min'ister.37 Almost two years later, in Ju'ìy

1978, the Jasper Townsìte Committee submjtted ìn pamphlet-form its

Recommendations to the l'linister for National Parks which were nearly a

carbon copy of those from the Banff Provisional Adm'injstration Board.38

In an'introductory letter of the Report to the l4inister the Townsjte

Committee emphasized that jts recommendatjons were "a basjs for contjn-

uì ng negoti at'ions i n good fa'ith toward the mutual goal of I ocal sel f-

government for Jasper".39 When the Jasper Townsjte Commjttee made its

Report available to residents in Jasper it included another letter out-

lìnìng the folìowing four pre-conditjons of self-government which jt

had stressed to federal officjals throughout the negot'iations:

Renewable standardized leases, both for residential
and commerci al propert'ies .

Nominal land rental for all leases.

36e.p. Stevens, "Notes on Joint Meeting of Banff Opt'ions Review
Comm'ittee and Jasper Townsite Committee, March I3, I975".

37R 
. t . Fì anagan , Superi ntendent of Jasper l,lati onal Park , Letter to

Dr. J . P. Betkowski , July I 9, 1977 .

38-""Jasper Towns'ite Commi ttee, Recommendati ons To the l4j n'ister For
National Parks, July 1978.

l.

2.

39rui¿.
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A townsite perimeter large enough to secure ade-
quate land for future needs.

Residents should onìy pay a fajr share of oper.
ating the townsite.40

Local representatives were obviousìy pleased about the progress

they were makìng in negot'iations wjth Parks Canada offjcials because

jn its letter, the Conrnittee noted that general agreement had been

reached on nearìy alì those poÍnts and the only unresolved issues were

the land rents for commercial leases, and what contjtuted a,'fajr share,,

of the townsite operating costs. Consìstent with the prevai'lìng mood

of cooperatjon, 'in 1977 the Min'ister, i^larren Allmand, had wrjtten local

representatives in Jasper and Banff expressìng his personal desire to
extend local seif-government to the townsites along with standardjzed

leases and nom'inal land rents.41 In the summer of 1977 when he travelled
to the parks to meet wjth local representatives the Mjn'ister reiterated
that position with the prov'iso that before a firm committment could be

made, approval from the Treasury Board and full Cabinet was requìred.

l^Jhile in Jasper, Mr. Allmand met and received briefs from the

local school Board and chamber of commerce. Most of the princ.ipal

recommendations contained in those briefs reappeared in the set of
recommendations whjch, as mentioned above, were submitted by the Jasper

Townsite Commi ttee.42 During the Iatter part of 1977 the new M.inister

3.

4.

40.''Jasper Townsíte Commjttee, Letter to Residents of Jasper, Juìy 1978.
47'-e.9. warren Allmand, Mìnister of I.A. & N.D., Letters to Dr.J.P. Betkowski, chajTa! gI Jasper Townsjte commjttee, dated January ì1,1977, and February 'I0, 1977; see also warren Allmand, Letter to Dr. Ianl{ilson, Chairman of Banff Provisional Administration-Board, Feb. .l0, 

1977.

See briefs by Dr. p.R. Calìegar.i, Vice-Chairman of Jasper SchoolDistrict, and Mr. R. Everest, Vice-PreõtOent of Jasper Chamber óf Coro.r..,
Þgtn presented to the Hon. l,Jarren Allmand, July 4, \gll . see aiso Jasper
chamber of commerce, Local Affairs commitiee, iR..o*rndations", May 6, 1977.
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Hugh Fau'l kner and hi s Deputy ltlì nì ster, i nformed I ocal representati ves 'in

Jasper that Cabjnet had given ìts approvaì to commence serjous negotia-

tjons both for local self-government and revisions 'in the leasehold

and land renta'l system. They jndjcated that Cabinet had consented to

the following points on condition that res'idents opted for local self-

government by 1980:

l. Renewable leases.

2. Nominal rents for residential leases.

3. Economic rent on commercial and industrial
leases.

Federal grants in lieu of taxes.

Fair share of costs for services whose sole
of pri ncì pa'l purpose i s park orì ented .

Consultation between Parks Canada, the
Treasury Board and the Department of Publ'ic
l^lorks to review the rental basis for com-
merci al I eases .43

Ten months later, on September 22, 1978, Mr. Faulkner and his Deputy

l4in'ister travelled to Jasper to meet with the Towns'ite Comm'ittee to dis-

cuss the above points and a related list of recommendations whjch the

Committee had submitted to the Min'ister that summer. The minutes of that

meet'ing suggest that local representatives and federal officiaìs agreed

on almost all points except land rents on commercial leases. In fact,

the day of the meet'ing several commercial operators ìn Jasper had

received thejr rental notices which had been deferred pending the court

decision on the test case in'itiated 'in 1973 (Cascade Inn, et. al., v.

Reg'ina) by lessees in Banff jn reaction to what they considered exhor-

bjtant land rents on commercial propertìes.

A

5.

6.

43R.t. Davidson, Deputy Minister, Letter to
Cha'irman of Jasper Townsite Commìttee, Nov. 2, 1977;
Faulkner, Letter to Dr. J.P. Betkowski, November 30,

Dr. J. P. Betkowski ,
see al so Hugh
1977 .
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In the new notices, holders of commercial leases were advised

that until l9B0 the'ir land rents would be l0% of appraìsed land value'

The commercial operators who had to pay the new rates were'infuriated'

0thers were also apprehens'ive because they reaìized that their own

rental rates would be jncreased in 1980. Representatives of the Chamber

of commerce present at the meetjng wìth the Min'ister and his offjcials

expressed theìr opposit'ion to those assessments and the use of the l0?á

formula. The meeting ended with the understand'ing that the Minister

would refer the matter to cabinet for its revi.*.44

In November 1978, Mr. Faulkner informed local representatives that

he would recommend to cabinet that rents on residential leases be kept

nominal regardless of whether some form of local se'lf-government was

ìmp]emented, but he added that land rents on commercjal leases would be

set at 8?á of appraìsed land valr".45 Mr. Faulkner felt that he was

mak.ing a concession to commerc'ial operators by not proposing rents at

10% of appraìsed land value as suggested by Justjce Prjmrose 'in the case

of cascade Inn, et aì., v. Regina. For their part, however, commercjal

operators in Jasper and Banff viewed the Mjnister's dec'ision as a gross

inequìty rather than a concess'ion. Although the exact assessment for

l9B0 would not be known until the apprajsers had completed their lot

valuations, commercial operators were already apprehens'ive that the new

rental rates would be unacceptab'ly high'

The decjs'ion by the M'in'ister and cabjnet to press for higher

rents on commercial leases became a d'isrupt'ive factor jn the cordial

44Jurp., Townsjte Committee, Minutes of Spec'ial Meetjng, of
September 22, 1978.

45Hrgt, Faulkner, Minister of I.A. & N.D., Letter to Dr. J.P.

Betkowski, November 17, 1978.
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relations which had preva'iled for fìve years between successjve I'ljnjsters

and thejr officjals and local representatjves in Jasper and Banff. The

events which have transpìred since that initjal decision was made are

discussed in the fol low'ing chapter. It js reiterated here, however,

that during the period examined in this chapter, relations of local

representatìves w'ith the Minister and hjs offic'ials jn Ottawa and

Calgary were generaììy access-orjented and acconrnodative jn nature. This

is reflected both by the tone and content of their volumnous corres-

pondence, the cooperatìve atmosphere during thejr numerous meetings,

and their common efforts through joint federal-local bodies to conduct

studies on various matters of mutual concern. Furthermore, unlìke

previous years, local representatives seemed quìte satjsfied to conduct

their relations directly with the M'injster and senior bureaucrats

w'ithi n h'is department, rather than us j ng Parl i amentarians or the Al berta

government as Íntermedjaries or ìobby'ists on their behalf. In 1979,

hovrever, those relations began to deteriorate and there was a reversal

from accommodat'ion back to confrontatjon and shjft by local representatives

from access-orjented to media-oriented influence attenrpts on the federal

government.
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CHAPTER 7

INITIATIVES AND INTERACTION I979-I982:

THT RETURN TO CONFRONTATION

The mjnjsterial announcement in November, l97B regarding proposed

rent increases on comnercial leases at B% of appraised land value for the

l9B0 decennjal review, caused commercjal operators to becone apprehensìve

about the prospects of havÍng to pay substantia'ìly higher rents. Initia'11y,

they were opt'imistjc that through cordjal negotiatjons and strategìc
'lobbying they could convìnce the Minister to retain nominal rents. How-

ever, durìng the subsequent three years the issue did not evolve as

I ocal representati ves had antj ci pated.

The Jasper Townsite Comm'ittee,in consultation wjth the Jasper

Chamber of Commerce and the local School Board,proposed to the Mjnister

that instead of using the B% rent formula lots could be sold to commer-

cial operators according to the 1972 valuations w'ith only nomi na] I and

rentals being charged thereafter.l Realizing the central importance of

the Treasury Board jn such decisions, local representatjves also wrote

its Presjdent, Judd Buchanan, the former llinister responsible for parks,

to eljcit h'is support for that proposal. In that letter local representa-

t'ives informed Mr. Buchanan that hjs predecessor, Robert Andras, M.P.,

had endorsed that proposal during a vis'it to Jasper the prev'iom y.u".z

lDr. J.P. Betkowski, Chairman of Jasper Townsìte Committee, Letter
to the Hon. Hugh Fauìkner, M.P., December 11,1978.

2Id.*, Letter to the Hon. Judd Buchanan, M.P., December ll,
1978.
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Mr. Buchanan and Mr.Faulkner acknowledged that proposal but they re-

j ected 'i t .

The Banff Advisory Council was the first local repiesentat'ive

group from the townsites to move away from theaccommodative aPProach

which had prevailed for nearìy six years and assume a more confronta-

tionist approach vis-a-vjs the federal government as a result of the

proposed rental increases to be implemented in 1980. The Chairman of

the Council, D.F. Becker, presented the lessees'vjews on leasehold and

rental matters at the Canadian Nat'ional Parks Conference held in Banff

'in 0ctober l97B under the sponsorship of Parks Canada, the National and

Provincjal Parks Assocjation, and the Faculty of Envjronmental Studjes

from the Universìty of þJaterloo. In hjs address to the Conference, Mr.

Becker itemjzed the four main and ìong-standìng problems jn dea'lìngs

between the federal government and lessees:

I . The i nabj I i ty to ga'i n communi cati on wi th federal
authori t'ies 'in Ottawa ;

2. The jnability of local c'itizens to gain a hearìng
when po'licìes are bejng made or changed;

3. The unbelievable time-lag'in doing business with
officials jn Ottawa; and

4. Federal offi ci al s not comprehendì ng fuì ly^the total
'impact thei r deci si ons had on the peopl e. J

0n the contemp'ìated rental jncrease, Mr. Becker noted that such

a rental would be the equivalent of purchasìng one's lot approx'imateìy

every ten years. There was really no just'ification for such substant'ial

i ncreases , he asserted, especi a1 1y g'i ven the stated Nat'ional Parks

3Becker, op. cit., p. 5g4.
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Pol'icy (1969) tnat local resìdents should be jn roughly the same

ecnomic position as residents in comparable communities outside the

park. He suggested that, 'in determjning the rental rates federal

offjcials were perhaps relying too much on the policy prov'ision that

"a land rental'is arbìtranily set and is not intended to cover the

costs of any specific services or facjlities".4 F'inally, Mr. Becker

concluded that the proposed rent increases would have signìficant

.implicatjons for the local economy and that the most adversely affected

would be those who could not pass on their costs to others. His words

reflected the fears of most residents:

No one needs to be told that hjgh land rents will be

reflected in h'igh house rentals, hìgh room rental,
and high charges for suites and apartments.
Reasonãble inðreases are always acceptable, but charges
of the order of 1,000 to .l,500 percent could hardly be

considered reasonable. 0ne cannot help questioning the
governrnental decìsion that ìs responsible for jncreases

óf such magn'itude. Are the parks authoritìes trying
to force out al I the smal I honleowners?5

In earìy December l97B the Jasper Chamber of Commerce also began

to move away from seeking accommodat'ion, to a more confrontationist

approach'in deadl'ings wìth the l4injster and hjs offic'ials'in the Depart-

ment of Ind'ian Affa'irs and Northern Development. That month,members of

the Chamber of Commerce contacted their local M.P., Joe C1ark, (P.C'

yellowhead), who had become leader of the Conservative Party in February

1976. They presented theìr position on commercjal and 'industrial rents

4Canada 
, Department

and lli storì c Parks
Printer for Canada,

5Becker, op. cit.,

Nati onal
Queen's

of Indian Affairs
Branch , Nati onal
'l 

969 ) , p. 20.

p.598.

and Northern DeveloPment,
Parks Pol i cy, ( 0ttawa :
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and asked hjm to lobby the federal Mjnister to accept their proposal for

nominal rents.6 At a public meet'ing on December 27, l97B, representatives

from the Jasper School Board, the Jasper Townsjte Committee, and the

Chamber of Commerce, exp'ìained the'ir proposals to t'1r. Clark who p'ledged

to do everything possible to assist lessees in thejr negotiat'ions wìth

the admi ni stration. He al so i ndi cated that si gni fi cant changes woul d be

forthcoming'if his party won the next federal electìon. One of the

first major changes that he would'implement as Prime Minister, to ensure

better management, would be to transfer iurisdiction of natjonal parks

from the Department of indjan Affairs and Northern Development to the

Department of the Env'ironment.T

In January 1979 local representatives followed up the letters

earl jer sent to Mr. Buchanan and I{r. Faulkner, by sending a delegat'ion

to Ottawa to discuss the issue of rents and the possibiiity of local

self-government for whjch special legìslation was expected to be 'intro-

duced in the near future.B The delegatjon, comprìsed of two members of

the Jasper Townsjte Comm'ittee met w'ith the l'linister and the Pres'ident

of the Treasury Board on February 5, 1979. The minjsters were genera'lly

recept'ive to the Jasper proposal on commercjal rents, but they refused

to give any firm commjttments at that time. Apparentìy Mr.Faulkner and

Mr. Buchanan were wait'ing for the compìetion of lot valuations and the

departmenta'l review of the 0lthjus Report dealing wìth costs of townsite

6_tJasper Chamber of Commerce, Letter to the Hon. Joe Clark, M.P.
December l, 1978.

TPaul tJhitelaw, "Mountajns of Red Tape Annoy Jasper ReSidents",
i n l,Ji nni peg Free Press, December 27 , I978, p. 15.

8B.raa Patterson, "Towns'ites Autonomy Law on the Way", in Calgary
Herald,0ctober 10,1978, p. Al; see a'lso Jasper Townsite Committee,
ÎE'iîutes of Regu'lar Meeting", January 9, 1979.
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services, before makìng a decision on rents.9

Both during that meeting and in subsequent correspondence, the

Chajrman of the Jasper Townsite Committee emphasized the importance that

commercial operators, indeed all residents, attached to nom'inal land

rents. In one of his letters to the Minister, the Chajrman threatened

that if nominal rents were not impìemented the Townsite Committee would

end its work as an advisory body.l0 The tone and content of the corres-

pondence reflected the increas'ing frustration among residents and the

deterioratjng reìations between them and federal offjcials.
The federal election called for May ZZ,1g7g, was viewed by

cornmercial operators as potentìally advantageous to their demands for

nominal rents. If the conservatives won the election, Joe clark, M.p.,

a professed supporter of lessees' rights, would be able to support their

demands for nominal land rents from the office of the Prime Minister.

The electjon resulted in a mjnority Conservative government and both

Jasper and Banff, though jn two d'ifferent constjtuencies, were represented

by Conservative M.P.'s, Mr. Clark (Yeììowhead) and 1'1r. Gordon Tayìor (Bow

River). The new clark government was to survjve on'ly nine months, and

during thjs perìod events did not develop as lessees had hoped.

True to his earl'ier committnrent,'in June 1979 Mr. Clark transferred

responsibility for national parks to the Departnent of the tnvironment.

In his view, th'is move was desirable both on ecological and administrative

grounds, because the Departnent of the Environnent was specifica]ly

concerned wjth ecolog'ical matters, and since 'it was more streaml ined than

9¿.p. 0lthius, Townsite Costs of Jasper and Banff, (0lthius Report)
March, 1979.

I ODr. J. P. Betkowski , Chai rman of Jasper Townsi te Commi ttee, Letter
to Hugh Faulkner, M.P., February ì9, 1979; see also Letter to Judd Buchanan,
M.P., Pres'ident of the Treasury Board, February lg, 1979; and Letter to
Robert Andras, M.P., February 19, 1979.
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the Departnent of Indian Affairs and Northern Development'it could deal

more effic'iently wìth leasehold and townsite matterr.ll Mr. clark's

cho'ice as Minister of the Environnent was John Fraser, M.p.' Local

representatjves 'in Jasper and Banff were not familiar with Mr. Fraser's

pos'itìon on the leasehold and land rental issues because he had not been

involved directly with these'issues jn the past. In order to famjliarize

the new minjster with the'ir views, nembers of the Townsite Committee, the

School Board, and the Chamber of Commerce in Jasper invjted hjm to meet

wìth them as soon as possible.l2 Two weeks later, on August 25,1g7g,

Mr. Fraser met with local representat'ives in Jasper where the Chamber of

Commerce presented him wìth a brief callìng for nominal rents on all
I')

leases.'' Two months later Mr. Fraser travelled to Banff where he met with

representatives of the local School Board, the Chamber of Commerce and the

Advjsory Counciì. These groups also argued for nom'inal rentals on all

leases for the 1980 decennial review. l^lhile offering reassurances that

the new rents would not result in hardshìps for lessees, the minister

made no fi rm comm'i ttments on the rental ,ut.r. I 4

As 1979 drew to a close, local representatives ìn Jasper and

Banff were becomìng increasingly concerned about the fact that Qttawa

stjll had not made a firm commjttment on nomjnal rentals. Therefore,

the Jasper Townsite commjttee wrote Mr. Fraser urg'ing hìm to approve

the impìementatjon of nominal rents before April, 1980, at which time

ll^''Barry Nelson and Bruce Patterson, "Parks Respons'ibility Shifted",
ìn The Calgary Herald, June 7, ì979, p. Al.

l2Dr. J.P. Betkowskì, Chajrman of Jasper Townsite Commjttee, Letter
to John Fraser, M.P., August .|3, 

1979, wjth carbon copy to the Right Hon-
orable Joe Clark, Prime Minister of Canada.

13.'-Jasper Chamber of Comnerce, "Representation to the Hon. John
Fraser", August 25, 1979.

l4'r¡qinister's l4eet'ing: Reassurances but no Committrnents", in Banff
Crag and Canyon, 0ctober 24, 1979.
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nìost leases would be subject to the decennial r^.oiu*.15 Lessees ìn

Banff were also becoming'increasìngìy'impatient with Ottawa's indeciseve-

ness. They becarne partìcuìarly disconcerted when they reaìized that the

non-confidence vote in the House of Commons, in December 1979, whjch had

forced an early electjon, threatened both the re-electjon of the Conser-

vative Governnent and what most lessees had initially considered a good

opportunìty to attajn nomjnal land rentals.l6 In a last minute effort

for change, on February 6, l9B0 during the election campaign, the Joìnt

Committee of the Banff School Board and the newly formed Banff Communìty

Society, which superseded the Advisory Council, passed a resolution callìng

on Mr. Fraser and Mr. Clark to defer any proposed rental increases untìl

negotiations on local sel f-government were compìeted. I 7

The resolution seems to have had an'impact because on February

14, 1980, e'ight days after it was sent and only four days before the

election, Mr. Clark approved two rather sìgnìficant Orders in Councjl.lB

The first Order in Councjl (P.C. l980-52ì) was a djrective for the Minister

of the Environment to defer until Aprìì l, l9Bl, the collectjon of the

increases of rentals payable for resjdent'ial leases. The second Qrder

in Council (P.C. 1980-522) authorized the Minister to negotjate w'ith lessees

of çqryetçl¡1, 'industrial , and cottage ìeases rental terms which would defer

payment of two thirds of the assessment untl'l l9BB and 1989. It must be

noted that both Orders 'in Councjl cal led for the implementat'ion or

l5Dr. J.P. Betkowsk'i, Jasper Townsite Committee Chairman, Letter to
John Fraser, M.P., November 3, 1979.

l68"r.. Patterson, "Banff, Jasper Leaseholders Holding Breaths on
New Rate", in Calgary Herald, February 14,1980, p. C.20.

17
Morna Schechtel, Chairperson of Joint Committee on Future Town-

sjte Administratjon, Letter to John Fraser, M.P., February B, 1980.

lBCunudu, Prìvy Councì1, 0rders in Councjl P.C. l9B0-521 and P.C.

1980-522, February l4o 1980.
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negotiation of deferrals, not for nominal rents which lessees and thejr

representatjves preferred. Nevertheless, as a result of the Convervative

Party defeat in the 1980 federal election, Mr. Clark was no longer in a

positìon to ensure that the directives contajned jn the Orders in Councjl

woul d be fol I owed.

Approxìmateìy two weeks after the Orders in Council were passed,

most lessees in Jasper and Banff received notices of jncreases in thejr

land rents signed by J.B. Seaborn, Deputy Minister of the Environnent.l9

Shortly thereafter they recejved another notice from Mr. Seaborn, dated

February 29, l9B0 inforrning them about the deferruls.20 lnjhen leesees first
received those notices they suspected that the Deputy Mjn'ister had sent

them without the approval of either the departing Conservative Minister

or the incoming Lìberal Minjster, John Roberts. Lessees maintajned that

the decision to send out the rental notices had been made solely by the

Deputy Mjn'ister and other senior bureaucrats withjn the Parks Canada Branch

during the post-election change ìn government. In an effort to avoid

critjcjsm for hjs role'in the matter, Mr. Clark also attributed the probìem

to "the 'inevitable confus'ion of the trans'itjon period".21 In retrospect

however, the evidence ind'icates that permiss'ion to send out the rental

not'ices had been gìven fi rst by l4r. Clark and Mr. Fraser, and subsequent'ly

by Mr. Roberts ìn comp'liance with the directjves of officjals jn the

Treasury Board. This ìs substantiated both by newspaper reports, corres-

l9¿.g. Seaborn, Deputy M'inister of the Environrnent, Notices of
Land Rentals, dated February 28, 1980.

20- ,-"Idem, Notjces of Rental Defernpnts, dated

2ì"C'lark to Lobby For Jasper Leaseholders",
Apriì 12, ì980, p. 84.

February 29, 1980.

in Ednnnton Journal
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pondence between Mr. clark, Mr. Roberts, and local representatjves, and

finally by the content of those two Orders'in Councjl approved by Mr. Clark

in whjch the wording impìied that the new rental rates whjch were beìng

deferred had been f inal ized under the Conservative adm'inistrat'i on.22

Regardìess of which party had implemented them, news of the new

rental rates astounded and angered almost all lessees. Those hoìding

resjdential leases were partícuìarly surprised because they had been led

to believe that the federal officials were comrnitted to nominal rentals

for such leases. Now they were beìng told that although they wouid get a

one year reprìeve, they wouìd also have to pay h'igh rents in the near

future. commerc'iaj leaseholders were equa'lly astounded because, whjle

they had anticipated rent jncreases, they had not anticipated that they

would be approximately one-thousand percent higher than the prevìous year.

For commercial leaseholders that neant average land rents rangìng from

$10,000 to $00,000 annual 1y.23

Shortly after the rental notjces were received, local representatjves

ìn Jasper and Banff were planning a strategy to contest the rent jncreases.

They concluded that gìven the I'imited tinæ available to deal with the rental

issue before the due date,it was desirable to concentrate thejr influence

attempts dìrectly on the Minister of the Environment hjmself in an effort
to negotiate a solution. As a first step, the local representatives sent

teìegrams, letters, and petitìons to the Minjster request'ing that he grant

both a one year deferral on rents for conrnerc-ial , industr.ial and cottage

leases as had been granted for residential leases, and that he consider the

22--e.9. Joe Clark, M.p., Letter to John Roberts, Minjster of the
Environment, I'larch 28, l9B0; see also Dr. J.p. Betkowskj, Chaìrman of
Jasper Townsite Committee, Letter to Joe Clark, |,4.p., Apri]t ]tl, lgg0.

23^--Bruce Patterson, "National parks: Leaseholders May be t,Jorrying
Too soon About Rent Hikes", 'in The calgary Herald, March zB, j980, p .- A7:
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adoption of nominal rents on all leases.24 In their view a deferral was

necessary to prov'ide tjme to negotiate with federal and provincial

offjc'ials the local self-government option.

For their part, the Minjster of the tnvjronment and the President

of the Treasury Board rema'ined firm ìn their pos'it'ion that rents on com-

mercial leases were to be paìd by the due date of April '1, 1980, subject

to the negotìable graduated rental scale that allowed lessees to pay lower

rents at the beginning of the ten-year period and substantjaììy more towards

the end. Most lease-holders, however, fìrmly rejected that option.

The realization by lessees and their local representatives that the

M'ini ster woul d not eas'iìy concede to thei r demands , convi nced them to

resort to stronger confrontational tactics. Large public meetjngs were

held in Jasper and Banff during March and April both to allow resjdents

to voice their displeasure wìth the new rents and to develop a united front

on that'issue against the l,iinjster of the tnvironnent and his offic'ials.

Several 14.P.s and M.L.A.s were ìnvited to the meetjngs w'ith the hope that

they wouìd pressure the Mjnister of the Env'ironment and the President of

the Treasury Board to accede to the lessees' demands. The political

figures who attended the meetings 'included for the Progressìve Conservative

Party: Joe Clark, M.P. (Yeìlowhead), Gordon Tay'lor, M.P. (Bow Rjver) , Ian

Reid, I'1.1.4. (Jasper-Edson), and Greg Stevens, M.L.A. (Banff-Cochrane);

and for the New Democrat'ic Party its federal finance critic Bob Rae, M.P.

24-'e.9. Jasper Townsjte Committee, Teìegram to John Roberts, l.4.P.,
Minister of the Environment, March 13, l9B0; see also Telegram to John
Roberts, sent by Jasper Chamber of Commerce, Jasper School Board, and Jas-
per Townsite Commjttee, Aprìì l, .l980; 

and Banff/Lake Louise Chamber of
Commerce, "Memorandum to John Roberts", April 7, l9B0; and a petìtìon
organ'ized by Don Hawthorne from Banff conta j ni ng ì ,600 s'ignatures , reported
by Bruce Patterson, "Rent Po'ìicy Gets Mixed Reaction", in The Calgary Herald,
August 12, 1980, p. 420.
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(Broadview-Greenwood), and Alberta prov'incial leader Grant Notìey, M.L.A.

(Peace River).25 The Ljberals were not represented. Although they had

been'invited, the Mjnìster and his senjor officials refused to attend

those neetings to explajn or defend their land rental poì'icy. The on'ly

federal representatives present to answer some of the questìons were the

Park Superintendents and the Townsìte Managers.

At the meeting'in Jasper, when asked why he had not resolved the

rental questjon while he was Prime Minister, Mr. Clark repììed that his term

'in office had been too short and because of "the imbued biases and in-

transigence of senjor civjl servants" within Parks Canada and the Treasury

Board on that jrrr..26 Mr. Clark was also challenged to defend the decision

in February,1980, to defer rent increases rather than adopt nominal rents

as advocated by lessees. His reply was that be'ing unabie to convince both

Parks Canada and Treasury Board officjals to adopt a nomjnal rent poììcy,

he wanted to ensure that regardless of the election outcome, lessees would

at least be gìven an opportunity to reconsider the local se'lf-government

optìon before the hjgh rents were implenented. The jmp'lìcatìon, of course,

was that if res'idents opted for local self-governr,rent, rents would be

rene gotì ated.

Clark's answers provide onìy a partial expìanat'ion of the decjsions.

A more complete expìanation emerges when one considers a point of poìitìca1

expedìency. It js likely that Mr. Clark approved the deferrals jn order

to defuse a negative reaction against him at the pol'ls by Jasperites, and

nmre importantìy perhaps, to preclude such a reaction by lessees who were

Annual
Meeti ng

tU..n. Publjc Meet'ing on Land Rents, held in Banff, Ir4arch 13, 1g80.
Ratepayers Meeting, held in Jasper on March 19, l9g0; also publjc
on Land Rents, held in Jasper in April, l9B0

26J0. Clark, M.P., Speech at a Public Meeting in Jasper, Aprì'1, lgB0.
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very'influent'ial within the Progressjve Conservatjve Party Associat'ion

in the Yellowhead const'ituency. Some of those Conservative party nembers

concurred with the Chairman of the Jasper Townsite Committee who told

Mr. Clark in a personal and confidential letter that b.v passìng those

Orders jn Council he had weakened their argument with the Liberal Govern-

nænt because jt suggested that he did not agree with the lessees'demands

for nominal ,ents.27 Furthermore, while senior bureaucrats may have

opposed nominal rents, thjs opposìtion could have been overriden by a

prìme-ministerjal dírective. It seems plausible that Mr. Clark who had

advocated local self-government s'ince 1973 felt that the threat of sÍgni-

ficantly h'igher rents would encourage lessees to opt for autonomy. Local

representat'ives had antjcipated such a strategy by federal officials. For

example, as earìy as l97B at the Canadian National Parks Conference the

Cha'irman of the Banff Advisory Council poignantly concluded that the

exorbitant jncreases were intended to "really drive the people to demand

seìf-government. Then. .the federal government can gracious'ly grant the

request under federal terms. Just wait and See:"2t

After a series of meetjngs'in early March 
.ì980, local representa-

ti ves 'in Jasper and Banf f agreed that i t woul d requi re rlìore than poì j ti cal

pressure to reverse the posítion of the Federal Government. The genera'l

consensus was that the services of lawyers would have to be engaged both

to advjse lessees, especìally those with comnercial lots, how to avoid or

postpone, the rental payments due on Apriì I,1980, and to proceed with

court actjon on the'ir behalf.29 Mr. Allen Sulatycky, the ex-M.P. for

27Dr. J.P. Betkowski, Cha'irman of Jasper Townsite Committee, Letter
to Joe Clark, M.P., April i7, 1980.

28^-"Becker, op. cìt., p. 600.

29Jurp.r^ Townsite Committee, M'inutes of Special Meetìng, March 16, 1980.
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Rocky Mountain, was hired both by the Jasper Townsite Comm'ittee, and the

Banff CommunitySociety to advise them on legaì matters pertaining to the

land rental increases. For thejr part and for the same purpose, the Jasper

Chamber of Comnerce and the Jasper School Board joìntìy hired J. Redmond,

Q.C., from Edmonton. The legal advisors suggested that lessees exercise

their rìght either to appeal the rents to the Federal Court or to have them

set by an arbjtration board. As the due date for payment of the rents on

comnercial leases approached, the legal advisors also warned their cljents

that refusal to pay rents, as had been proposed by the Jasper Chamber of

Cor¡merce, could lead to the forfeiture of their leases. A safer alternative

was to pay at least the minimal sum allowable under protest.30 The forms

needed both to appeaì the rents and to pay under protest were drafted b-v

the ì ega'l advi sors and d'istri buted to I essees who i n turn si gned and sent

them to the Minister.3l

Another legaì measure used by the Jasper Chamber of Commerce in

an effort to prevent the Minister from collectjng the commercjal rents

was to file a court injunction on grounds that the new rents would cause

"ìrreparable damage" to lessees. The application for the'injunction filed

in the Federal Court in Edmonton on April 29,1980, led to a hearl'ng and

a court order whjch temporarily prevented the Minister from collecting the

rents. At the hearjng in October 
,l980, 

and again ìn April l9Bl at a

second hearing, the app'lìcat'ion for an injunct'ion was refused on technjcal-

3o¡ . Redrnond , Q. c. , Letter to Jasper Chamber of Commerce, Aprìì lB,
I 980, pp. I -5.

3l ."'Jasper Townsite Committee, "Notice to All Leaseholders", ìn The
Jasper Booster, Aprìì 9, 1980, p. l.
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ities perta'inìng to the procedurar aspects of the applìcation.32 Event-

ualìy the pìa'intjffs were granted a hearing for January 20, 1gBZ. At that

hearing a iudge of the Federal Court of Canada ruled that the Mjnjster had

acted within his ìegaì powers and had not, as the lessees' ìawyer argued,

contravened the "prìnc'ipìe of fajrness".33 Approximateìy two weeks Iater
the lessees' legal counsel met wjth lessees in Jasper to discuss the possi-

biì'ity of an appeal. The consensus was that because they apparentìy did

not have a strong ìegaì case, a class action was undesjrable.34 Neverthe-

ìess, ind'ividual lessees could appeaì to the courts on their own, but they

did not.

Durìng the legal proceedings representatives ìn Jasper and Banff

had continued to pursue their objectives on land rentals and local self-
governn€nt via the poìitical route. They djd so despìte the warnjng of Mr.

Allen Sulatycky who emphasized in a letter to the Chairman of the Jasper

Townsite Committee that the poìitical route would probabìy accompìish very

ll'ttle. In his words:

32S.. M". Fìtzpatrìck, Jasper Chamber of Commerce president,
Letter to Membershjp, April ZS, l9B0; see also, "Land Rental Bettle'i,in Jaspgr Booste[, December 3.l, ]980, p. j; "Injunction Heariñér", jn
J_asper 9ooster, Aprjl l, lg8l, p. l; and J.E. Redmond, Q.C., "ñeport toJasper chamber of comrnerce on Injunction Applìcation ór'Rprít 7,'l9Bl',,
dated May ll, l98l.

33"Court Rejects Jasper Rent protest',,
27,1982" p. l.

34"Commercial 
Land Rent Case

in Jasper Booster, February .l0, 
lg8Z,

Intervjew vrith l4s. El'izabeth Belshaw,
Connnerce, March I7, lgBZ.

ìn Jasper Booster, January

To Be Addressed By Legal Counsel ",p. l. Confirmed in Telephone
Secretary of the Jasper Chamber of
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hlhile i do not wjsh to dissuade any of the jnterested
groups or persons from taking such act'ion as they
honestly bel'ieve serve their jnterest, I am convinced
that the history of the past ì0 years clearly shows_
that a h'ighìy profess jonal pol ìt'ical approach wil I
lead to a deadend. There is a very good case that
can be made against exorbitant increases, but jt must
be handled tactfulìy and wjthout confrontatjon. To
approach it on a poìitjcal basis will nærely ìnvìte
a pofitical response, nameìy that the jncreases were
approved by the former Governnent headed by the
Member of Parliament for Jasper.35

Two weeks after Mr. Sul atycky wrote h.is I etter, the I oca'l Chamber

of commerce in Banff proceeded a'long the poiitical route by drafting

a ìengthy mernorandum which was sent to thejr local M.P. Gordon Tayìor;

the Min'ister of the Environnent, John Roberts; Mjnister of Labour and Sports,

Gerald Regant Mjnister of Communications, Franc'is Fox; Minister of Economjc

and Regional Development, Senator Bud 0lseni the former Presjdent of the

Treasury Board, Judd Buchanan; and the M.L.A. for Banff-cochrane, G.p.

Stevens, the Parks Canada employee who had coord'inated the work of the

Steering Comrnìttees on Townsite Administration in Banff and Jasper. In

that memorandum the Chamber of Commerce commented on the negative effects

that the land rent jncreases could have on lessees and the local ecomony,

noted that the appraisals on the propertÍes were inaccurate, and that the

final assessments were "excessive and inequitable both in absolute terms

and between different leasehold properties".36 The memorandum concluded

that though rent'increases were perhaps necessary, they were to be implemen-

ted accordÍng to the folìowing three recommendations:

?trJJ^..""Allen Sulatycky, Letter to Chajrman of Jasper Townsite Commjttee,
March 28, 1980.

36gantf/take 
Loui se

ì980, p.4.
Chamber of Commerce, "Memorandum", AprìI l7,
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Any substantial rent increases should onìy be'implemented followìng an express poìicy state-
rnent as to thei r objecti ve.

Imposition of rental increases on both resi-
dential and commerc'ial leases leasehold should
be deferred for at least one year, or until
obvious errors in the appraìsals have been
rectified.

3. Any substantjal rental increases should be
ins'lituted gradua'lly, over a three to five
year period to allow the local econom\¡ to
adjust without disruption. 37

The M'inister's refusal to reduce rental rates, together with the

news that service taxes would be increased over the next three years to

cover the total cost of such serv'ices, revived the residents'enthusjasm

for local seìf-government. l,^.Ihereas during the prevìous severaì years the

local self-governnent optìons were beìng quìetly negotjated between local

representatives and senior officials both from the federal and provìnc'ial

level, 'in l9B0 the issue agaìn received wide pubìic attention among town-

site residents. For example, at the Annual Ratepayers' Meeting of March

19, 1980, a resolutjon was passed authorizing the Jasper Schooì Board to

undertake negotìations w'ith the Alberta Government whjch "wjlI lead to local

seìf-government in mun'icìpa1 affairs jn terms that will be economically

favourable to the resjdents of the Town of Jasper".38

In Banff, the Jo'int Comrittee on Future Townsite Admjn'istratjon,

comprìsed of nembers from the School Board and the Banff Community Socìety,

was also exam'ining the desirab'if ity and feas'ibi'lity of local seìf-govern-

37r u'i¿.

3SJurper School Board, Minutes of Annual Ratepayers' Meetìng,
March 19, 1980.

?
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ment and the means by which it could be'implemented.39 The general conten-

t'ion among proponents of autonomy was that by optìng for sone form of

municipa'l government a new system of taxation could be implemented whereby

residents would contrjbute a "fair share" toward the torvnsite operating

costs while land rents were retained at a nominal level.

The proponents of autonomy found support for their positìon in the

reports whìch had been prepared by the Alberta Government, at the request

of local representatives, to provjde a projection of the costs of autonomous

municìpa'l governnent. The reports, produced by the Urban Adv'isory Council

in the Department of Municìpal Affajrs, were tabled in the Alberta Legìs-

lature two months after the notices on the land rental increases were

issued by Ottawa.40 The two reports, one for Jasper anc the other for
Banff, based their cost and revenue projections on the assumption that the

townsites would be incorporated under Alberta prov'incial laws but that the

ex'isting ìeasehold system under the federal government would be retained.

Proceeding on that assumptì06, both reports concluded that "gìven an approp-

rjate Federal-Prov'incial agreenent, the operation of a munìcìpaì government

within the settjng and constraints of a natjonal park ìs feasible,,.4l

Moreover, the reports maintained that if the proposed system of munìcìpaì

g0vernnEnt were adopted "the anticipated mun'icìpa'l taxat'ion levels would

39"4 D"aude of Debate", 'in Banff Crag and Canyon, February .l3, 
lgB0,p. 2.

j ects
Ma rch
March

.l980; also The Pa
I 980.

40Rl u.rta, l4unic'ipaì Affai rs,
Branch, The Park Town of Banff:

Group and Special Pro-
Local Government,

Urban
An0

Advi sory
tion For

L'l"Ib'id., p. 3l

own of Jas er: ion For Loca ve rnment ,
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be no hìgher than experienced by sìmilar-sjzed Alberta towns".42 Finally,
jt was stated that the decision regardìng incorporatìon had to be made by

park res j dents i n a pl eb'isci te.

Desp'ite such informatíon, residents rema'ined divided and undecided

on the local seìf-government opt'ion. Most local representatjves thought

it was premature to pursue autonomy untjl they had a fjrm commjttment from

federal officials that land rentals would be nominal and service costs

would be based on a "fair share formula" agreed to by Parks Canada and

townsìte resjdents. The Minister of the Env'ironment, John Roberts, however,

made no such guarantee. In fact, he even deviated from the pos'itìon of

his immedjate predecessors by assertìng that the two issues were not linked

and could be, jndeed should be, negotiated independentìy from one another.

The position of his immedjate predecessors is reflected in the Parks Canada

Policy (1979) wh'ich stated that Parks Canada would "ìevy charges on resi-

dents jn cases where local government does not exist, to recover an

an equitable portion of costs of developìng and maintajning munìcìpaì

services".43 Impìied in that statement, of course, was that if autonomy

were achieved alternative arrangements would be required. 0n the question

of local self-government for Jasper and Banff Mr. Roberts concurred with

most of hi s predecessors and the Parks Canada Pol j cy ( I 979 ) r^rh'ich stated

that "the formation of local government to adm'in'ister services and certain

facilities will be encouraged".44 However, he was reluctant to approve

42to¡d., p. 30.

43cunudu, Department of
Parks", in Parks Canada Polìcy,

¿.¿."rbid.

the Envjronment, Parks Canada, "National
(Ottawa: Supply and Servi ces, I 980 ) , p. 45 .
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the so-caì'led provincial-municìpaì opt'ion that required incorporation of

the townst'ies by Alberta, preferring ìnstead a fecleral-municipa'l option

wh'ich would provide 0ttawa w'ith greater direct cont.ol .45

Given the Minjster's refusal to go to the parks to meet with irate

lessees and their local representat'ives to discuss land rents, service

taxes, and local self-government, local representatives from Jasper and

Banff decjded to travel to Ottawa to meet with him on May'13, 1980. The

deìegatìon from the parks included representatives from both the Jasper

and Banff Chamber of Conrnerce, the Jasper Townsjte Comm'ittee and its legaì

counsel, Allen Sulatycky. Federal representatives at the meeting were the

Minister, his Deputy Minister, J.B. Seaborn, and the Assjstant Deputy

Minister, A. Davison. Also present at the meetjng were Gordon Taylor,

M.P. (P.C.- Bow Rìver), and Joe Clark, M.P. (P.C.- Yellowhead), who

acted as chai"tun.46 The Minister and his Deput'ies were presented a joint

brief from the Jasper Townsite Committee and the Jasper School Board which

reiterated their request for a deferral of all rentals untìl a decision was

made on local se'lf-government. The brjef concluded with the recommendation

that a jojnt committee comprised of representatives from the local,

provìncjal, and federal level be establìshed to determ'ine the process to

be used jn implementìng local seì f-gove.nr.nt.47 Both during that meet'ing

and'in subsequent correspondence, the Minister refused to compìy with the

demands of local representatives on commercial rents but indicated that he

45r.. Jasper Townsite
Jasper Booster, Novernber 25,

Committee, "Jasper Townsite Report", 'in
I 980.

46^'"Jasper School Board, Mìnutes of Specìa1 l4eeting of Board of
Trustees, I'1ay 21, 1980.

47-''Jasper School Board and Jasper Townsite Committee, "Brief to
the Hon. John Roberts, Minister Environnlent Canada", MaV 13, 1980.
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was prepared to grant nomjnal rents for res'identjal l.ur.r.48

Eìght days after that meeting, Mr. Sulatycky met with members of

the Jasper School Board, the Chamber of Commerce, and the Tòwnsjte

Conrni ttee to gì ve hi s vi ews on the meeti ng w'i th the federal of f i c'ial s and

to suggest a further course of action. At that t'ime Mr. Sulatycky suggested

that they should approach the Alberta Mjnjster of Federal and Intergovern-

mental Affajrs, Dick Johnston, to determ'ine how hìs government could assjst

the townsties to negotiate the land rental and local se'ìf-government issues

with 0tta*u.49 The local representatives agreed with that suggestìon and

a neeting was scheduled with Mr. Johnston for May 30, lgB0.

The meeting wìth Mr. Johnston was attended b"v the Chairman and

Secretary-Treasurer of the Jasper School Board, aìong with Mr. Sulatycky

and Dr. Ian Re'id, M.L.A. (Edson). Since the Al berta M'in'ister endorsed the

position of local representatjves, most of the meetjng was devoted to

developing a strategy to conv'ince the federal Minister to compìy with

the lessees' demands. Mr. Johnston jnd'icated that although he had already

contacted the Minister of the tnvironnent in May, he and his officials would

continue their discussions with their federal counterparts.50 He had also

made a simjlar promise in the Alberta Legìslature when asked by the leaders

of the opposit'ion parties, R. Clark of the Social Credit, and G. Notley

of the N.D.P., whether he would pressure Ottawa for lower land rentals and

some form of local self-government. In his replies Mr. Johnston indicated

48ra. "Joe Clark Meeting on Land Rentals" in Jasper Booster, May 2i,
1980, p. l.

49Jurp." School Board, Minutes of Regular Meeting, May Zl, 1980.

50G.org. Kreftìng, Secretary Treasurer of the Jasper School Board,
Letter to the Board of Trustees, June 3, 1980.
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that whereas his government would continue to assjst lessees ìn pursu.it

of thei r goa'ls, ul timately on]y the federal government had the authori ty
to decide on such matt."r.5l

By mi d-June the Mi ni ster of the tnv'ironrnent and h'is offi ci al s had

f inal ized the details of a proposaì giv'ing comnìercial operators the opt-ion

of paying a percentage of the'ir gross revenue rather than the assessments

cal cul ated at a percentage of appra'i sed I and val ,..52 Aì though cabi net

approval was granted for that option, commerc.ial operators rejected the

offer and contjnued to press for nominal rents. In a letter dated July

22, l9B0' the Minister reasserted that he dìd not plan to change his pos-

ition on rents for commercjal leases and emphasjzed that ultimately such

decjsions were made ìn conjunction with the Treasury Board and Cabjnet,

not by himsejf alone.53

0n August B, 1980, lessees were very surprised when the Minister
and hjs officials issued two press releases stat'ing that Cabinet approval

had been given to grant nominal rentals on resjdentjal leases and a

reductÍon on cottag. l.us.r.54 Accordìng to the press release on resjden-

tjal leases, a reduct'ion jn rents would be granted provìded that lessees

5lAlb.rtu, Legislative Assemb'ly,
19, 15, pp. 3ll-312; aìso Aprì1 Zg,19b0,
1980, No. 31, pp. 786-787.

Al berta Hansard, Aprì'l
No. 26, pp. 637-638;

14, lgB0,
and May 6,

528"r.. Patterson, "Banff Leaseholders Feeling Frustrated DespìteReprieve", in Calgary Herald, June lZ, 1980, p. 86.
Ã1
JJ. ."-John Roberts, M.P. , I\1i nìster of the tnvi ronment, Letter to pres_jdent of Jasper chamber of commerce, M. Fìtzpatrick, JuJy'zi-,-iògo.
4R.w. Maslin, Chairman of Task Force on Townsite Adminìstratìon,

"Residential Lease Rents Reduced in llational park Townsites,'; and "Reduction of Rental charges for National park cottage Lots,,, presÁ Releasesdated August B, I gB0.
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accepted a "need to reside" clause in the'ir leases restricting occupancy

to peopìe "who have a need to resjde ín the town because they work or have

a bus'iness there".55 Those who were unwilling to have such a clause inserted

in their leases would be charged the full amount specified in the'ir rental

notices of February 28,']980. The Mjnjster and hjs officials saw the lease

substitutjon program as a fiEans to standardize leases, and more importantly

perhaps, to put an end to the use of homes as seasonal chalets as was

happen'ing ìn Banff and to a lesser extent ìn Jasp.r.56

Initia'lly aìnrcst all holders of residentjal leases were wj1'ling to

have the "need to resìde" clause included'in thejr leases in exchange for

nom'inal rents ranging from a m'injmum of $100 to a maximum of $250 untjl

the next decennjal review. However, lessees were reluctant to sign the

leases when they were alerted that the federal government could'increase

rents again'in 1990, the need to reside clause would remain for the entjre

leasing ternr. Even greater consternat'ion arnong lessees resul ted when jt

was recognized that the wordjng of the "need to reside clause" ljmited

the transferabjìity of their leases and perhaps even jeopardized the lessees'

right to their own leases ìf they, their dependants or those occupy.ing the

premìses, djd not meet the provìsjons of that clause. Moreover, whereas

lessees had'in'itial'ly thought that if they failed to comply wjth the new

provìsions of the leases their land rental would revert to 6% of appraised

value, subsequently they were informed that at such time their leases could

55.,"John Roberts,
Es cape Rent Hj kes " , i ñ 

'

565tun 
t^lrì ght,

29, I 9Bl .

M.P., cited by John Bakogeorge, "Banff Residents
Calgary Herald, August 9, lgB0, p. 43.

Jasper Townsite Manager, Telephone Interv'iew, August
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be terminated and there were no

sati on . Local representatj ves ,

advìsed lessees to have the new

57tnem.

provìsions in the new leases for compen-

in culsultation with thejr legaì counsel ,

leases reviewed by ìawyers before signing

As the deadline for accepting the Minister's offer approached,

lessees reluctantiy cont'inued to sign the new leases. Eventuaìly they

received further assurances from federal officials that the new leases

would not seriousìy ieopardize the'ir leasehold rights. By February 1982,

however, some lessees had still not signed the new leases and when they

attempted to do so they v'rere'informed that they had missed the due date

and would therefore not be granted nominal rents. The lessees, through

thejr local representatjves, appealed to thejr local M.P. Joe clark to

convince the Minister of the Environnent that given the uncertajntjes

surrounding the new leases more flexible deadljnes should have been

offered. Mr. Clark contacted the l4inister and subsequentìy those lessees

were allowed to sign the nevr leases and they were also granted nominal

land rents.58 Despìte the savìngs gained during the period before the

next decennial revjew, lessees were still apprehensive that in ì990 they

faced e'ither high land rents or further concessions to keep the rents at

a nominal level. In short, most lessees felt that such tactics by federal

offic'ials were a continuation of what one writer described two years

57r"" "Residential Leaseholders" ìn Jasper Booster, Octobe r 29,.ì980, p. I ; see al so Paul E. Heì ght, "Letter To The Editot" , 'in Jasper
Booster, September 2, 198ì, p. 2; and "Anendments to Park Leases- ,in
Jasper Booster, September 2, l98], p. 1; "Land Rental Amendment", in
Jasper Booster, September 9, ì98.l, p. l.

UU*o, Everest, Member of the Jasper Townsìte Committee, Teìephone
interview of March 21, 198?.
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earl 'ier as " bl ackmai 1 " . 
59

As previously mentioned, cottage leaseholders were also offered a

reductjon jn rents in August, 1980. According to the Department's press

release those leaseholders were granted a phase-in optìon alìowing them

to pay 2% of appraìsed land value the first year wìth a l?j increase bi-

annual]y until 1990. The option amounted to anet reCuction of 2% of the

appra'ised value over prev'ious assessments until the next decennjal review.

Cabinet also authorized the Min'ister to grant spec'ia'l reductions to cottage

owners and especially to pensioners who could show that the new rates would

create "economic hardships". However, the reduct'ion was to be carrjed as

a debt aga'inst the lease which would have to be paid before the lease would

be reassìgned.60 Thìs particular authorization was given by cabjnet

apparently at the insistence of the L'iberal Min'ister Lloyd Axworthy, M.P.

(Fort Garry), who had publìcìy promised cottagers r'n Riding Mountain

Nat'ional Park that he would encourage the Envjronment Minister to reconsjder

the rental assessnents.6l cottuge owners jn al'l parks were stjll not

satjsfjed w'ith that rent reductjon, however, and they also considered

challenging the rents in court ìf the'ir fight for nomjnal rents vìa the

po1 ìtÍcaì route proved unsuccess fu1.62

The major poìnt of contention'in relations between the federal

government and local representatives, ìn Jasper and Banff remained the

contjnual refusal by federal offjcials to reduce rents on commercial proper-

59r¿itorjal, 
"From Crag to Crag" , ìn Banff Crag and Canyon, May 3,

1978.

60Parks 
Canada, "l,þmorandum to

Park Superintendents", August B, lgB0.

61S.. 
"Axworthy Wants Revjew of

March 19,1980.

Directors of Regìonaì Offices and

Park Rents" , i n l,l j nn j peg Free Press ,
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ties. Although by the second-half of l9B0 it seemed that their on'ly

chance for a signìfjcant rent reduction was either a favourable ruling on

the court injunct'ion or autonomy, comnerciaì operators, thròugh the.ir

locaj representatives, contjnued to pursue thejr objectives within the

poììtìcal ur"nu.63 i,,Jith the assistance of their local M.p.s, namely Joe

Clark (Yellowhead) and Gordon Taylor (Bow p.iver), local representatives
'in Jasper and Banff contjnued to concentrate their ìobbyÍng act.ivìty prim-

ari]y on the M'inister of the Environrnent and a few other select members of
Cabinet.64 By the fa]ì of l9BC, however, a new strategy proposed by the.ir
legaì counsel, Al len Sulatycky was being consjdered.

The new strategy requìred that local representatives from Jasper

and Banff broaden their ìobbying activ'ity to'include as many pariianentar-

ians as poss'ible from all partìes. Mr. Suìatycky contended that most

parlìanentarians were not aware of the problems faced by leaseholders in

the natjonal parks, therefore jt was necessary to contact them, make them

aware of those probìems and enlist their support. such support, it was

argued, could not onìy prove useful in resolving the comniercial rent issue,

but could also be very usefur when legìs'latjon to grant Jasper and/or Banff

local se'lf-government was introduced in Parl iament. Accord'ing to one local

representative, Mr. Suìatycky majntar'ned that it was reasonable to beljeve

that "the Minjster and h'is Cabinet colìeagues would be more likely to make

decisions which are favourable to lessees if they see that they have the

support of most Parliamentarìans, particuìarìy of those r^/ithjn their own

63--e.9. Juçl, Krecsy, Chairman of Banff Community Society, quoted byBruce Patterson, "Banff Leaseholders Feeling Frustratiän Despìie iepr.iuueï',in Calgary Herald, June 12, 1980.

64- 'e. g. Banff-Lake Loui se Chamber of Commerce, ,,l,lemorandum to John
Roberts, Gerald Raegan, Francis Fox, Judd Buchanan, óordon Tay'lor, Bud 0lson,
and Greg Stevens", April 7, 1980.



party caucus".65 The same advice had been g'iven to

l4r. Joe Clark during a pub'lic meeting in Aprìì 1980.

r97

Jasper residents by

66

Acting on the adv'ice of Mr. Clark and Mr. Sulatycky, in October of

l9B0 a de'legation comprised of nembers of the Jasper Chamber of Commerce,

the Jasper School Board, the Jasper Townsjte Comm'ittee, and Mr. Sulatycky,

travelled to Ottawa to meet wìth approximately forty Parl'iamentarians and/

or the'ir assistants from the various parties. The delegation had agreed

to "forego actìve ìobbying of leases and rents, and to concentrate on an

education process on the need for Iocal self-governrnen t" .67

The delegation met privately r^rjth their M.P. Joe Clark, Leader of

Offic'ial 0pposìtion, who encouraged the group to continue the lobbying and

"educational" activity both at the federal, prov'incjal" and local 'level to

ensure that when legisìation on autonomy was ìntroduced opposition to it
would be minimal. Before leaving Ottawa the delegatìon also met with the

Assjstant Deputy Min'ister responsible for Parks Canada, Al Davjdson, and

the Chai rman of the Federal Task Force on Townsi te Adm'inistratìon, R.on

Maslin, both of whom advised the local representatives that nominal rents

on commercial leases was not a saleable proposition in 0ttawa.

Those federal officiaìs again reminded local representatìves that

it was Cab'inet as a whole and not they or their Mìnister alone who ultimately

decided on rental levels. At that time the two senior officials also in-

formed the delegat'ion that the Mìnister,in conjunction with the Treasury

65N. Fitzpatrick, President of the Jasper Chamber of Commerce Tele-
phone Interview of I'lovember I I , 1980.

66J0. Clark, M.P. (Yeìlowhead), statements made at a speciaì pubììc
næeting in Jasper, in April 1980.

67¡oint Delegation from Jasper School Board, Chamber of Commerce
and Townsite Comrittee, "Sunmary of 0ttawa Trip to Lobby Caucus with
Regard to Land Rental Issue", October, 1980.
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Board and the Departnent of Public llorks had finalized the decisjon to
phase-'in hìgher service taxes which withjn three years would cover 100îá of

the total cost of towns'ite services, nameìy water, sewage, ànd garbage

collectìon.6B Shortly thereafter, lessees, especial'ly commercjal leaseholders,

were angered further when they received notices of the increased service

taxes.

Evìdently, the deìegation was somewhat successful both in famil-
jarizing par]iamentarians with leasehoìd probìems faced by residents in

the national parks and in generat'ing some support for their cause. Approx-

imate'ly three weeks after that trip, in November 1980, the Conservative

caucus gave two of its members, l,^1. Di nsdal e, M. p. (Brandon-Sourj s ) , and R.

Mayer, M.P. (Portage-l4arquette), permìssion to co-sponsor a motion .in the

House of Commons calling on the Minjster of the Environp¡ent to announce

immediately that he would consult with leaseholders in the western nat.ional

parks in an effort to arrive at a fajr and equitabìe increase on all land

.ents.69 A]though the Ljberal majority in the House defeated that motìon

'it still served in makjng other M.P.'s aware that the rent issue was stìll
not resolved to the lessees' satjsfaction and, more importantìy perhaps,

jt also remjnded parljamentarians that local representatjves were stjll
considerìng local seìf-governrnent as a possible solution to the dìspute.

Encouraged by the receptìon that the Jasper delegat'ion had recejved

from parìianentarians jn 0ctober, 1980, ìocal representatives planned another

ìobby for February, lg8l. According to the chairman of the Townsite

Committee that'lobby was specifically planned in order to contjnue the

work of the prevìous deleqation to Ottawa in generating "polÍtical aware-

6B^-"Rory F'lanagan, Superintendent Jasper National park, "parks Charges:
Cost Recovery 'in April ", 'in Jasper Booster, December ]l7, l98ó, p. l.

69-ÐgÞg-!g!-, 
Novembe r lZ, I 980, p. 458.
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ness, sympathy and support for the concerns of Jasperites".T0 This del-

egation or lobby was, like the fjrst, comprised of representatives of the

three major representatjve groups in the townsite and Mr. Sulatycky.

t^lhìle in Ottawa the delegation again met indjvidually with nearly forty

parl'ianentarians and/or the'ir assistants from the various part'ies.

The most important meetìngs, however, were those with members of the

special all party ad-hoc committee comprised of the Liberal M.P., M. Foster,

New Democratic Party M.P.'S, B. Rae and J. Fulton, and Conservative 14.P.,

S. Paproski the commjttee coord'inator, alì of whom had agreed to lobby the'ir

respectìve party caucuses on behalf of park resìdents and to act as a "local

l'iaison in Ottawa to keep pressure on the peopìe who have to make the

deci sion on I ocal government" .7.l

At that time the Jasper delegat'ion also met with the Minister of

the Environnænt, John Roberts, who was accompanied by his Assistant Deputy

Mi n'ister, Al Davi dson , and the Cha'i rman of the Task Force on Towns i te

Adminjstration, Ron Maslin, to review their position on rentals and local

self-governrrcnt, but no major decision resulted from that neeting. The

discussion revolved around some of the major questìons whjch were raised

durjng a meet'ing between Mr. Maslín and local representatives in Jasper two

weeks earl ier.72

A]though a formal meeting was not scheduled with Prinæ Minjster

Trudeau, a member of the deìegation approached hìm on two occasions and

70Ron Steers, Jasper Townsite Con¡irittee Chairman, "Towns'ite Committee
Report", in Jasper Booster, January 21, 1981, p. 10.

71 -' 'Jasper Towns'ite Cornmittee, School Board, and Chamber of Commerce,
Itlinutes of the Special Joint Meeting, February 3, l gSl .

'tt
''"Jasper Townsjte Conrnjttee News", 'in Jasper Booster, February II,

l9Bl, p. l.
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brìefly expla'ined to him the purpose of the 1obby. For hìs part l4r.

Trudeau asked for a written brief and indicated that, once he recejved it,
he would discuss the matter of local self-government w'ith excisement both

with the Minister of the Envjronnrent and Just'ice Minister, Jean Chretien.T3

Finally, on Mr. Sulatycky's suggestion, the delegatìon also made a

spec'iaì effort to meet with Mr. J'im Coutts from the Prime Minister's Office

whom it was believed could have been very ínfluential in determinr'ng L'iberal

support for local se'lf-government. In reporting on its trip the deìegatÍon

concluded that'it had not encountered any opposition to the option of local

self-government with excìsement and that in fact rnost parì'iamentarjans had

gìven assurances of theìr support. However, it was noted that some bureau-

crat'ic opposition to local self-government for the townsites was evident

and would have to be dealt with in future.74

Approximateìy three weeks after the Jasper delegat'ion returned to

the park, local representatives again approached Alberta provìncjal offj-
cials to djscuss a timetable for establ'ishìng local self-government with

excisement. The provìncjal officja'ls explajned that they could not make a

committment until the federal government resolved the legal quest'ions per-

taining to excisement under the Natural Resources Transfer Act.75 At that

tinÊ, provìncial offic'ials were concerned that there would be major deìays

ìn the negotìations because their federal counterparts were st'ill opposed

to provinc'ial incorporation and excjsement.T6

7s-'"Jasper Townsite
Minutes of Specìaì Joint

7 4¡,1. 
Fi tzpatri ck ,

of Reguìar Meetjng of the

Comm'ittee, School Board, and Chamber of Commerce,
Meeti ng, February 23, I 9Bl .

President of Jasper Chamber of Commerce, in Minutes
Jasper Towns'ite Committee, March 4, lg8l

Cornmittee, Mjnutes of Meet'ing, March ll, lgBl .
75.JASper I ownsi te
76-. . .

I D'r O.
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By that tjme local representat'ives 'in Jasper and Banff were again

concerned that despite federal and provìncial reassurances that park residents

would have the major say on the tjmìng and type of municìpaì government,

a danger existed that the two senior governments would negot'iate a mutuai'ly

sujtable arrangement and attempt to ìmpose it on the residents. Therefore,

in June l9Bl the Jasper Townsjte Committee and the Banff Community Society,

both of whom were committed to achieve local se'lf-governnent, passed a

joì nt resol uti on cal I i ng on the federal and prov'inc j al governrrents not to

impose any arbìtrary solutions and to respect the fact that Jasper and Banff

may wìsh to adopt different systems of municipal governrent.TT Those local

bodies also wanted some guarantee that they would be consulted on the options

to be included on the ballot jn a local seìf-government pìebiscite.

The federal and prov'incial governr€nts had agreed on the fall of

l98l as target date for such a pìebiscite, but when they met to finalize thejr

pìans the Minister of the Env'ironment, John Roberts, and Alberta Min'ister

of Federal and Intergovernmental Affajrs, Dick Johnston, could not agree on

what system of local se'lf-government to pursue. Apparently Mr. Roberts was

not convi nced that provi nc j al i ncorporat'ion , espec'ia'l 1y wì th exci senent,

was undesjrable from a federal perspectìve because it could signifìcantly

curta'il Ottawa's control over towns'ite deveìopment. The Alberta government

on the other hand trad'itìonally supported prov'incial ìncorporation of the

townsites with excisement, but realized that 0ttawa had the ìegaì right to

consent o. ,.frr..78

77"R.ristance in the Rockies: Jasper and Banff Count the Costs of
Autonomy", in Alberta Report, June 12, l9Bl, Vol. B, #27, p. ll.

7B^'"See Alberta, Legislative Assembly, Alberta Hansard,October 13,
1978; pp.l320-1321; see also, "Up to Resjdents: Alberta to Rule Banff-
Jasper", in Edmonton Journal, October 14, 1978.
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0n November 16, l98l the Jasper Townsite Comm'ittee was informed of

that impasse when it met with the Chairman of the Federal Task Force on

Townsite Administration, Ron Masljn, and two Alberta Deputy Ministers,

R. Dalon from Federal and Intergovernmental Affairs, and B. Russell from

Mun'ici pal Af fa'i",.79 Af ter that meeti ng, the Jasper Townsi te Commi ttee

issued a statement in the local newspaper askìng resjdents to wrjte Mr.

Roberts and express their views on autonory.B0 This was intended to

pressure the Mjnister to continue negotiat'ions w'ith provinc'ial and local

representatives. However, only one letter was sent and that was in oppo-

sjtion to autonory.Bl

Meanwhile in Banff, the Joint Comm'ittee on Future Townsite Admini-

stration passed a resolution that the l4inister of the Env'ironment be advjsed

that a pìebìscite on local self-government would be held in May of 1982.

In that resolution the Jojnt Committee outl'ined two alternate proposaìs for

local munìcìpal governnent. The fi rst was the provinci al -municipal option

wjth exc'isement, and the second was basically the so-called federal-municìpal

opt'ion in wh'ich Parks Canada would appoint a full'ujme townsite adm'inistrator

to work aìongsjde a locally elected council. 82

At a meeting of February 5,1982 of the Banff Joint committee

with the Alberta Deputy Minister of Federal and Intergovernnental Affairs,

Richard Dalon, and the Chairman of the Federal Task Force on Townsite

"Jasper Townsi te Report" , i n Jasper Booster, Novembe r 25, l g8l ,p. l.
B0_, . ,ID]O.

8lJurp.t^ Townsite Committee, "Self
Jasper Booster, February 25, .ì9B2, p. l.

32"Banff Plebiscite 0ptions", from
Jasper Booster, December 9, .l98] , p. 25.

Government for Jasper", in

Banff Crag and Canyon, ìn
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Administration, Ron l4asljn, it was announced that the federal governnent

would not permit exc'isement of the townsites.83 l,lhen the Alberta Govern-

nent adopted the position that Ottawa had the right to make such a decjsion

sone local representatjves felt betrayed by provincial officjals. They

realized that Ottawa had ultimate authority but therv feìt that Alberta should

have fought harder. l^lith the excjsement optìon eljmìnated local represen-

tatives in Jasper and Banff had to rev'ise their pìebìscite optìons. The

Jasper Towns'ite Comm'ittee ma'inta'ined that the two remain'ing options were

ejther the status quo or "full municipa'l seìf-government under the prov'ince

of Alberta wìth land remainìng under federal jurisdjctjon".34

Gi ven those devel opments 'in the negot'iati ons between federal , pro-

vinc'ial , and local representatives, the target date for plebisc'ites was

changed from May l9B2 to the fall of that year. Once again, the major

reason for the delay was that local representatives were stjll hopeful that

federal offic'ials would e'ither consent to exc'isement of the townsites, or

at least to provìde some guarantee that regardless of the plebìscjte, on

the next decennial review lessees would have both reasonable land rents and

securìty of tenure. Thus, at'its meeting of February 9,1982, the Jasper

Townsjte Committee passed a resolution stating that "the land rents question

be decided prìor to or along with a p'lebiscite regardìng locaì self-govern-

nent".85 The lrljn'ister of the Environment and his officials, however, refused

to make such a gra.antee.86

83"Lo.ul Control but Parks Keep Land", from Banff Crag and Canyon,
reprinted in Jasper Booster, February 17" 1982, p. I.

84Jurp." Townsite Commjttee, "Self Governnent for Jasper", in
Jasper Booster, February 17, ì982, p. l.

85-, . .lDl0.

86"Lo.ul Control but Parks Keep Land", from Banff Crag and Canyon,
reprinted in Jasper Booster, February 17, 1982, p. ì.
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A second reason for delayìng the plebjscite was that support for the

local seìf-governnent optìon among lessees had aga'in subs'ided when resjden-

tial rents were reduced. In Jasper thjs was evidenced by the poor response

to a newspaper poìl conducted by the Townsjte Committee asking residents

whether they preferred the status quo, municìpaì government without excjse-

rnent, or municìpaì governnent with excisement.BT After a week onìy eight

peopì e had responded. An equa'l1y poor response resul ted when the Towns'ite

Committee again asked lessees to write the Mìnjster of the Env'ironment and

the Alberta Mìnister of Federal and Intergovernmental Affairs statjng the'ir

preference on the foììowing: "a) Iocal se'lf-governnent; b) contro'l of

land; c) land rent; and d) land lease."88 However, with the threat of

high land rents temporarily aside, at least for residential leaseholders,

demands for local government qu'ickìy subsjded to the point where the Jasper

Townsite Committee procla'imed that Jasper "was besìeged by a level of apathv

which defies dìagnos'is".89 In fact, some lessees aga'in began to express

the view that local se'lf-government was perhaps ìess desirable than the

status quo when taking ìnto account the existing taxation levels and the

quaì ì ty of muni cì pal servj..r.90

Comnercjal leaseholders, on the other hand, were generaì1y ìess

enthusiast'ic by the status quo because they had to pay what they considered

87-Jasper Towns'ite Comm'ittee, "Sel f Government for Jasper" , 'in

February ì7, .l982, p. l; see also "Poli Regard'ing Seìf
Jasper Booster, February 24, ì982, p. 3.

Jasper Booster,
Government", in

oo(Jo-, . ,

I D] C.

QO"'I bi d.

on'"e.9. Bill l4acDonald, "Letter to theEditor", in Jasper Booster,
February 17,1982, p. 2; see also Rajo Vuksanovich, "Letter to the Editor,
Re: Jasper Autonomy", in Jasper Booster, February 24,.l982, p. 2.
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exorbitant land rents. The difference'in the levels of land rents for

comnærc'ial and resi denti al I eases contri buted to the spì i t on autonomy

among park residents. Some local representatjves viewed this as the effect

of what at least one local representatr've described as the traditional

"federal strategy of div'ide and conquer".91 Such statements are indicative

of the recurring susp'icion characteristic of the deterioratjon in the

rel ati ons between I ocal representati ves and federal offi ci al s. As one

looks ahead it appears that the next series of intense negotr'ations ancl

perhaps even confrontation between local representatives and federal

officials will arjse eìther when they attempt to finaljze the details of

local self-governnent both before and after a plebiscite, at the time of

the next decennial review, or possibiy both.

In summary, the evidence presented jn this chapter indicates that

when local representatìve groups became convinced that they wouid not be

able to convince the Environment Minister and his offic'ials to retain

nominal rents on ali properties through an accomodat'ive approach they resorted

to confrontatjon'ist tactjcs. This included holdjng'large public meetings

wjthin the townsites both to generate publicity and support for the lessees'

positìon. Members of Parliament and Alberta provìncial M.L.A.'s from var-

ious party caucuses were jnvited to those neetings and asked to side with

lessees in their demands for nominal rents on all land leases. Local

representatives again enljsted the support of the Alberta governnent to

pressure Ottawa for lower rents and some form of local seìf-government.

Local representatives also ìnjtjated and coordinated letter campaigns and

petì tì ons d'i rected at the Envi ronment Mi n'ister who consti tuted the mai n

nt *on Everest, l'4ember of the Jasper Townsite Committee, Teìephone
Interview, March 20, 1982.
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target of influence attempts.

When the M'in'ister refused to travel to the parks to djscuss the

matter with lessees, local representatives organized lobby groups to travel

to Ottawa where they met with the M'inister and some of his offjcials and

also broadened their ìobbying act'ivity to include as many 14.P.'s as

possible. Local representatives reasoned that even jf their appeaìs to

members of the various party caucuses would not assist them in their battle

on land rents, they could prove useful in the future when legislat'ion for

I ocal se'ì f -government was i ntroduced i n Parl 'ianient. For that reason , they

aìso appealed to the Princìpal Secretary of the Prime Minister's Office, on

the advice of their legal adv'isor and former l'1.P., A. Su'latycky, who under-

stood the 'importance of central agencies in the government's decision-

making process. Such'lobby'ing refìected the grorv'ino sophisticatíon of

local groups in dealìng wìth Ottawa. Their efforts to ensure that the

federal and provincìal governments would not decjde on a form of local

sel f-governnent wìthout consu'ìti ng res j dents, i s al so i ndi cati ve of that

growì ng pol i ti cal awareness or sophi sti cati on amon g 'loca'ì groups .

In pursuing theìr object'ives vja the poìitìcal route using confron-

tationist tactìcs, local representatives were onìy partially successful;

while they were granted nominal rents on res'idential leases, rents on

commercial leases were not reduced. Hence, as a last resort, local

representatives challenged the hjgh commercial rents jn the courts. How-

ever, although that strategy deìayed the collection of the rents, eventua'l'ly

the Federal Court ruled that the comnerical rents set by the Environment

Mjnjster were legaì and had to be paid. This entire episode was a definite

setback in the relations of local representatives with the Mìnìster of the

Environnænt and his officials. It remains to be seen what effect this will

have on the'ir future initiatives and interaction.
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CON CL US I ON

The main purpose of this study was to catalogue and anaìyze the

inìt'iatives and interactjons of local representatjve and/or governìng groups

in Jasper and Banff vis-a-vis the federal government concerning the various

facets of the land leasing debate from l8B5 to 1982. l4ore specifically,

the objectjve has been to answer the folìow'ing four research ouestions:

i) who were the local pressure groups involved jn the land leasing debate,

where dìd they fit in Pross's typolog.y, and what were thejr objectjves;

2) what was the locus of their lobbying actìvity was it primariìy

Cabjnet members, bureaucrats or legislators; 3) what was the nature of the'ir

lobbying activity was it prìmarììy access-oriented or medja-orjented,

and accommodativeor confrontation'ist; and 4) did their behaviour conform

to Pross's propos'itions for pressure groups in thejr category? Thìs chapter

draws together the evidence presented jn the maìn body of the thesis in

order to answer these questìons. it concludes with some genera'ì sugges-

tions for local representatives in Jasper and Banff towards more effectjve
'lobbying strategìes.

The evidence ind'icates that the najor local representative and/or

governìng groups from Jasper and Banff involved in the land leas'ing-debate

were the Chambers of Commerce, the School Boards, and the novr defunct

Advisory Councils which were superseded by the Jasper Townsite Committee

and the Banff Commun'ity Society. In additjon to these more establ'ished

groups, spec'ial commjttees were also formed periodically, consjstìng maìnìy

of representatives from the above groups. Such committees included the

Jasper and Banff Resjdents' Associations of the mid-sixtjes established to

supplenænt the efforts of the aforementioned groups in pressuring Ottawa

to reinstate perpetual leases; the Jasper Autonomy '73 Comm'ittee establ'ished

to lead the campaign for local self-government; the various Steerìng Commìttees,
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inc'luding the Banff Provis jonal Admin'istration Board, formed in the mid-

seventjes to study possìble reforms to the leasehold and townsite admini-

strat'ion systems; and more recentlV, the Banff Joint Commjttee on Future

Townsite Administration to study the local seìf-government options for that

towns i te .

For al I intents and purposes of th'is study, those specìaì jo'int

conr¡jttees must be regarded as extensions of the major local representative

and/or governìng groups, not as ìndependent pressure groups. The possìbìe

exceptìon to this are the Res'idents'Assoc'iations of the m'id-sjxtjes which

though organized at the initiative and with the support of the more estab-

I'ished groups, recru j ted the'ir I eadershì p f rom the j r generaì nænrbershi p.

The'ir decision for doìng so was to g'ive a stronger impression of wjcle-

spread support among lessees for the rentention of perpetual leases. This

indicates that occas jonal'ly the more 'instjtutjonal'ized groups considered

'it advantageous to foster the formation of ad-hoc or jssue-orjented groups

wh'ich were valuable allies jn d'isputes with the federal government.

Furthermore, the existence of the various joint-committees within

each of the townsìtes involving representat'ives from the major groups'is

sì gnì f icant, because 'it conf i rms the po'int, made throughout thi s study, that

invariab'ìy the major local groups banded together and shared some of the

legal and tactical costs jncurred in their disputes with federal officials

over leasehold and towns'ite matters. This tendency to band together is

attrjbuted to a common or overlapp'ing rnembership, common objectives, and

a common antagonist in the federal governnent. The latter two factors

also provided a bond between groups from Jasper, Banff, and at times even

those from l'Jaterton Lakes. Such collaboration occurred on an informal and

ad-hoc basis as no joint inter-townsite committees were formed. The on'ly

effort'in that directìon was the short lived Mountain Parks Motel Owners'
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Association of the late-fiftjes/early-s'ixtjes, comprised of motel owners

from the parks. Yet, in the absence of formalized coordjnative mechanisms

the major groups jn those townsjtes maintained close commun'ications,

occasionally attended each others' meet'ings, exchanged 'information, drafted

joìnt petitions, and even shared the costs for ìega'ì advjsors.

Their common objectìves included, nominal land rents for all

leases, security of tenure and preferab]y freehold title, compensation on

terminat'ion of leases, equitable servjce taxes, ample land for residential,

comrærcial, and recreational purposes, a greater degree of resident input

on decisions regarding townsite managernent, and the possjble'implementation

of local seìf-government. it is on'ly on thjs latter objective that lessees

were divided. They could not agree on the desirabilìty of local self-
governnent, and they were uncerta'in, jndeed apprehensive, both about'its

ccst jn terms of taxes, and possìble mismanagement of the towns'ites by a

municìpaì council.

In terms of Pross's typology the above objectives can be described

as mult'ip1e, closely related, broadly defined, and collective. According

to Pross, such obiectjves are characteristics of fledgf ing and mature and

to some extent even 'institutionalizes groups, but not issue-oriented groups.

Hence, the groups jn th'is study seem to fall, at least on this dimensjon,

primarì1y in the m'iddle to upper middle range of Pross's pressure group

typology. It remajns to consider where they fìt in the typoìogy given thejr

organizational features.

The organizational nature of the maior pressure groups from Jasper

and Banff jndicates that they exempìify a hybrid of characteristics ascrjbed

to pressure groups in the fledg'l'ing and mature, moreso than the issue-

oriented or institutjonalized, categories. Furthermore, it must be

acknowledged that since their inception those groups have undergone what
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Pross refers to as t'institutionalization", 
which means that they have

experienced sorlE organizational growth or maturation which provided their
upward movenent on Pross's typology continuum. It is djfficult to determine

pnecise stages in their evolution but a noticeable difference can be detected

in these groups before and after the mid_fjfties/early_sixties. To be

sure' the evidence on these groups reflects rnore sophisticated lobbying
strategies and knowledge of the process during the most recent quarter
century than jn the formatjve years.

Further indication of such "institutional izat'ion" is that over time

the groups progressed to the point where they ìncluded a nembershìp that
could support a small staff. At the same t.irË, the groups in Jasper and

Banff developed alliances with each other, as well as with the Edmonton

and Cal gary Chambers of Commerce, and more irnportantly, w.ith the Alberta
government. Furthermore, though djfficult to quantify, the ev.idence
'indjcates that those groups aìso possessed a hybrid or degree of charac-

te.ist'ics such as organizat'ionar cont'inuìty and cohesion, some knoulredge of
those sectors of government that affected them and their cììents, a

relat'ively stable membersh.ip, operat.iona'l objectives that were immediate

and concrete, and organizational 'imperatìves that were rnore important than

any part'icular objective. Hence, all the above rnentjoned factors suggest

that those groups have oscillated withjn the fiedgling and mature categories
of Pross' s typo'logy.

0f course' sonE of the groups examined in this study more closely
approximate the mature or fledgì'ing categories than others. For exampìe,

a difference seems to exist between the Advisory Councils includìng the

Jasper Townsite Committee and the Banff Community Society on one hand, and

the School Boards and the Chambers of Cornmerce on the other. The former

seemed to possess lower organizat'ional continuity and certaìn'ly a much
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lower sense of organ'izational 'imperat'ives than d'id the latter. This is

reflected in the rather checkered h'istory of the Jasper Advìsory Council

which aìong w'ith'its counterpart in Banff folded. Moreover, during theìr

relativeìy short history the Jasper Towns'ite Committee and the Banff Community

Society, whjch replaced the Adv'isory Councjls, also threatened to fold jf

federal officìals did not accede to various demands on leasehold and town-

site matters. Furthermore, unlike the Chambers of Commerce and the School

Boards, the advìsory bodies did not have an enlisted nembersh'ip per se,

from whom they cou'ld collect membership dues. They were only comprised of

elected representatives and given operatjonal grants by the School Boards.

Hence, for alì of the above reasons it js difficult to say with a high degree

of convictjon or reliability whether the advìsory groups, or even the other

groups for that matter, qua'lify as fledgìing or mature. Nevertheless, the

po'int remains that the advisory bodìes were less "institutionalized" than

the other major local and/or governing groups from Jasper and Banff.

Gìven the organizational differences among these groups one should

find, according to Pross, a correspond'ing d'ifference jn thejr behaviour.

As wjll be d'iscussed below, however, while al'l groups became more soph.is-

ticated over tirne, no perceptible difference ex.isted in the style of their

lobbying actìvities. This may be accounted for by the fact that their

I obby'i ng acti vi ties were genera'l ly i ntertwi ned. Moreover, i f one exam j ned

the executive members of those bodies closely, it would reveal a high

inc'idence of overlappìng membershìp which, undoubtedly, was also conducive

to close ljaison, and also comnpn strategies and focus in their ìobbying

act'ivìty. Another plausjble explanation of course,'is that the degree of

difference in the'ir organ'izatìonal features was not sufficient to produce

si gnif icant'ly d'ifferent behaviour patterns.
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l^lith regards to the locus of the lobbying activity of al'l these groups

the evjdence ìnd'icates that generaì1y they a1l tended to concentrate most

of the j r I obbyì ng acti v'ity on success'i ve mj n'isters responsì bl. tor nati onal

parks. General'ly, they devoted little attention to other members of the

executive or bureaucrats. Two interrelated exp'lanations for that occurrence

are first, that groups ìn Jasper and Banff felt that the minìsters respon-

sible for parks were the crit'ical or key decisìon makers in that sector

of the governnenta'l process which affected them, and secondly, their

suspicjon of departmental offic'ials whom they considered a threat to thejr

I easehol d rì ghts.

Despite their tendency, jndeed preference, to concentrate ìobby'ing

act'ivjty primariìy on ministers responsible for parks, in the mid to late-

seventies they also devoted attention to some sen'ior bureaucrats and some

other Cabinet members. It must be emphasized, however, that the contacts

with bureaucrats, which included numerous neetjngs ìn the parks on matters

of mutual concern, occurred more due to the ìnitiatjves by the bureaucrats

themselves than a concerted effort by'loca1 representatives. Nevertheless,

by mutuaì consent, from 1974 untjl 1979 they were able to conduct their

relations on an unprecendented cordial basis. That serjes of events is

indjcative of how much these pressure groups depended on senior bureaucrats

to grant them access or an invjtat'ion to partìc'ipate actively ìn the process.

In I 973, the parl 'iamentary Standi ng Comm'ittee on Indi an Affai rs and llorthern

Development might have been initl'aì'ly responsible for draft'ing a general

pìan of action which the Minister approved, but ult'imately ìt was the senior

bureaucrats' discret'ion that determined how much access and information local

representatives would be granted.

The evidence also indicated that after the mid-seventies local

representat'ives occasionally contacted the President of the Treasury Board.
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That occurrence, however, djd not result from an understanding of the im-

portance of the Board's role on parks matters, but accidentalìy when the

former Minister responsìble for parks, Judd Buchanan, whom local represen-

tatives trusted, became Pres'ident of the Treasury Board. Then, during the

lobbying act'ivities over the proposed rental increases of ,l980, the Banff

Chamber of Commerce aga'in broadened its lobbying activ'ity withjn the execu-

t'ive arena when, in addit'ion to the Min'ister of the Environment, it also

sent copìes of a memorandum protesting the rental increases to Senator Bud

0lson, Mjnister of Economic Development, Francis Fox, Secretary of State

and M'inister of Communications, Gerald Regan Minìster of Labour, and even

to Mr. Buchanan who did not hold a cabinet post after the 1980 election.

Apart from the Minister of the Environment who was responsible

for national parks, and perhaps Senator Bud 0lson who was the onìy Albertan

jn the Cabinet, jt is not clear why the Chamber of Commerce chose to send

such a nemorandum to that partìcular group of Cabinet Minjsters and not

to others, such aS, for example the Presjdent of the Treasury Board, the

M'inister of Publ ic !'Jorks, the Minister of Justice, the Minister of Finance '

and even the Prjme l4injster, all or whom are more directly invoìved in

decis'ions regarding leasehold and townsite matters. That part'icular lobbying

effort and others like it, tend to suggest that despite a grow'ing sophistì-

cation of local groups over tine, their'lobbying actìvities still suffered

both from ìnadequate understanding of the federal policy and decision making

process, and careful p'lann'ing. One can on'ly speculate on how many more

probìems they would have encountered had they not been assisted by one of

their local M.P.'s ìn plannìng some of the'ir ìobbying strateg'ies.

In addition to a consultative role, actors'in the leg'islat'ive arena

a'lso provided local representatives with a valuable appeal mechanìsm' Al-

though to some extent local representatives communicated frequently with two
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Alberta Senators, naneìy Senator Lougheed in the early period and Senator

Don Caneron'in recent decades, most of their appeaìs vrithin the legislative

arena were made to M.P.'s. More spec'ifically, they focussed on M.P.'s

representing Jasper and Banff and to some extent other Alberta M.P.'s from

constituenc'ies near the parks who were supportive of the lessees'objectìves.

It must be emphasized, however, that M.P.'s were never viewed b.y local

representatives as prìmary targets of their ìobbying activity. Rather,

they viewed them as appeal mechan'isms, ombudsmen, 'intermediaries, and in

sone ways even as'lobbyìsts for their cause, when ministers responsjble for

national parks and their officials refused to compìy with lessees' demands.

From the lessees' pojnt of v'iew, in several jnstances those par-

liaræntarians were rather successful in the aforementioned roles. Local

representatives realized that jt was those M.P.s who were instrumental in

encouragìng the Standing Committee on Indian Affairs and I'lorthern Deveìop-

ment to hold hearings ìn the parks both jn 1966 and again in 1973, where

lessees publ icized their grievances on leasehold and towns'ite matters with

the hope that committee members would ìn turn, pressure the government to

comply with their demands. Some of the recomrnendatjons of those Committees

were heeded by the federal government. For example, on the Comm'ittee's

suggest'ion, the governrpnt consented to attain a judicial decisìon on

perpetuaì leases in 1966, and ìn 1973 to authorize extens'ive studies on

poss'ible reforms to leasehold and townsite management with an eye on

establ ìshìng local seìf-government.

Undoubtedìy, the fact that in both instances there was a minorìty

government s'ituation cannot be overlooked as a major factor in the Comm'ittees

ability to attajn parlìamentary consent to travel to the parks and, subse-

quent'ly, to sway the government to adopt at least some of its recommendat'ions

Furthermore, the fact that in both instances the townsites were represented
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by opposition M.P.s ìs also sign'ificant, because they were neither con-

strajned by party discipìine to restrain their Çrit'icism of the government's

managenent pract'ices, nor did they have to attempt to pacify park residents

about those matters. in fact, ìt gave them an opportunìty to score poìiti-
cal points both jn the House and in theìr constituency. By the earìy-

seventies local representatives realized that the support of opposition

M.P.s for theìr cause was predìcated on partìsan poì'itical considerations.

Evìdentìy, sone of those M.P.s wanted to exp'loit the issue for po'ìjtical

advantage and refused to comp'ly wìth the suggestion of local representatives

not to unnecessarily antagonize the Minister respons'ible for parks pre-

matureìy. Hence, local representatives learned that while M.P.s may act as

ombudsmen and lobbyists, by no means are they either neutral or unselfishìy

dedicated to the lessees' cause.

The growì ng sophì st'i cati on of I ocal groups was agaì n exempì i fi ed

during the latest epìsode of the land leas'ing debate when they appealed to

actors'in the'legìslative arena. 0n the advjce of their ìegal counsel and

former M.P. for that area, Al len Sulatycky, local representatjves jn

Jasper broadened the'ir ìobbying activity to include as many M.P.'s as

possìble from all partìes in antjc'ipatìon of ìeg'islatjon on local self*

governnent. Then durjng that 'lobbyìng process, at the sgugestìon and with

the ass'istance of thejr M.P.o Joe Clark, they encouraged at least one M.P.

from each of the major partìes to form an alì-party comm'ittee to ensure

that if 'ìegìslation regard'ing the park townsites were introduced, they

woul d act as the pri ncì pa'ì I i ai son off i cers between thei r respect'i ve party

caucuses and local representatives from the parks. The value of that

comm'ittee remains to be seen because at the t'ime of writing no such legis-

lation had been introduced, and g'iven the continued indecision by lessees

on that issue it might be a while before that committee will have to act.
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Another ìmportant appeal mechanism for local representatives from

Jasper and Banff when federal authoritìes proved 'intransìgent on varjous

leasehold and townsite matters wôs the Alberta government. Aìthough there

js evidence that even as early as the 1930's Alberta premìers were sym-

pathetic to the grìevances of lessees against Ottawa, it was only after the

early-fifties that the Alberta government began giv'ing locaì representatives

a val uabl e amount of pol i ti cal , tacti cal , technj cal , and even fi nanci al

ass'istance in their disputes w'ith 0ttawa. Such assistance jncl uded, for

exampìe, granting the local School Boards power to collect school taxes and

varjous munìcipaì and recreatìonal grants, preparìng reports on the feasj-

bility of local-self governr€nt for the townsjtes, representations to

0tiawa on behal f of I essees , g'ivi ng 'locaì representati ves adv j ce on ì egaì

and po'litical quest'ions concerning the land leasing debate, and even

prov'iding some financ'ial ass'istance in the lessees' court battle with

0ttawa over the el'imination of the perpetuaì leases.

The wi I 1 i ngness of successi ve Al berta governnrcnts to aìd lessess,

however, has not been altruistic or wìthout aim. Prov'incial offjcjals

real'ized the ìmportance of well developed resort towns such as Jasper and

Banff in attract'ing tourists to Alberta. In fact, the Alberta government

often indìcated its desire to have the transportation corridors and the

townsites excised from the parks and turned over to the provìnce so that it
could develop them to jts own specifjcat'ions. A further consideratjon in

extendjng that assistance, lessees real ized, was part'isan party pol'itics.

The various Alberta provincial partìes could ga'in electoral support ìn
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those communities by advocating the lessees' cause. in the most recent

round of negotiations over local self-government, the lessees' representa-

tjves questìoned prov'incial motÍves more than ever before. Some suspected

that perhaps provìncial offjcials were neglecting the vìews of park residents

and treatìng the issue strictly as a federal-provincjal confljct. in short,

those groups found that expìojtjng the federal structure of the system had

advantages and al so di sadvantages. Whìl e ì t prov'ided them wi th a strong

appeaì mechanism and aììy in the prov'incjal government, that ally was sus-

pected of explo'itìng the group's case for its own gain vis-a-vis the federal

governnrent.

Having discussed the locus of theìr influence attempts and their

avenues for appeaì, let us consider the nature of the'lobbyìng activity

empìoyed by those groups. The research has revealed that though in the

initial stages of negotiations group representatìves generaì1y attempted to

emp'loy access-orjented techniques of an accomodat'ive nature, frequentìy they

deemed it necessary to resort both to access and media oriented techniques of a

confrontationist nature in ìobby'ing the federal government. Most negotiatjons

were conducted by correspondence rather than ìn nerson, except on rare

occasions when the ministers travelled to the parks or as happened in the most

recent decade, when local de'legat'ions travelled to Ottawa for such neet'ings.

Yet, once the initial cordjal negotìations were conducted, if the federal

mjn'isters refused to accept their recommendations, local representatives

abandoned accornodation and resorted to confrontation.

Confrontatjon'ist tactics of an access-orìented variety included,

strongìy worded petit'ions, letters, briefs, resolut'ions, and even meetings

w'ith federal offl'cìals, condemming the government's 'injtiatives. l'þd'ia-

oriented techniques included, publicizing the aforenæntioned materials or

events, presentation of anti-government briefs to pubìic bodjes such as
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parliariEntary cOmmittees and federal commissions of inquìry, appeaìs to

federal legis'lators and also to the Alberta government and outside groups

to pressure the federal government to adopt the recomnændations of park

residents. The fact that many of these techniques and strateg'ies, were

more common durjng the most recent quarter century than in the formatjve

years is further evidence of those pressure groups became increasing'ìy

sophisticated over tine.

Failjng to obtain theìr object'ives via the poìítìcaì route using

both acccnmodatjve and confrontationist tactics, those groups hired 'lawyers

and launched battles on the legal front. 0n three ma'in occasions when they

v¡ent to court -- over the elim'ination of the "perpetual clause from leases

in the m'id-s'ixties, the s'ize of rental increases in 1973 and the same issue

aga'in in l9B0 -- local representatjves used a class actjon suìt approach

rather than jndjvidual contests by ìessees. As a way of sav'ing t'ine and

money for lessees, representat'ive cases were selected and local groups

shared the costs of such legal actjon. Their success rate jn the'legaì

arena was margìnaì. Aìthough they were successful in the case on "perpetuaì

clause" they ìost both cases challenging the right of the M'injster to set

rents at certajn levels. Hence, both because of the uncertainty of court

decjsions, aìong wjth costs and tjme delays involved, the ìegaì route was

seen as a fieans of last resort.

In contrast to the extensive serjes of conflicts'in the land leasing

debate there was that unìque fìve year perìod from:1g74 to 1979 when con-

frontation was superseded by accommodation. lrlhile jt is true that there

were other brjef accomodative jnterludes durjng that century -- for exampìe,

in the ear]y nineteen-twenties when Senator Lougheed was Minjster, and

during the early thirties w'ith the Bennett governrnent -- jn the most

recent period accommodationwas rnore pervasive than ever before and included
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senjor bureaucrats as well as the mjnisters. The accommodatjve atmosphere

resulted in local representat'ives and Parks Canada officials from the national

and reg'ional offices organizing jo'int-comm'ittees to study such natters as

I ocal sel f-governrnent, the open'ing up of more I ots i n the townsi tes , i m-

provements 'in townsite facil itjes, the retentjon of the C.N. term'inal in

Jasper, land rents, and service taxes.

Theaccommodation seems to have resulted from a mutual wìllingness

on the part of federal offjcjals as well as lessees to foster closer

consul tati on and cooperat j on i n ach'iev'ing the'ir respecti ve goal s . The

fact thataccommodatìon persisted onìy unt'il the federal government refused

to comp'ly with the lessees' recommendat'ion on commerc'ial rents, supports

Pross's contention about groups that fal I outsjde the jnstitutional ized

category; that is, if they are not satisfied with governmental decisions

they are qu'ite prepared to abandon cordial relations and resort to con-

f rontat'ion.

As previousìy nentioned, according to Pross's pressure group

typo]ogy, the groups from Jasper and Banff can be characterized roughìy as

fledgl ing to mature. The evidence indìcates that at least in a genera'l

wây, the'ir behav'iour conforms to Pross's tentatìve proposjtions for groups

in those categories. In other words, ljke the'ir organizational features,

their behavjous is a hybrìd of that ascribed to'issue-oriented and jnsti-

tutionalìzed groups. But, given inherent diffjcultjes in establish'ing

exactly where they fit in that mid-range of Pross's cont'inuum, and Pross's

vagueness about the expected behaviour of groups 'in the f'ìedgiing and mature

categories, jt is difficult to establish with a h'igh degree or precision

the extent to which the findjngs'in thjs research support Pross's propos'i-

tjons. Hencer wê cârì only conclude that, at least in a genera'l way, they

seem to do so.
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Pross readily admits that his analyt'icaì framework js not defin'itjve;

the group typoìogy'is based on central tendenc'ies not quantifiable charac-

terjstics, and the propositions are tentatjve. Havìng utiljzed that frame-

work in this research,'it js proferred that its utilìty could be enhanced

first, by offering c'learer guìdelines for differentìating between group

types, espec'ial'ly fledgl ing and mature, secondly, by explaining some of the

central concepts and suggesting ways of operationaliz'ing the same (e.g.coll-

ective , and selective objectives), and th'ird'ìy, by prov'iding more expl ìcìt
propositions on the expected behaviour of fledgìing and mature groups. More

expì icìt proposit'ions, however, wj l'l probably have to awa jt the resul ts of

further research which wìll provìde a more solid data base. Then again, it
may weìl be that such data base will not be very fruìtfu'ì if those methodo-

'logìcal refinements are not first made. Yet, despite the needed refinements,

in its present form Pross's model and anajyt'ica'l franiework are useful in

identifyìng, even if only ìn a general wây, both the major organizatjonal

features of pressure groups, the nature of the'ir objectìves, and the varjous

technìques that they use in communjcating wìth governments.

Still on a theoret'ical note, Pross ìndicates that three of the major

factors shapìng a group's behaviour are the structure of the po'l'itical

system, the nature of the po'licy process, and the organ'izat'ional features

of the group. Although it is difficult to genera'lize from a single case

study, the evidence contained in this research suggests that perhaps even

more jmportant determinants of pressure group behaviour, especially the

nature of their relations w'ith governments, ìs the ìmportance that both

group and government representatives attach to certain objectìves, and the'ir

feelings towards each other. For exampìe, if the objectìves of federal

offic'ials and Iocal representatives had been consonant and there was a

greater degree of trust between them, local groups might have had less cause
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to resort to confrontation and to appeaì either to oppositjon M.p.s, the

Alberta government or the courts. This observation js substantiated by

the findìng that it was prìmariìy attìtudjnal changes, not organjzational

or systemic changes that produced the accommodative interlude from 1974 to

1979. Furthermore, the research also indicated that there were some issues

on which pressure groups were more prone to resort to confrontation. For

examp'le, in the land leas'ing debate, land rents and changes to leases were

more volatile issues than local seìf-government. The reason for this seems

to have been that where rents and leases were ínvolved the costs to lessees

were more djrect and calculable. Thjs observat'ion suggests that in refinìng

Pross's analytìcaì franæwork, it m'ight also be useful to ìncorporate a

psychologicaì or behavioural dimension whjch takes into account more

explicitly the perceptions of the central actors about each other and of the

jssues jnvolved. A'lthough it could make the framework more difficult to

operatìonalize, the findings would probably be much more conclusive.

Ft'naì1y' by way of suggestions for the pressure groups from Jasper

and Banff toward more effectjve lobby'ing strategies, four key poìnts emerged

in this research which shall now be stated more expìicit1y. Fjrst, the local

groups should real ize by now that the Min'ister respons'ible for nat'ional

parks does not decide on major park matters alone. This has been especialiy

true wìth recent changes to the executive system under Trudeau and Clark where

min'isters have worked within the framework of an elaborate cabinet

committee system which 'includes the "envelope system" for departmental

budgets, and a monitoring ro'le by centraì agencies. 0ther Cabinet members

which fìgure prominently in decisions over leasehold and townsjte matters,

in addition to the Minjster of the Environment, are the president of the

Treasury Board, and Minister of Public Works, the Minister of Fjnance, the

Minister of Justice, and, of course, also the Prime Min'ister aìong with
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other members of the Priorities and Planning Comm'ittee. Otherimportant

targets 'in the executi ve arena are i nf I uent'ial members of central agenci es ,

nanæly the Principa'l Secretarìes of the Prine Minister's Office (PMO),

the Privy CounciI Office (PCO) and the Federal-Provincial Relat'ions Office

(FPR0). l^Jhìle the PMO provìdes adv'ice and coordjnation for the Prjme l,linister

and the PCO does the same for the entire Cabinet, the FPRO is the one

responsible for coordjnating and advising on negotiatjons w'ith provinces

which in this case includes negotiations wr'th Alberta on local se'lf-govern-

nent and excisement of the townsìtes from the parks. In short, these

jndjvjduals are'important because they are'influential ìn planning the govern-

ment ' s agenda and coordj nati ng ì ts acti vi ti es .

Second'ly, I ocal representati ves cannot cont'inue to ì gnore the

fact that Cabj net members, i ncl udì ng the Mi ni ster responsi bl e for nat'i onal

parks, rely extens'ive1y on their senior bureaucrats for adv'ice on leasehold

po'licies, land rents, service taxes, and townsìte management. Instead,

I ocal representat'ives shoul d devote much more t'ime I obbyì ng those bureau-

crats. Given the central role whìch senior bureaucrats ìn general are

sajd to have jn the governmental process, and the fjndìngs of thjs research

indicate that it'is also true'in the sector involving national parks, such

'lobbying couìd prove even rore significant than that on the elected offjcials.

In this regard, local representatives should perhaps encourage senior bureau-

crats wi thi n the natì onal and regì ona'l off j ces of Parks Canada to r¡eet

wìth them more frequently to discuss matters of mutual concern. Towards

that end, the existing ìocal groups could ejther request more meet'ings with

federal officials, or alternate'ly they could consider forming a standìng

jo'ing-committee jnvolving 'local representatives from Jasper and Banff and

sen'ior bureaucrats, required to neet reguìar'ìy during each year. Such a

committee would be especially useful in the absence of local seif-government
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to ensure that lessees have more input into decrisions on leasehold and town-

site matters. Uìtimately, of course, the success of such a commjttee would

depend both on the powers that jt was g'iven, and the wiìììngness of local

representatives and federal officials to cooperate.

Thìrdly' local representatives should perhaps also broaden and

ìmprove their ìobbyìng activity wjthin the legislatjve arena. Rather than

ìobby'ing M.P.s on a periodic, random and ad-hoc manner, they could Ínjtiate
a more regu'lar and formalized consultative process. Among other strategies,

that could include reguìar consultations e'ither in person or by correspon-

dence with members of the parlìamentary standing comm'ittee that reviews the

poììcies and programs of the Department of the Environment presen¡y res-

ponsìble for Parks Canada. At the sanie tjme local representatives should

also be cognìzant of the possjbility that oppos'ition parties jn parliament

might eventually form the government, therefore in antic'ipatìon of that

outcone, they should ìobby the "shadow-cabjnets". By doing so it will not

onìy provide those'leg'is'lators with informatjon and an jncentive to
quest'ion the Minister responsible for parks, but .in case they form the

next government it could make them more recept'ive to the recommendatjons of

local representatives. From past experjence, however, local groups should

be careful when providing M.P.s with sensitive jnformatjon which might be

used for parti san po'l i ti cal purposes i n the House , and whi ch 'in turn m.i ght

aggravate their own relatìons with members of the executive and bureaucratic

arenas.

Fourthly, in lobbyìng the actors both the executive,'legìslative,
and bureaucratic, arenas jt ìs'important for local representatives to be

more conscious of the timing of their influence attempts. The research

suggests that except for their latest round of ìobby'ing ìn preparation for
anticipated'legìsiation for local seìf-government, most of the.ir'lobby.ing
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attempts tended to be reactive rather than preemptive. In other words they

tended to lobby after a decision was made, and in cases involving legis-

latjon, such as Bill C-152, they tended to wait for the parliamentary stage

to launch an offensive. Local representatives should realize that it is

usual'ly easier to'influence dec'isions and legìslation in the ear'ly formative

stages. Their abj'lìty to do so of course wjll depend first, on theìr

abil jty to have clear'ly formulated obiect'íves before negotìations with the

governnÊnt even begin, and secondly, on their abjlity to monìtor, and gain

access into, the decjsjon making process so that they have advance warnìng

and information on government plans.

Fjnally, with respect to the po'int on gaìnìng access into the

decj si on-maki ng process , I ocal representati ves must real 'i ze, and probably

do by now, that they do not have the "political leverage" to force the'ir

way into the centers of power withjn the executive-bureaucratic arena;

they can only enter by'invitation. Thejr abìlity to procure, ut'ilize, and

retajn such an invitation may weìl be the key in achjeving thejr goaìs in

the future.
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